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From the Editor: 

After 6 years of negotiations, the 
Geneva agreements have been signed; 
Soviet troops will go home, to re
turn, it is hoped, only as tourists. 
What remains to be done in Afghani
stan, unfortunately, will make the 
Geneva talks seem like a fireside 
chat. The FORUM will continue to 
bring you all the news that fits 
with the hope that action will re
place speculation so we can return 
to larger print. In the meantime, 
get out your lenses. 

Recently we spoke to Yuri Gankov sky, 
the specialist on Afghanistan at the 
Soviet lnst. of Oriental Studies, part 
of the USSR Academy of Sciences in 
Moscow. Dr. Gankovsky, reportedly , 
was against the Soviet invasion of 
Afghanistan (being an historian) & 
has been advising the Soviets to 
ge t their troops out of Afghanistan 
for a long time. He gave us the im
pression that he hoped they would 
never go back, regardless of what 
went on inside the country -but- he 
said it is impossible to guess what 
mi ght happ e n. 
He said that the USSR probably had 
only 12 real scholars on Afghan af
fai rs, but do zens of "experts," sta
tistics not unfamiliar here. He 
hopes the Afghans can get their act 
together wi tho u t mo re bloodshed but 
he is not sanguine about the pros
pec t s. 
He pr omised to send us an annotated 
bibliography of the books his Insti
tute has published about Afghanis t an . 
We'l l hope to have it for a future 
issue. 

Our thanks to everyone who sent 
us clippings, cartoons & news. 
Please continue. The deadline 
fo r the next issue is 6/15. 

Transition 
. ... 'The only common prediction ainong ofnctals at the 
State Department and intelligence agencies is that 
Najibullah, the Soviet-backed leader of Afghanistan, 
is unlikely to retain power for more than a year after 
the Soviet forces leave. Beyond that, there is ample 
speculation. 

An official who studies Afghanistan for the United 
States Information Agency said the guerrilla com
manders would want to hold on to the territory they 
now control, and, he said, "You might have continuous 
squabbles" among them. The United States wants to 
discourage such fragmentation. But having supported 
the guerrillas in their bloody eight-year struggle for 
self-determination, the United States is not about to 
impose its preferences on the country now, American 
officials said. 

In accords signed this month, the United States and 
the Soviet Union agreed to refrain from interference 
in the internal affairs of Afghanistan. But as Soviet 
troops prepared to withdraw, Western diplomats in 
Pakistan reported last week that tons of Soviet sup
plies, including arms and ammunition, were still 
being flown into Kabul. And Mr. Reagan declared, 
" We will continue to support the mujahedeen for as 
long as the Soviets support the Kabul regime." The 
rebel leaders, who did not sign the agreement, have 
vowed to fight to oust Mr. Naj ibullah. 

The shape of any future Afghan government de- ~
pends on whether it is formed through negotiation or 
more war, officials say. Diego Cordovez, the United ~ 
Nations official who negotiated the agreements on .... 
Soviet withdrawal, has a mandate to help the Afghan i 
people try to put together a government representing ~ 
all elements of the Afghan nation. But there is no 
guarantee he will succeed, given the intense hostility 'fl 

between the Kabul Government and the mujahedeen. ::.J 

Another possibility, according to American offi- ~ 
cials, is that the rebel leaders may put together a ::.:: 
provisional government as a rival to the one in Kabul. ::!: 
They might set up such a government in another Af- ::: 
ghan province, like Kandahar in tbe south or Paktia in 3:: 
the east, to conduct the next phase of the struggle, 
with the hope of eventually replacing the Government <= 
in Kabul, the officials said. :;: 

This alternative assumes that the guerrillas can f:: 
forge a political structure of their own. If they cannot, 
the guerrilla commanders might go their separate " 
ways, and the shape of the next government would : 
then be determined by the outcome of the fighting be- • 
tween the Kabul Government and various rebel :. 
groups. Finally, American officials said, there might ~ 
be a coup in Kabul as the Soviets withdraw, and the i 
leader of the coup could negotiate with the rebel lead
ers, regardless of whether they have formed a provi
sional government • • -•• . 
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The AFGHAN ASSISTANCE COUNCIL, P.O. Box 
162, Orinda, CA 94563, founded last year, 
has written to Pres. Reagan expressing 
its concern over the possibility of the 
US ending its support to the mujahideen 
and calling attention to several other 
issues: 1) The return of the Wakhan 
Corridor. 2) The return of over 50,000 
Afghan children from the USSR. 3) The 
withdrawal of Soviet & East European 
civilian personnel from all advisory 
positions. 4) The revocation of bilateral 
treaties on political, territorial & mi
litary issues concluded between the USSR -
or other communist countries - and the 
Kabul regimes since 4/26/78. The re
negotiation of commercial & economic 
treaties concluded during the same period. 
5) The return of all military installa
tions & bases established after the So
viet invasion, to the gov't of free 
Afghanistan. 7) Guarantees of future 
Soviet non-interference in Afghanistan's 
internal & external affairs, counter
signed by Afghanistan's neighbors & by 
the permanent members of the UN Security 
Council. Board members of the organi
zation are M.S. Noorzoy, R. Farhadi, P. 
M. Koshani, Y.M. Mojaddedi, Q. Kochai 
& A.H. Hamid. The Council also wrote 
a 21 point set of conditions & demands 
for a peace settlement with the Soviets, 
to be presented to them after the current 
Kabul regime is eliminated. The document 
was presented to the Peshawar Alliance 
and was adopted by the Alliance for im
plementation at the proper time. 

FREEDOM MEDICINE publishes DISPATCHES, 
a bi-monthly sheet describing its acti
vities, listing items the organization 
needs, and carrying articles by some of 
its personnel. The organization has 
medical clinics and paramedic teaching 
facilities in Pakistan near the Afghan 
border. For a copy of DISPATCHES - or 
to make a contribution, write them at 
941 River Street, Suite 240, Honolulu, 
Hawaii 96817. 

The SOCIETY OF AFGHANS RESIDENT IN THE 
U.K. opened a school last December. 
About 40 children are learning Pushto, 
Dari, mathematics & religion. The 
Society has also printed some textbooks. 
For information on the plight of Afghan 

refugees in Britain, subscribe to the 
quarterly Newsletter of the AFGHAN REFUGEE 
INFORMATION NETWORK (ARIN), 77, Chelverton 
Road, London, SW15 lRW, United Kingdom. 
Subscriptions in the US are {7 /year. 

EUENTS 
Cellist/composer David Darling will play 
a benefit concert for the AFGHAN REFUGEE 
FUND at 8 p.m. on 5/28 at St. Peter's 
Lutheran Church (Lexington Ave @ 54th St. 
NYC), Tickets are $15; call (212)873-7761 
for reservations. 

AFGHANISTAN: IMPLICATIONS & RAMIFICATIONS 
OF SOVIET WITHDRAWAL was the title of a 
discussion at Duke University on 4/6. 
Participating were Nazi£ Shahrani, "Politics 
in Afghanistan"; Robert Canfield, "Religion 
in Afghanistan"; Farhad Kazemi, "Politics 
in Iran"; Robert Wirsing, "India & Pakistan" & 
Alex Alexiev, "USSR." ·Louis Dupree chaired 
the session. 

AAS NEW ENGLAND CONRRENCE 
The 1988 ennual mMIIng oliN New Eftvland Conference of the 
MS wtll be held October 2t. 1881 81 WeeleyM U..wer.lly. Paper 
and pMel propoM!a o1 one 01 two J*aQraphe ere reqeeted. 
Organlzn llCI!)e to accomodatalndMdual ~. but prefer con
ll1tlutore to work up their own ,_, ... of IOU' people (thr• ~ 
and one ~. 01 IOU' pepera and a modera!Dr). The 
Provram Chair Ia Ellen Widmer, D..,artment ol Aalan Languagaa 
and Uteraturu. Wuleyan Untverally: phone 203-347·i411, ext 
3157. The contact peBOn. how-. Ia Shll'ley Lawrence. Fr
man Center 101 Eut Aalan Studt•. D..,.nmant of Aalan L.an
gua;u and Uterau•. Flak Hal, Weeleyan U..wer.~ty, M~ 
town. CT 06&57; phone 203-347-i411. ext. 3152. 

AAS NEW YOftK COHPERENCI 
The annual mM!Ing o1 the New York Conference of the MS wll 
be held October 7·1. I tee at !he St8la University ol N- YO!tl. 
Albany. The Conference OCM:Nir8 are DeWitt EllnMIOd. Oepart
mentofHiatcwy. SUNY ,Albany; Haln-eheng Kao. Ch!MMStudlee. 
SUNY at Al!Mny: and Shahld R-... ~ 0~ Colega 
of St. RoM. Ottw,.,.,._.ollhea-lngComrnlttMateSt..,an 
Lelbo, HIR!ry D~. ~ s.g.Collaga, and Won Yoon, 
History, Siena College. Panel and lndMI*Ial paper propoMia 
lhould be eant to De Wilt Ellinwood, Depaun.m of Hlatory 518, 
SUNY at AkJany, Albany, NY 12222: phone 51 ~-4793 before 
the June 1 deedllne. 

AAS SOUTHWUT CONRRIHCI 

The 1988 mMIIng o1 the AAS SouttwNat eonterance wtll be held 
at North Taxa State Unlvenllty, Denlon, Texu. October 28-29. 
1988. The Program Chlllr Ia Donald N. Clarl!, Departtnent ol 
Hlatory, Tr1ntty Unlvaralty, San Antonio. TX 282&4. The Local Ar· 
rangementa Chair Ia Robert Oetnck. Oepar1rnent of Hlatcwy. North 
TexuState Unlvaralty, Demon. TX 78203:phona817-565-2288. 

CONI"'"INCa OM SOUn4 ASIA 

The 17th Annual Conlerenceon ~ Aala wltl be held Novem~Mr 
4-e, 1 t88 at the Unlvenllty o1 WlaconaWI. Medl8011. Thta Int.,.. 
ttonaJ event. wtlldl Ia apOI*Ired by the university's Sou1h Alia 
Center Ia the only amu.l oonference In the US dMllng exduaiveiY 
with the lndt.n Subcoi olio I<Ml PropoMia wtth abatrac:ta ahouid be 
submitted on ollldal pt'OPOMII!Oime by May 1 , 1 988. For detalll. 
contact Conference CoOidt,.tOI, South Aalan ArM Center Con
ference Olftce, 1236 Van HIM ...-.1. University of Wisconsin, 
Medlaon, WI 53706: phone 608·2e2·3384 
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ASPAC Conference 
Calif State Unlvaralty 
Nottlwldge. C8lllomla 
June 24-2e, 1tel 

RamM. Roy" 
Depart of Pofllfcal Science 
Celli State Unlv·Northr1dge 
Northridge, CA 91330 

Mld-Artantlc Conference 
India,. Unlvaralty ot 

Pennsylvania 
Indiana. Pennaylvenla 
October 21·23. 1988 

Robert Gardelta• 
Dept of Humanltl• 
US Merd'lant Mar1 ne Academy 
Kings Point, NY I 1024 

Mldweet Conference 
Unlvaralty of Wlaconlln 
Madlaon. wt.conlln 
S.otember 23-25, 1988 

Edward FrledrnM· 
EutAIIaStudtae 
1440 Van HIM 
1 220 Unden Drive 
Medlaon, WI_.., 53708 

Weatarn Conference 
Unlverally of Wutolngton 
SNide. Wul'olnQIOII 
Date to be announced 

Frank Conlon" 
Hlatcwy Department 
University ol Wuhlngton 
Seattle, WA 98195 

'Program Chair 



2/20 - BIA - ROA Foreign Minister Ab
dul Wakil returned from his visit to 
Kuwait, Libya, Syria & Jordan. 

2/21 - BIA - A protocol of cooperation 
between The Georgian SSR & Kapisa Pro
vince was signed. The Georgians will 
train Afghan cadres in the agricultural, 
health, light industries & educational 
fields. 
- The two huge statues of Buddha in 
Bamyan are "still firmly standing in 
their places despite hundreds of natu
ral disasters, such as earthquakes, 
floods, storms, etc ." 

2/24 - Los Angeles Times - The 7-Party 
Alliance in Peshawar proposed a coali
tion gov't with a 28-member cabinet of 
14 ministers from the Alliance, 7 re
presenting the refugees & 7 Huslims 
from the Kabul regime (seep. 14). 

2/25 - BIA- On the Islamic Alliance's 
plan for an interim gov't (see 2/24): 
"Such futile design & desperate striv
ings ... run counter to any moral & legal 
principles & are resembling hysteric 
dreams." 
- The Chairman of the State Committee 
for Returnees met with a delegation of 
the UN High Commissioner for Refugees 
in Kabul at the invitation of the ROA 
Foreign Hinistry to talk on the "pro
vision of aids for the refugees." 
-Since 1/87, over 1,100 emigre Afghans 
have returned from India, Japan, Eng
land, the FRG, Turkey, France, Switzer
land, the US & Austria. 

2/26 - LA Times - The Reagan Adminis
tration predicted that the current Ka
bul regime will collapse after the So
viet withdrawal. A Defense Dept. of
ficial said that Soviet troops wil l 
probably leave from southern & western 
Afghanistan 1st, & then from areas 
south & east of Kabul. He said that Af
ghanistan has about 40,000 regular army 
troops, 7,000 air force members & an
other 100,000 irregulars, "including 
tribal militia of uncertain loyalty." 
The Kabul regime will remain well armed. 

2/28 - LA Times - India says the US 
asked her to take an active role in 
the peace talks. Rajiv Gandhi has in
vited Zia ul-Haq to Delhi to discuss 
the Afghan issue but Zia has yet to 
respond. 
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2/28 - BIA - The UNHCR delegation (see 2/25) 
visited Herat. On 3/1 BIA reported that 
they also visited Torkham & other villages 
in Nangarhar Province. 

3/1 - The Outlook (Santa Monica) - The US 
Senate yesterday voted 77-0 on a "non-bind
ing resolution to warn the Reagan Adm. not 
to end US military aid to the mujahideen 
before a Soviet withdrawal of all troops & 
advisors was complete. The resolution also 
gave strong support for the formation of an 
interim gov't in Kabul & for a UN peace
keeping force to protect withdrawing Soviet 
troops from attack & to keep the peace in 
major cities while an interim gov't is being 
organized. 

3/2 - NYT - The State Dept. said the opium sup
ply from Afghanistan in 1986 was 400-500 
metric tons, & increased to 400-800 metric 
tons in 1987. Hashish exports remained 
constant at 200-400 metric tons. Pres. Rea-
gan announced "mostly symbolic" penalties 
against some drug producing countries includ
ing Afghanistan. 

3/3 - LA Times - The Geneva talks began yes
terday. On 3/1 Pak. Dep. For. Hin. Zain 

~Noorani said that an interim Afghan 
gov't should be a condition of a So
viet withdrawal; the US feels that 
would be "desirable" but will not in
sist that it be a condition for an 
agreement. The NYT quotes Abdul 
Wakil as saying that "an interim gov't 
is a matter for the Afghans to decide." 

- ~T - The UN has drawn up plans to send 
abo~t 40 military observers to Afghanistan & 
Pakistan in May to monitor a peace agreement. 
The officers will be drawn from the UN 
Truce Supervisory Organization, a 298-member 
force now monitoring cease-fire agreements 
between Israel & its Arab neighbors. 
- BIA - A school is to be built in the Kirghiz 
SSR for the children of martyrs of the April 



Revolution from Wardak & Bamyan. Pre
sently 100 such children are being 
taught by Afghan teachers in the Kirghiz 
city of Kand. 
- The Byelorussian SSR will help 
Kunar & Laghman in the fields of edu
cation, communications, agriculture, 
land reform, public health & trade 
unions. The 797,000 rubles worth of 
aid will start in 1989. 
3/4 - LA Times -
At Geneva, the 
Soviet p~llout 
timetable was 
shortened to 9 
months with ~ of 
the 115,000 troop 
scheduled to 
leave in the 1st 
3 months, accord
ing tb ROA Fore 
Minister Wakil. 
- NYT - Wakil sa 
Kabul was ready 
to start talks on 
a new gov't after 
a peace settle
ment was signed 
but he warned that such power··sha:rinz 
negotiations could take a long time. 

3/5 - BIA- In a clash between the groups 
of Gulbuddin & Khalis, 2 French citizens 
& some "extremist elements" were killed. 

3/5- Kayhan Int'l (Tehran) - Iranian 
Dep. Foreign Min. Larijana called for 
an unconditional Soviet pullout from Af
ghanistan & said that the mujahideen 
would not stop fighting until the Soviets 
left. He said that Iran would help the 
Afghan people get their rights. 
- LA Times - US officials assured the mu
jahideen that their weapon supply would 
continue & perhaps increase until 5/15 . 

. , • Many of the guerrillas, after present and not represent·ed. 

of a gov't "cannot be part of an int'l 
agreement." 

3/6 - LA Times - Senator Gordon Humphrey 
(R - NH) said, after a visit to Pakistan, 
that there had been a sharp decline in the 
flow of US aid to the mujahideen. "I want 
to know if this is negligence or a sellout 
of the Afghan resistance," he said. Meanwhile , 
Pravda charged that the rebels are moving 
large quantities of weapons into Afghanistan . 
- BIA - The traditional Red Rose Picnic in 
Mazar-i-Sharif will begin on 3/21 & last 40 
days. The city will be illuminated; there 
will be art exhibits, sports shows & buzkashi. 

3/7 - HK Standard - Pakistani Prime Minister 
Junejo held sessions allowing all 19 Paki
stani opposition parties to give their views 
on whether Pakistan should sign a Geneva 
agreement. Benazir Bhutto gave the strong-
est plea for an early settlement. 

3/8 - BIA - The ROA & USSR signed a protoco l 
on the "consolidation of the Amu (Oxus) 
River shores & the erection of a protective 
wall in the Hairatan Port." The USSR will 
give a ruble 15m loan for the "concretizat i on . " 

3/9 - NYT - Sibghatullah Mojaddedi res i gned 
from the 7-Party Alliance & as leader of 
the Jabha-i-Nijat-i-Milli Party yesterday . 
He said he resisted the urging of the 4 
fundamentalist parties to announce an in
terim zov't headed by Ahmad Shah. 

3/11 - NYT - Last week the US said it would 
not stop aiding the Afghan guerrillas unless 
Moscow agreed to stop sending military sup
plies to the ROA. The Soviets said they 
would not stop & accused the US of holding 
up the Geneva agreement. Nokolai Kozyrev 
who heads a Soviet team monitoring the in
direct talks said that such a suggestion was 
outside the Geneva accord. (See 3/13) 

3/13 - Sydney Horning Herald (Australia) -

eight years of fighting asainst "We want to be there to collect 
Soviet and Afghan government the fruits of our resistance," said 
troops, fear that their effort will be Sebratullah Mojadidi, a leader with 
traded away in a foreign confer- the moderate Afghanistan National 
ence room where they are not Liberation Front, •• 

,· .. We have been rendering 
military assistance to this coun
try for more than 70 years and to 
many governments, not just the 
present one," the Soviet Ambas
sador, Mr Nikolai Kozyrev, told 
a news conference. 

- The UN Commission on Human ki s hts, in 
a report issued on 3/3, concluded that 
only a representative interim gov't could 
ensure the orderly return of refugees. 
While Diego Cordovez admitted that civ il 
s trife has always been a part of Afghan 
lif e, he said that now "I have the feel
ing they want peace," & that the quest i on 

.. The question of ending mili
tary aid to Afghanistan is to 
interfere with the internal affairs 
between our two countries. It is 
tantamount to our saying the 
United States should stop its 
military aid to Pakistan." 

- Mo jaddedi withdr ew his r es igna t ions (see 3/ 9) 
af ter appeals from hi s party members & o the r 
members of the Alliance. 
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3/13 - NYT - In Geneva, officials see 3/17 - HK Standard - Gulbuddin Hekmatyar 
little chance of a 3/15 signing of the was chosen Chairman of the Alliance on 3/15. 
peace accord but officials say that Mas- [Rumor has it that Pakistan had a strong 
cow & Kabul may no longer insist on a hand in his election. Ed] 
60-day interval between the signing & - NYT - Zain Noorani said that Shultz & 
the start of the pullout. Moscow may Shevardnadze could play a role in unblocking 
want the withdrawal to start before the Geneva talks when they meet next week 
Reagan & Gorbachev meet in late May & by agreeing on a "symmetrical" cutoff in 
~efore the Soviet Communist Party Congress . military aid. \the variou. . Afghan. factions must 
1n June. Mr. Nooram satd at a uews confer- agree to contmue talktng even after a 
- Soviet army defectors in Afghanistan ence today that the Afghan insurgents ,oeaceaccordcomes into force. 

. control 80 percent of Afghanistan and Mr. Nooram mststed that Pakistan 
sent telegrams to Geneva negot1ators that they are the true representatives was not makmg the prior formation of 
urging that Soviet prisoners in A£- oftheAfghanpeople. such a ~overnment "a precondition" 

· · h · The Pakistani negotiator made clear for the Signmg_a peace agreement. 
ghan:stan be g1v~n the c ~1ce of re- that his Government would sign .a . He said Paktstan wanted representa · 
turn1ng to the USSR or go1ng to a peace agreement only if all Afghan 1 tive~ of all the _ fac~.10ns m Afghan politi-
1 ' free country. 11 political factions agreed to talks on fiahhfe, m~lu~m~ · refugees, resistance 

forming a Government. The new Gov- ofg thteers , emigres and r~presemauves 
emment would take power once the I present regime, to come to
Soviet forces withdrew. He said that gether m Geneva, VIenna or elsewhere 

. and start to form a new GovernmenL..-.. 

Afghan : ~ .. ;o 
1121, 2/68-

3/14 - TIME - Mujahideen say CIA arms 
shipments to the~ via Pakistan have de
clined 50% ove1 t he ~ast 2 months., and 

Last De-' 
cember the U.S. shipped almost the ammals have not adjusted 
2.000 Tennessee mules to Paki- to their new climate. Some 
stan to carry rebel supplies have died, others have devel
across the border. However. oped conjunctivitis, and many 
Pakistani sources say many of are just too wobbly to work. 

· · KNT - The 1st issue of Adalat (Justice), 
the monthly organ of the Peasant 1 s Jus
tice Party of Afghanistan, appeared last 
week. Abdul Hakim Tawana is the Party 
Cha irman. 

3/ 15 - HK Standard - The 7-Party Alliance 
met yesterday to try to find a new 
leader after the resignation of Yunis 
Khalis. (See 3/17) 
- Najibullah set up a council to advise 
him on Islamic Affairs. 

3 / 16 - NYT - The USSR said it was post
poning its troop withdrawal because of 
11 procrastination & delay11

• by Pakistan & 
the US. 
- BI A - 11 Any case of AIDS has not yet been 
r eg i s tered in Af ghanistan but the Public 
Health Min., with WHO assistance, has 
t aken all precautiona r y measures t o pr e
vent AI DS in the country . 11 
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3/18 - SCMP - The USSR will withdraw its 
troops from Afghanistan, Geneva agreement 
of not, but it still hopes for a settle
ment. 

3/18 - BIA - The RC approved the draft of 
the Law on Elections (8 chapters, 58 arti
cles), next year's budget, & friendship & 
cooperation treaties with Vietnam & Kampu
chea. Najibullah issued a decree on the 
formation & composition of a central elec
tion commission. NF Chairman Abdul Rahim 
Latif will chair the 33-member group which 
is to supervise the election for National 
Assembly members. Deputy Chairmen are 
Mir Saheb Karwal, Revolutionary Org. of the 
Working People of Afghanistan (ROWPA); 
Dr. Dehzad, Working People of Afghanistan 
(OWPA) ; Abdul Hakim Tawana, Peasant 1 s 
Justice Party ; Abdul Sattar Serat, Islamic 
Party . 9 places on the commission will 
be left vacant for 11 opposition" representa
tives. ( See 3/1 9) 

3/19- BIA - The Afghan Nat 1 1 Assembly 
will consist of 2 houses: the Senate & the 
House of Representatives. Candidates can 
be put forward by the NF, the political 
parties, social organizations and the 
President. 
Terms are 5 years. House candidates must 
be at least 20; Senatorial candidates at 
least 30. All Afghan citizens over 18, 
except prisoners & madmen, may vote. Polls 
will be open f rom 7 a.m. to 7 p. m. & t he 
results will be published 7 days after 
the elections. (See 3/2J) 



3/19 - HK Standard - Singapore Pres. Lee 
Kwan Yew, visiting Pakistan, said that 
progress toward ending the Afghan con
flict would have a "positive impact" for 
resolving the ~ampuchean problem. 

! e All members of the 
j Khad, the Afghan secret 
: police, had their leave can
celled and were to return to 
active duty, the reports said 

"Soviet authorities in Af-

ahanistau have bepn an in
ventory of 204 Soviet mill
~ and <:ivilian installations 
With a VJC:W to transferring 
54?me equtpment to the re
gt~~! along with the 
facilibes," the~~~ 

3/20 - · nA- Sultan Ali Keshtmand spoke at 
the inauguration of Balkh University. 

3/21 - Najibullah has called 
for elections from 4/6-
15. 229 seats in the 
Council of Reps. & 62 
seats in the Council of 

3/24 - BIA - The Politburo discusseQ 
the establishment of a new province, 
the former district of Sar-e-Pul, in 
the southern areas of Balkh & Jauzjan. 
State organs were instructed to set 
up elections, make appointments & es
tablish social organizations in the 
new province. (See 4/1) 

Elders will be contest- 3/25 - SCMP - Sec'y Shultz offered a 
ed. Some seats will be compromise to Shevardnadze whereby 
kept vacant for the re- Soviet aid to the RoA would be cut off 
bels if they fail to run for only a year, starting at the be-
for office now. Najib- ginning of the troop pullout. The US 
ullah will process all would stop aidi~g the mujahideen during 
nominations. that year. Shevardnadze rejected the 

A Bezb-·i-Islami spokesman said the elec- idea declaring that Soviet deliveries 
tions were "another trick to deceive the were legitimate since they were based 
(Afghan) people & world opinion." on a bi-lateral treaty. "We have had 
- NYT - Soviet For. Min. Shevardnadze ar- this sort of relationship with Afghani-
rived in Washington for a round of discus- stan since 1921," he said. 
sions that will include Afghanistan. -· LA Times - The US, Pakistan & the 
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USSR will "paper over" their differences 

22- NY Newsday - Pres. Reagan proclaimed "Af h - " on the makeup of an interim gov't in 
g an1 stan Day yesterday at a White Afghanistan, leaving military aid the 

House ceremony. 
- BIA- 120,787 people have availed them-

only hitch. 

selves of Nat'l Reconciliation; 63,634 3/26 - HK Standard- Pakistan is willing 
from Pakistan, 55,966 from Iran & the for the Soviets to withdraw while Diego 
rest from other countries (see 2/25). Cordovez consults with the warring 

factions on the formation of an interim 
3/23 - NYT - The Durrand Line at Geneva· 't · Af h · t .. -- · [;ov 1.n an1.s an. 
. But officials say agreement on a fifth 1 between the guerrillas and their bllck· 1~-~NY=-T~.,_~R~b;;.;;...;;..t=-::J---::f:-:f:----~b-o_r_n_A~b----.., 
mstrument~ offermg Afghamstan guar· , ers:i;l-Pakistan. 1 __ O er o rey • 
an tees agamst outside mterference in :1 Kabul's move has angered the Soviet dullah Jaffa 
~~~~\~rn~l affairs, has been blocked by Union, according to officials here, Bey Khan in 

s nexpected deciSIOn late last which sees as another attempt to delay 
week to raise an old coloma! border dis- a peace agreement allowing it to with- Seattle in 
pute With Pakistan •. apparently m tlef1- draw its forces. It has also ang·ered 19 30, the 
ance of Moscow's WIShes. · • · · 
• The dispute concerns !he so-called Pakistan s . chief negotiator, J?eputy son of an Af-
Durran Line, a boundary drawn in 1893 Foreign Mmlster Zam Nooram, who I ghan res
between what was then British India ~amtams h1s country has no border 
and Afghanistan and which the Af- i dispute a~ all With Afghamstan. . tau rant 
ghans have never accepted The fron- : But offtctals say that Under Sec:re- ~ owner & his 
ti er line <1tv1aes tne Pusntan moat ' tary General Cordovez is forced to take I 
area, which Afghanistan claims. Kabul's objection seriously because it 

By reviving the dispute now, officials eUectively calls into _qu~.stion re~er
say Kabul has· raised an emotional :ences to Afghamstan s mtemauon
issue in Afghanistan that is likely to ·ally recognized frontiers" contained in 
umte all Afghans including Commu- the draft agreement on outstde mter
msts and guerrillas, straining relations ference. 

3/24 - BIA on the Durrand Line issue: ' "The State 
of the ROA decisively condemns the is~ue & regards 
it as another pretext of the Pakistani side bring
ing the talks to a standstill." 
- SCMP - Signs of a Soviet pullout: 

• Soviet civilians in the ; • Afghan Government 
,capital of Kabul were being ;ministries were told that 
•
1
relocated to newer, more eas- 1 from now on they would be 
~ly defens1ble bulldmgs near ' responsible for their own se-
;the Sov1et embassy. kuritv. 
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Italian wife, 
died yes
terday in 
New York, 
He was the 
founder & 
artistic 
director of 
the Jeffrey 
Ballet. 



3/26 - BIA - The PDPA, ROWPA & OWPA 
(see 3/18) have formed the Left-Wing 
Democratic Parties Alliance of Af
ghanistan. The Alliance's leading 
body is the Coordinating Council on 
which each party has a representative. 

3/27 - The Daily Breeze (Santa Monica)
The US State Dept. was close to pro
posing a halt in covert US military 
aid to the mujahideen but Reagan re
jected the idea. The Administration 
is ending its Stinger shipments but 
is rushing $300m worth of other equip
ment, including 120mm Spanish heavy 
mortars. Dep. Asst. Sec'y of State 
Robert Peck said the US will continue 
its assistance to the mujahideen "until 
it is no longer needed. There have 
been no secret deals. No deals at 
all." 

3/28 - The ROA & Bulgarian Chambers 
of Commerce signed a cooperation 
protocol in which Bulgaria will help 
the ROA establish some medium & small 
industries. 

3/29 - BIA - "Following the visit of 
Burhanuddin Rabbani to Iran the ex
tremist leaders have recently sent 
their representatives to ... Iran ... The 
extremist leaders have gifted 12 Sting
ers to the Iranian leaders. This has 
not been confirmed so far by other 
sources." 
- Najibullah called upon Hasood, Mullah 
Nasim (Helmand), Capt. Ismail (Herat), 
Sayed Jaglan (Ghazni), Frarid [sic] 
(Kapisa), Jalaluddin Haqani (Zadran), 
Basir Khaled (Badakhshan) & all other 
opposi tion commanders to participate 
in the national elections. 25% of the 
sea ts will be held for the opposition. 
"We are prepared to consider your pro
posals on forming a coalition gov't. 
Don't miss this historic chance." 
- NYT - A car bomb exploded in Kabul 
killing 5 people. At least 5 other 
bombs have exploded there during the 
past week. On 3/30 it was reported 
that Saleh Moh'd Zeary, a senior Polit
buro member, was slightly injured in 1 of 
the blasts. 

3/31 - ~YT - The USSR hinted that it would 
consider allowing US mili tary aid to reach 
the guerrilla s after the cu toff date set in 
the Geneva agreement. 
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3/31 - SCMP - Ahmad Shah, designated head 
of the 7-Party Alliance interim gov't, said 
the Alliance would form its gov't in the 
mountains bordering Afghanistan. A 14-mem
ber cabinet will be named within 90 days & 
will consist of 2 reps. from each of the 7 

- Najibullah offered the rebels the posts of 
Prime Minister & Vice President. He said the 
ROA could implement the rebel proposal for a 
coalition gov't. 

4/1 - BIA - Najibullah stated that the PDPA 
was not a communist party & "our revolution 
is not a socialist revolution. The April 
Revolution iS a nat'l & democratic revolution . .. 
Time has changed & is changing the forms & 
period of the realization of the objectives of 
our revolution." "The 400,000 strong Afghan 
armed forces will be able to defend the gains 
of the revolution provided interference from 
abroad is caused [sic]." The PDPA does not 
want to guide the coalition gov't but it will 
take part through its representatives. 
- NYT - Sar-e-Pul, the new Afghan province 
(see 3/24) could serve as a stronghold for 
Soviet forces & 9e used to reassure the PDPA 

that Moscow will 
not desert its ally. 
It will increase 
the number of seats 
in parliament &/or 
insulate the Muslim 
Central As ian re
pub lics from any 
Afghan fundamentalist 
influences. Expe rt s 

_____ o_t_- ~ortune 4/88 also say that the 



province will leave the flat northern 
portions of Balkh & Jauzjan with a de
fensible southern frontier against the 
rest of Afghanistan. Mazar-i-Sharif 
will be the main city of the new pro
vince. 
- LA Times - A tentative agreement has 
been reached in Geneva but the arms sup
ply dispute still threatens it. State 
Dept. & White House officials said the 
US is following a policy of"symmetry & 
balance" & that the US will continue its 
support of the mujahideen as long as the 
Soviets continue theirs of the Kabul Gov't. 

4/3 - LA Times - The Soviet Amb. at Large 
Nikolai Kozyrev suggested that the Geneva 
agreements be signed without the US. Af
ghanistan & Pakistan would sign documents 
covering noninterference in each other's 
affairs & the return of the refugees. 
Moscow would sign the troop withdrawal 
document & the US would be dropped as a 
guarantor. 
- Gulbuddin said the mujahideen would con
tinue to fight the Kabul Gov't if the liN
mediated agreement is signed in its pre
sent form. An agreement that fails to 
set up an interim gov't & stop military 
aid to Kabul is unacceptable to the Al
liance. 
- BIA - Gorjistan Magazine, the organ of 
the Central Council of Hazara Nationality, 
recently made its debut. 

4/4 - LA Times - Soviet For. Min. Shevard
nadze flew to Kabul to discuss what to do 
if the Geneva talks fail. Diego Cordovez 
proposed writing a memorandum recording 
the US intention of cutting aid to the 
rebels only as long as Moscow curtailed 
its weap ons' supply to the ROA. The USSR 
wo uld not s top the supply but would re
cognize that she took a risk in continuing. 

4/4 - The Outlook - The US has stopped 
supplying Stingers to the mujahideen 
(see pp. 18, 20, 21). 

4/5 - BIA - Voting began in the ROA. A 
photo & biography were attached to each 
candidate's box (see 3/21). 
- NYT - US officials reported that the 
USSR seems to be preparing to withdraw 
its troops. Some units in exposed 
positions have already been pulled back. 
- LA Times - Senator Humphrey said he 
thought the US was too optimistic in 
thinking the Kabul regime would fall in 
a matter of weeks. He thinks it may 
take over a year. 

4/6 - NYT - At Geneva "negative symmetry," 
the joint ban on military supplies, may 
be replaced with "positive symmetry," 
continued arms supply. Positive symmetry 
might be ok with the US if it provided 
for "balanced, reciprocal obligations" 
on both sides. 
- LA Times - More on the ROA elections: a 
third of the Upper House seats will be 
filled by presidential appointment, a 
third chosen by Provisional Councils & a 
third elected over the next 10 days. 

4/7 - NYT - Mikhail Gorbachev flew to Tash
kent to meet with Najibullah & Shevard
nadze. (See p.l8) 
- Senator Humphrey called the Geneva docu
ments "fundamentally flawed." He said 
that as it stands Pakistan would be vio
lating the treaty if she allowed the US 
to continue supplying weapons. 

4/8 - NYT - A 9-month suspension of all 
arms deliveries will go into effect at 
the conclusion of the troop withdrawal 
agreement. Both Moscow & Washington re
serve the right to resume military supply 
if one side breaks the informal agreement. 

4/9 - NYT - Full agreement on a 4-part 
treaty-r0r the Soviet withdrawal from Af
ghanistan was reached in Geneva yesterday. 
(See 4/15) 

4/10 - NYT - Gulbuddin said the mujahideen 
will no~e bound by the Geneva agreement: 
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"No agreements can be imple
htented in Afghanistan without the con-

l~ent of the mujahedeen," the guerrilla 
Jeader warned. He said a Geneva 
agreement could not "terminate the 
war, nor can it result in the voluntary 
return of the refugees."· 



4/11 - LA Times - Yesterday Afghan guer
rillas shot down an AN-26 airplane car
rying passengers from Maimana to Mazar-i
Sharif. All 29 people aboard were killed. 
- Explosions yesterday in an ammunition 
dump near Islamabad killed at least 75 & 
injured hundreds (see 4/12, 15). 

4/14 - NYT - The poppies are blooming along 
the Pakistan-Afghanistan border. Estimates 
of Afghan production range from 500-1,000 
tons. Growers get $60-130/kilo. (See 3/2). 

- Najibullah sent a sympathy message to 
Zia ul-Haq for the "sad incident" of the 
ammunition dump explosion . 

4/15- BIA- 1,547,000 people voted in the 
ROA elections & winners will be announced 
shortly. Najibullah said, "It will not be 
deplorable for those who did not win as 
they will use their experience & knowledge 
in other spheres of life." 5 political 

4/12 - NYT - Reagan Administration of- parties, 9 social organizations, & opposi-
ficials said that weapons for the mujahi- tion candidates proposed candidates; "70% 
deen may have been destroyed in the I sla- of the candidates nominated themselves." 
mabad explosion but that there were "plen- However, in some opposition-held areas, 
ty more" weapons in the pipeline (So far elections were not held. 
93 have died & 1,100 have been injured.) - NYT - The Geneva accords were signed by 
Pres. Zia said that the claim tha~ guer- US-state Sec'y Shultz, Soviet For. Min. 
rilla weapons were at the depot was Shevardnadze, Pakistan Acting For. Min. 
"mere speculation." (See 4/15) Zain Noorani & ROA For. Min. Abdul Wakil 
-The US & Moscow agreed on the Geneva (seep. 11). 
accords: - 7.ia ul-Haq said he believed the ammuni-

Under the accords. Pakistan ple<Jges , tne ::,ov1el umon as a guaranw1)f_t~ t1on dump explosion (see 4/11) 
"noninterference" in Afghanistan 's in- Geneva instruments," President Rea· was an act of sabotage & indicated 
ternal affairs. But unless Moscow stops : gan said in declaring Washington 's ac· 
a1dmg the Kabul reg1me, Admm1stra- ceptance of the accord. that at least part of the material 
uon officials say they have been as- stored there had been intended for 
sured that Pakistan will remain a con· Promise of 'Continued Support' 
duit for aid to the Afghan guerrillas. "This development would not have 

Mr. Shultz declined to comment on been possible had it not been for the 
how Washington would respond if Mos- valiant struggle of the Afghan people to 
cow charges Pakistan with violating rid their country of foreign occupa. 
the terms of the accords. 

"I'm not going to step in that hole," lion," he said. "We take great pride in 
\1r. Shultz said. having assisted the Afghan people in 

The accord permits continued Amer· 
Jean aid to the Afghan guerrillas so 
long as Moscow provides such assist· 
ance to the Kabul Gove rnment. 

" I believe that the U.S. can now JOin - .. 

this triumph and they can count on our 
continued support." 

Senator Humphrey denounced tne 
agreement as a " slow-motion sellout" 
of the Afghan resistance. 
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- BIA - Afs. "1 thousand 100 million" will be 
spent to repair reservoirs & underground canals 
this year. 
- Gen. Shah Aga was injured in an "extremist 
attack" while on his way to Kabul from Pul- e 
Matak . He died in a hospital shortly thereafter. 

4/13 - The Outlook - There has been a sharp in
crease in military activity in Eastern Afghani
stan during the past 2 weeks as spring thaws have 
opened the mountain supply routes. 
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the mujahideen. 

- The Exiled King 
Asks Tribal Parley 

~.al lD 1"he,...... Yon Tirnn 

ROME. April 14 - The extled King 
of Afghanistan, Mohammad Zah1r 
Shah. called today for the convenmg 
of a "loya Jirga," a tradi!lonal assem
bly of tribal chiefs and other leaders, 
to oversee the formauon of a transl· 
lional government. 

The King made the proposal when 
asked through a spokesll'lan for hts 

reacuon to the Soviet Withdrawa l 
agreement stgned 1n Geneva today . 

The assembly . the Kmg satd. should 
be " representative of all the elements 
tnstde and outstde our country that 
constitute the Afghan nauon... The 
purpose of the assembly would be to 
" oversee and endorse the for ma uon 
of a transmonal government accept
able 10 the maJOrity of the Afghan peo
ple." the King satd. 

The Kmg has lived on the outskuu 
of the Italian capttal smce he was de
posed'" 1973 after ruling for 40 years. 

4/16 - NYT - Iran denounced the 
Geneva agreements & said it would 
continue to support fundamentalist 
Afghan guerrilla groups. 
- The UNHCR has asked the Afghan 
~ov't to give i t exclusive control 
over the resettlement & protection 
of Afghan refugees. High Commis
sioner J.-P. Hacke said he had also 
asked the Peshawar Alliance for the 
same guarantee. UN members will 
be asked to pledge "several hundred 
million $" extra this month for the 
refugees. The US has criticized 
the UN for "foot-dragging" in plan
ning the refugee's return. It wants 
a n int'l coordinator appointed with 
the clout to deal with the probl ems 
of such a vast repatriation program . 
(The Ag a Khan has been mentioned. ) 



4/17 - NYT - US Defense Dept. officials Within the past week, the guernua~ ingtheirforcesanddepartingfromthE 
believe that Kabul agents were involved also took the town of Maruf, east o1 southeastern Zabul Province. The pull 

Kandahar, near the Pakistani border out from Qalat, which is Zabul'~ 
in the ammunition dump explosion in Is- Earlier this month, they seized Ghor· provincial center, took place abou• 
lamabad (see 4/11). The "overwhelming band, a district center about 50 milet April 18; according to a traveler's re
maJ' ority" of the weapons there was in- northwest of Kabul, cutting the mair. port reaching a Western embassy. 

east-west road between Bamian anc. 1 
tended for the muj ahideen & included a Parwan Provinces. Damaged armored vehicles are aS« 

1 M h th being transported on flatbed trail~n third of the total supply of Stingers, .n ~rc . • e guerrillas took Panj north into the Soviet Union, accordmi'
1 ua1, a dtstnct center in Kandahar Prov-

anti-tank missiles & long-range mortars. !nee, after a fierce battle. And Darwaz· to Western reports. 
- LA Times - Naj ibullah said he is pre- gai, another base that controls acces~ In what American analysts see as~ 
pared to "redeploy" ROA troops away to _roads from the Pakistani border move to cover the Soviet units durinr . 

~lso fe~l to the guerrillas after a hare the pullout, the Russians sent a hugE 
from villages to encourage the return ftght,~tplo":~~ts report. . convoy, estimated at 1,000 vehicles 
of the refugees. He also said the ROA - Sovtet offtctals seem restgned to thi~ from Kabul southward in the earl)' 
was prepared to arm the tribes in the tum of events, one Western diploma• morning hours of April 11, apparentll" 

sa1d . . "~at ~e·re getting is a shrug,' to beef up defenses of the so-calle< 
frontier so they can provide their own he_sa1d. Thetronlyquestionis, 'Coyot "ring road,'' the main highway thai 
security. thmk the muJahedeen will attack ou1 runs in a U-shaped loop from Kabu 

troops on the way out?' ·~ - . down through Kandahar and up to th£ - At a rally in Peshawar, Gulbuddin ff h 1 
In anticipation of Lheir withdrawal " Soviet bor~er. Soviet o icials ave to c 

asked for a show of hands of those who which is scheduled to begin May 15 Western dtplomats that this would be a 
would wait until the last Soviet soldier Soviet units have been reported pullin~ mam route of wtthdrawal. 
went home before returning to Afghani- back from border positions, consolidat 

stan; virtually all hands went up. 

4/23 - NYT - In Kunar, Barikot fell to 
the mujahideen after a 4-month siege. 
The garrison was the headquarters of 
the 55th ROA brigade but 5 battallions 
were airlifted out before the mujahi
deen over-ran the base. Its capture 
will ease the transport of supplies 
over the border. 

4/25 - NYT - Hujahideen have occupied 
Athgar in Zabul Province & Maruf in 
Kandahar Province after the towns were 
abandoned by ROA troops. 
- Najibullah described the guerrilla 
occupation of Barikot (see 4/23) as a 
"change of position." He also said he 
wants better relations with the US but 
first, Washington must stop sending 
military aid to Pakistan. He said the 
ROA is hoping to seek private invest
ment from the US. 

4/26 - NYT - Najibullah offered to 
create a demilitarized zone for Afghan 
refugees to pass through as Soviet 
troops are withdrawn. The ROA might 
even withdraw its troops further, if 
necessary. However, some say this 
is only to put a good face on defeat 
since major ROA withdrawals have come 
only after battles with the mujahideen. 

"Things are happening a little faster 
than we anticipated," an .Al)1erican di p· 
lomat said. The guernllas ·were ex· 
pected to close roads fir st, he sa 1d , bul 
"they seem Lo have skipped that step" 
and have moved directly to att ac ks 011 

bases and towns. 

4/26 - ABC Nightly News -
In Kabul the lOth anniver
sary of the April Revolu
tion was celebrated with 
speeches & a parade fea
turing tanks & rocket 
launchers. The applause 
was pre-recorded. 

4/27 - NYT - The highest 
ranking Soviet official 
attending the anniversary 
festivities was Vladimir 
P. Orlov, chmn. of the 
USSR's Supreme Sov iet. 

4/28 - NYT - A truck bomb explosion in Kabul 
killed~ injured 49 people yesterday. The 
truck reportedly had a Pakistani license 
plate, indicating that guerrillas were re
sponsible. 
- Ti1e US Embassy sent home 4 of .Lt s 13 staft 
members after receiving reports that Iran was 
planning to attack the embassy in reprisal fo r 
US actions in the Persian Gulf. 
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Key Sections of Accords on Afghanistan 
• cal. or ec-m1e lnlerference Ill the Internal Blat ..... Aareement 

_,...,._ ... .._ aftaln Gillie adler Hilb CGntraetllll Pany. AIITICLEW 
UNITED NATIONS. Aprill4- Followi"l . lllcltldla&actaalreptila.liaVOIVtJIIIIIe-of ..._ .. __.. .. Afp I tat... 1be ~ AcnellleiK lhaiJ eater IMo 

- ft)l S«tilllll of the aareemeiiU on A(· fon:e; . .. ...._.. __... .,.....__ farce 011 15 May 1• Atlllat tu.llle au..~ 
allaftisiGII!hcU were sianed roday in C.neva. I. To ratralll "- any actdl or atwmpc 111 v.......,. ..._..,........ CDmllllaiGDI PI'IIYicled 111 Artlcle IV lhaiJ be 
cu ""'*available by !he United Ncuielnl. The wbatever form or under whatever preuan to The RepubliC of Af.......,. ud the J1. eaalllliMd ud the aperallGDa for the ..,.,.._ 
two bilelleral qreemei!U were sianed by A(· clellablllze or to IIIICiermme the stability of Iamie RepubliC of P~ beniMtter ,. r.ry r.cum of l'Wf\1111111 under IIIII ..,._t 
allanisiGII ond PaleisiGII; the aareemenl on the adler Hilb CGntraetllll Pany or any of IU terral to u the Hllh CGIIU'Ktllll PuUa._ shall commence. 
interrelalioftlllips wa~ sicnld by !hose t- lnltltuUIIIII; eac:aur· Delirtna to ..rnaallle relallGDa IIIII ~ The arranee- •- ID Anlelea IV 
countries with the Soviet Union ond the 7. To refrain from the promotlGD. - eaod netpboc 111-11111 coapencjall u and V above lhall remain Ill effect for a 

. . . . ·-meat or suppon. direct or llldlrect, of __,, .. _.._ 111---·~-• _..... _....... of 11 _...._ • .. _ ...._t riod the 
Uruled Slelles Slllll"l cu w11nesses. ond the ;:;.;.11lous or 18CeS1ianlat actlvltiel apillll ...... uto--- ............... .,..._ ,..._ - ,.._- pe 
Declaration on lnternaUonal Guarantf!f!s wa1 the adler Hilb Contraetllll Pany, under any leCUrlty In the reaiGD. Hill! 0BracUna Partiellballl'l!vlew the ~ 
s1gned by tile Un1ted Slelles and the Sov1e1 pretext wha~r. or from any adler ac:tlan Convlnc:ed tllat YOiunlarJ ud Wlimpeded .Wta of 1M rtpatnatiGD and • II _,-y, 
Uruon. wllic:ll seeks to disrupt the unity or to under· :C:::;':;::::. "::... ~ = :l.tunber arraaaemeauwt may 

Blateral Aareement 
..._ .. ....-cot A,_..._._ ................................ .............................. ........................ _ .... 
N*tac II 

The Rep.~blle of Af&hanistan and the Is
lamic Republic of Pakistan, hereinafter ~ 
!erred to as the Hllh Contractln& Parties, · 

Desirln& to normalize relatiOns and pro
mote good nei&hborllnf!ss and cooperation as 
well as to strenatllen inlf!mational peace and 
security in the re&iOft, 

Considerin& that full obae~ ol the 
prinCiple of noninlf!rference and !*linter· 
vention in the internal and exlf!rnal alfaln ol 
states is of the areatest imporunce for the 
maintenance of intemational peace and se
curity and for the fulfillment of the purposes 
and principles of the Charter of the United 
Natlonl, 

Reafflrmiq the inalienable ri&ht of statel 
frf!f!ly to determine their own polltlc:a.l. eco
nomic, cultural andiOCial syscema ill accord
ance with the will of their peoples, without 
ouuide intervention. interference, subller· 
sion, coercion or threat in any form what· 
~. -

Mlndful of the provisions of the Chaner of 
the United Nations as well u the resolutions 
adopced by the United Nations on the prtna
ple of noninterference and nontneerventiOa, 
in panicular the Declaration on Prillciples of 
lntemational Law Concerinlftl Friendly 
Relations and CooperatiOII Amonc Sr.tel in 
accordance with the Chaner of the United 
Natlona, of 24 October 1170, as well as the 
Declaration of the lnadmiasibtUty of lnlf!r
vention and lnlf!rference in the lnlf!mal Al· 
fain of States, of 9 December 1981, 

Have ap-eed as follows : 

AJmCLEI 
Relatlona between the Hilh Contractin& 

Panies shall be conducted in strict compli· 
ance with the principle of noninlf!rference 
and nonintervention by states in the affairs of 
odlerstalf!S. 

ARTICUli 
For the purpose of lmplementln&the prln· 

ciple of noninterference and nonintervention 
eacll Hllh Contractln& Pany undertakes to 
comply with the followin& obllptions: 

1. To respect the sovereiiJity, political inde
pendence, territorial integrity, nations! 
unity, securtty and non-alianment of the 
other Hllh ContractiJI& Pany, as weU as the 
national identity and cultural heritage of IU 
people; 

2. To respect the soveretan and inalienable 
ri&ht of the odler Hilh Contractln& Pany 
freely to de«ermlnf! IU own political. ec:onom· 
ic, cultural and IOCial systems, to develop its 
international relations and to e~ per· 
manent sovereiiJity over its natural re
sources. in accordance . willl the wiU of ill 
people. and without outside intervemion. iJt. 
terference, subversion. alf!I'Cion or threat in 
any form wha,_; · . , 

J. To refrain from the threat or._ of fora! 
in any form whauoever so as lllll to vlolalf! 
the boundaries of each odler. to disrupt the 
polftical soda! or economic order of the odler 
Hl&h Contracting Pany, to 011erthrow or 
change the political system of the other Hi&h 
Contractln& Pany or its Govemment. or to 
cause tension between the Hiah Contractln& 
Pa1-ties ; 

4. To insure that its lf!rritory is not used in 
any manner wllicl! would vlolalf! the sover
ei&Jity, political independece, terr1torial in
te~rity and national unity or disrupt the polll· 
cal . economic and social stability of the other 
Hi&h Contractmg Pany ; 

~. To refrain from armed inlf!rvention, sub
version, military occupation or any other 
form of inlf!rvention and interference, 011en 
or COllen, directed at the other Hilh Con· 
traclinl Pany, or any act of military, pollti· 

mlnf! or sutwen the political order o1 the pr-.t in the Jalalllie: R~ of hkiiCu 
other Hiah Contraetllll Pany; and havlna .-nallled t11at 1M a,...... 

a. To prevent within iu lf!rritory the train- menu for the return of .the Aflllaa· ,..,_... 
Inc, equlppin&, flnucin& and recnlltment of are aatlafactory to tbem. 
lllf!n:eMries from whateller origin for the Have qreec1 u follows: 
purpoee ol '-tile activities apins the other 
Hilh ContraetiJII Pany, or the senclinc of AJI1'ICLE 1 
such mercenaries into the territory of the 
odler Hilh Contraetllll Pany and accord
ln&IY to clelly facilities, ineludin& ftnanclftl 
for the tralnina, equippln& and tnnlit of such 
lllf!n:eMries; 

9. To refrain from maltlna any aareemeau 
or arranaemenu with odler stalf!l clesipled 
to InterVene or inlf!rfere in the internal and 
exlf!mal affain of the odler Hilh Contract· 
in&Pany; 

10. To abatain from any defamatory cam· 
paiiJI, vilification or '-tile propapncla for 
the purpose of intervenin& or interferin& in 
the inlf!mal affain of the other Hi&h Con
tractin& Pany; 

11. To prevent any asalatanee to or uae of or 
tolerance of terrorist aroups, saboteurs or 
IUbvenive qeau scainst the odler Hiah 
Contractln& Pany; 

12. To prevent within IU territory the pres- . 
ence, harborin&, in camps and basel or other:-> 
wtae, orpnizin&, trainlna, flnancina, eqUip
pine and armln& of Individuals and political, 
ethniC and any odler aorupa for the purpoee 
a1 creatln& subvenion. disorder or unrest in 
the territory of the odler Hiah Contractln& 
Pany and acconlin&IY also to prevent the ue 
al mus media and the transportation of 
arms, ammunition and equipment by sudlln
dlvlduala and&~; 

1 J. Nell to resort to or to allow any other ac· 
lion that could be cansldered u inlf!rference 
or interventiOn. 

ARTICL£111 
The p-t aareement shall enlf!r into 

force OlliS May 1981 

ARTICLE IV 
Any steps that may be required in order to 

enable the Hi&h Contracting Panies to com· 
ply with the provisions of Article II of thiS 
a&rf!f!ment shall be completed by the date on 
which 11111..,-eement enws into force. 

Declaration 
On lntematlonal 
Guarantees 

The Governments of the Union of Soviet So
cialist Rep.~blics and of the United States of 
Amenca, 

Expressin& suppon that the Republic of 
Af&hanistan and the Islamic Rep.lblic of 
Pakistan nave concluded a negotiated politi· 
cal settlement designed to normalize reJa. 
tions and promote good neil)hborllnea be
tween the two countries as well as to 
strengthen intemational peace aad securitY 
in the reaion; 

Wishin& in tum to contribute to the 
acl!ievement of the objectives that the Re
public of Af&hanisun and the Islamic Repub
lic of Pakistan have set themselves, and with 
a view to insurin& respect for their sover· 
eignty, independence, temtonal integrity 
and nonalignment; 

Undertake to invariably refrain from any 
form of interference and intervention m the 
internal affairs of the Republic of Af&hanJ. 
stan and the Islamic Republic of Pakistan 
and to respect the commitments contained in 
the Bilateral Agrf!f!ment Between the Repub
lic of Af&hanistan and the Islamic Republic 
of Pakistan on the Principles of Mutual Rela· 
tlon.t, 1n Particular on Nommerference and 
NonmtervetuiDn; 

Urge all states to act likewise. 
l1!e pre5ent declaration shall enter into 

lorceon 15 May 1981 

All Af&han retua- temporarily.~ In . 
the territory Dillie Islamic RepubliC of PUJ. 
IWI lhall be &lven the! opponunlty to return 
voluntarily to their homeland ill accordance 
with the •rruaemenu and CGIIdlllGDa • out 
in the prnentaarf!f!ment. 

AIITICLEII 
The Govemlllf!nt of the Republk of AI· . 

&hanlltanlhaU take all .-ry meuures 
to tnaure the folfowin& canditions for the 
volunr.ry return of Afpan refu&ees to their 
homeland : 

a. All refu&ees lhaU be allowed to return In 
freedom to their homeland; 

b. All retum.s shall enjoy the free choice 
al domicile and freedom of IIIO\Iemellt within 
the Rep.~blic of AIIJIIUiiatan; 

c. All retumees shall enjOy the ri&ht to 
wortt, to adequalf! lilllftl cunditiOIII and to 
lhare in the welfare of the state ; 

d. All mumees shall enjoy the ri&llt to par· 
licipalf! ·on an equal builln the civic attain 
of the Rep.~blic of Af&hanistan. They shall be 
insured equal beneflu from the solution of 
the land qiMStlon on the basis of the LAnd and 
Water Reform; · 

e. All returnees shall enjoy the aame filbU 
and privlleaes, includi"l f......,. of reli&icJn. 
and have the same obliptiona and responsl
billtlel as any other citizens of the Republic 
of AfpaniiWI without discrimtn.atlon. 

The Govemment of the Republic of Af· 
&hUiiiWI unclerUkes to implement these 
measures and to provide, within ita poatbll· . 
itlel. all -..ry assistance in the process 
of repatriatiOn. 

ARTICLEIU 
l1!e Govemment of the Islamic Republic of 

PakiiiUI shall facilitate the voluntary, -
deriy and pe~~cetul repatriation of all Af&hllll 
refuaees stayin& within its territory and un
dretakes to provide. \Vlthin its possibilities. 
all necessary assist¥Cf! in the process of 
repatration. 

ARTICLE IV 
For the purpoee of orpnizin& coordlnat· 

in& and supervlsln& the operatiOM wiUcll 
should effect the voluntary, orderly and 
peaceful repatnation of Allhan refuaees. 
there shall be set up mixed commissions in 
accordance with the establiShed interna
tional practice. For the performance of their 
functions and members of the commisaiona 
and their staff shall be accorded the neces
sary facillties, and ha11e acc:esa to the re ... 
vant areas within the !errltories of the Hip 
Contracting Panies. 

ARTICLEV 
With a view to the orderly movement of the 

returnees. the commissiOns shaU determme 
frontier crouin& poinu and establish nec.es
sary transit centers. 11ley shall also establllll 
all other modalities for the phued retum of 
retuaees. includin& registration and com
munication to the country of return of the 
names of refugees who elq)ress the wish to 
ret am. 

ARTICLE VI 
At the request of the Governments con· 

cemect, the United Nations High Commts· 
s1oner for Refugees will cocperate and pn> 
vide asslstance in the process of voluntary 
rl!l)ltriaalon of retuaees 111 accordance wid! 
the present agrf!f!ment. Special agreemenca 
may be concluded for thts purpose bet
U.N.H.C.R. and the Hi&h Contractinl Pa~ 

il 

. ...... , ...... .... 
• .... --.. .... to 
ft'jt I 1 

I. Tile diplomatic proceu initiated by the 
Secretary O..ral of the United NatiOIIs with 
the support of all covemmenu c:oncemed 
and aimed at adtlellin&, throuah neaotta· 
tiont, a political .ulement ol the situatiOn 
relatina to AflhaniiWI has been successfully 
bf'OUibt to an ald. 

3. The Government of the Rep.~blic of Af· 
ahaftistan and the Government of the IslamiC 
Rep.lblic of PaltiiWI took pan in the neaotJa. 
tiOna with the expreAed COUIIIictiOn that they 
were actin& Ill accordance with their ri1J1U 
and obliptions under the Chaner of the 
United NatiOIQ and •creed that the political 
settlement should be baaed on the folJowin& 
prinetples olinlf!mational law : 

•The pnnciple that states shall retrain In 
their intamatlonal relatiOIII from the threat 
or uae of force apinlt the lf!rritorial inte&· 
rlty or political independence of any States, 
or Iii any adler m._r inconsistent with the 
purpoees of the Unied Nations ; 

•111e prindple that states shall set11e their 
inlf!matioMI dtaputes by peaceful -• 1n 
IUdl a mUIDIIr that lntematianal peace MCI 
security and justice are DOl endUI&eered ; 

•The duty not to interYene in matlf!n 
within the oo-tc: jurtacllction of any stalf!, 
in ac:cordanc:e wittl the Chaner of the United 
NatiOIII; 

.'IThe duty of atatel to cooperalf! with one 
anodler In accordallce with the Chaner of the 
United NatiOIII; 

•111e principle of equal rtlhU and self· 
determination of peoples; 

IJThe prinCiple of IOIIereiiJI equality of 
states; 

IJTI!e principle that SUitel shall fulnJ in 
a-1 faith the obliptions usumed by them 
In accordance with the Charter of the United 
Nations; 

The two Govemmenu further affirmed the 
ri&ht of the AI &han refu&ees to rewm to their 
homeland 1n a 110luntary and unimpeded 
manner. 

5. l1!e Bilateral Agrf!f!ment on the Princl· 
pies of Mutual Relation&, in Particular on 
NOninterference and Noninlf!rventlon ; the 
Declaration on Inlf!mational Guarantees; 
the BUalf!ral Aareement on the Volulltary 
Return of Retua-. and the p..-tt Acree
ment on the Interrelationships for the Settle
ment of .~he Situation Relatln& to AfltbaniiWI 
will enter 1i1to force on IS May 1988. In ac· 
cordanct wiCh the time frame agreed upon 
be\ween the Union of Soviet Socialist Repub
lics and the Rep.~blic al Afghanistan there 
will be a phued withdrawal of the foreiiJI 
~ wllic:ll wtll Start on the date of entry 
!rita IDrCe mentioned above. One half of the 
·ti'OIIIJII will be withdrawn by IS Auaust 1981 
and lila withdrawal of allti'OIIIJII will be com
p-..Within nlnf! monO.. 

It 'Tlle interrrelationlhipa in Paraarapll 5 
above have been aareed upon in order to 
acbiiMt effectively the purpose of the politl· 
cal ..U.ment. namely, that u from 15 May 
1981. there will be no inlf!rference and inter· 
venUim ill aay form in the affain of the par
U..; the IDtemational guarantees wUI be in 
operaUar, the voluntary retum of the refu. 
gees to tbe!r homeland will stan and be com- . 
pleted within the time frame specified in the 
aareement on the voluntary rewm of the 
refugees ; and the phased with drawal of the 
foreiiJI troops w111 start and be completed 
within the ume frame envtsaaed in Para
graph S. It is therefore euenuai that all the 
obliptions denvtna from the instruments 
concluded as component pans of the settle
-be strictly futfiJ*.I and that all the steps 
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IWIIC REQUIIIEIIEN'I'S 
a. 11111 putlet will provide full suppon and 

caapontlan 10 the ~tallve of the Sec· 
,...,. General and 10 all the personnel as
lipid 10 aUill him ; 

b. 1be representative til the Secretary Gen
eral and hla ~ Will be accorded every 
fadllty u well u prompt and effective 
auiiWICe, lncludlnl freedom of movement 
and communicatlonl, accommodation. trans· 
ponatian and other facililla that may be 
neceuary for the performance of their tasks. 

c. Afllhanlltan and PakiiWI will be respon
llble for the safety of the representative of 
the Secretary General aDd hiS pe~ 
while operalln& In their respective countnes ; 

d. In performln& their fllnctlons, the ~re
sentatlve of the Secretary General and his 
staff wtU act witll complete lmpaniality. The 
representallve til the Secretary General and 
his pei'DIIWI mustnoc Interfere in the inter
nal affaln til Aflhanlltan and Palllstan anc1. 
in IIIli cootea. canJIO( be used to secure ad
vantaps for any of the Panies concerned. 

MODUS OPERANDI 
AND THE PERSONNEL 
ORGANIZAnON 

1be Secretary General will appoint a sen
ior military officer aa deputy to the repre
sentallve, 1\'110 will be stalloned in the area, 
as head of two small headquaners units, one 
in Kabul and the other in Islamabad, each 
compriSintl five military officers. drawn 
from exillln& United nations operations. and 
a small civilian auxiliary staff. 

1be two headquaners units will be organ
ized Into two Inspection Teams to ascenain 
on the around any violation of the mstru· 
menta comprisln& the settlement. Whenever 
considered neceasary by tile ~resentauve 
of the Secretary General or his deputy, up to 
40 additional military office~ (some 10 adcli
tional Inspection Teams) will be redeployed 
from existing operations Witllin the shonest 
poss1ble time (normally around~~ hou~) . 

The nationalities of all the Office~ wtll be 
determined in consultation with the panies. 

PROCEDURE 
a. Inspections conducted at the request of 

thePantes : 
1. A complamt regarding a v1olauon of the 

1n1truments of the settlement lodged -by any 
ot the panies should be submitted in writin& 
in the English language to the respective 

· headquanen uruu and 5llould indicate all 
relevant intormauan and detaiLs. 

II. Upan ~ of a comi*B tho cliplly 
10 the ,._.uw til the s.cr.wy o.. 
eral wiH .Im,......, Worm lllo adltlr .-qr 
of the complaint and UlldenUo a ~ 
tJan by makinC on-alta illlpocUaDI. aadllnll 
teseimony and lllinl uy ocher procodlrw 
wtlicll he nray-... _..,. far 111o m
Uption til the alleild vtolatlaa. IUdl inlpK· 
111111 wtl1 be CIIIIIIUaod ...... "-~quarters 
staff u referrM 10 abllft. ...... the deputy 
~lift of the Secnury~
siden that addltlanaltama an ~ In 
that cue. the l)Utles Will. under the llflne .. 
of freedom of -. allow Immediate 
acc:eu of the 8ddltalal ...--110 their.,.. 
_.,. tenitor1oL 

Ul. Repona .., ln~llou will be pre
pared in £11aJjaft and .. bmittod by the cMQuly 
rep....uaUft of . the Sec.-..ry General ut 
the two .,.,.m_r., ... a cantldanllal a.. 
(A thin! capy til the repon will be .._ 
-ly traMmiuod, on a cantldlallal bam. 
tO Uruted Natlona He.ciquanen iD New 
Yo,._ excJuaively for lllo infarmatlall of the 
Secretary a-raJ and his rep,._taliW.) 
In accordance witll Paraarapll7. a report an 
an inve!llptlan siDald be COIIIiclered iD a 
"*'ina of the ~.lrtlel nat later tllan 41 t.rs 
after it hu been subminecL 1be deputy rep
resentatlve of the Secretary General wiU, in 
the ablenc:e of the representallve, lend hiS 
good offices tO the parites and ill that context 
he will ua1at in the oraanu.atton of the meet· 
inp and panicipate in thenL In the context of 
those meetlnp the deputy representallve of 
the Secretary General may submit tO the 
parties for their consideration and app1'0'11ll 
suqe~tt0111 and recommendations for the 
prompt, faithful and complete observance· of 
tile pi'O'IIaion oi the inatruments. (Such sug· 
gestians and recommendationl will be, as a 
mamer of course, consulted with, and 
cleared by, the repre~entative of the Secre
tary General.) 

b. Inspections conducted on the intiative of 
the Deputy Representative of the Secretary· 
General ; 

In addition to inspections requested by the 
parties, the deputy ~resenuulve .of the Sec· 
retary General may carry out on his own 
initiative and in consultation wltll the repre
aentative inspections he deems appropriate 
for the purpose of the implementation of 
Paraaraph 7. If It is considered that the cOn· 
elusions reached in an inspectian justtfy a re
pon to the panies. the same procedure used 
in submittin& reports in connection with ,In· 
spectlona earned out at the request of h 
Parties will be followed. 

DURA nON 
The Deputy to the Representative of the 

Secretary General and th~ other personnel 
will be established in the area not later than 
20 daya before the entry into force of the In· 
struments. The arrangements will cease to 
exllt two months after the completion of ·.au 
time frames envisaged for the implements· 
tton of the instruments. 

THE NEW YORK TIMBS 

FRIDAY. APRIL 1! 

Plans are afoot to create an lnt'l Institute for 
Afghan Studies to facilitate scholarly research 
on Afghanistan. Among other things the Insti-

' tute would prepare an inventory of Afghan ar
chaeological .& historical sites, archives & li
braries so that war damages can be recorded. 
It would also encourage studies on the effects 
of the war on Afghan society. The FORUM will 
have more information on this project ir. future 
issues . 

From an article by 
Hichael Reisman in 
The Hartford Courant 
4/24 ~ 

The agreements aren't bad for 
everyone. Gorbachev has turned 
certain defeat into a fair and ecc>
nomical shot at victory. Presi· 
dent Reagan looks good and can 
go to Moscow in May like a win· 
ner. The United Natioas looks 
like it works; it brokered the deal 
and can claim that it performs 
an important peace-malting role. 
Najib bas a betterchance of stay· 
mg lD power than at any tirile 
since be seized il · 

P o~ ish 

po stage 
st.Jrr.ps 

Perhaps this is what peace w 
come to mean in the walling 
years of the 20th century. Consid
ering that Henry A. Kissinger &ot 
h1s Nobel Prize for brin&ing 
peace to Vietnam, and Egyptian 
President Anwar Sadat and 
Israeli Prime Minister Mena
cbem Begin shared one for brill&· 
mg peace to tbe Middle Eqt, 
there may yet be a few laureates 
bere. lui--.. =..:..,";" .. ""'-
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Afghan Talks Are Strain to All 
By P/\UL LEWIS 

5p1ae1 ton.,.. vort n._ 
GENEVA, April 4 - As tne <leaQ· Mr. Noorani. a tough-looking, h~avity 

locked Afghan peace talks enter their butlt man with tinted glasses, likes to 
filth week here. the negotiators show banter with journalisu as he passes 
s1gns of stratn and are expresstng through the entrance hall. As nl!tlotla
doubts about the outcome. tions have proceeded. his broken r1ght 

A peace treaty IS all but ready tor wnst 1s slowly emerg1ng from a cocoon 
Signature. The sticking potnt IS Wash· of bandages. prompting the United Na· 
ington's inststence that the Soviet lions mediator. Under Secretary Gen
Union and the United States botll sus· eral Diego Cordovez. to say excitedly, 
pend military aid to the two sides when " Look, he's getting ready to sign a 
the treaty comes into effect and a peace treaty." 
Sov1et withdrawal be&inS- MOICOW re- 11 iew mmutes after the Pakistani 
jects the demand. · th At 

Deputy Assistant Secretary of State delegation has gone upstairs , e . 
ghan Government team arnves, led by 

Roben A. Peck, a usually cheerful fig· ForeiJPI Minister Abdul Wahil, a slight, 
ure who watches the negotiations tor neaUy dreaaed figure who speaks little 
the Reaaan AdminiStration. "as un- EngUIII but never tails to nash a smile. 
able 10 conceal his frustrauon With the Since the two sides refuse to meet, 
continuing deadlock today. t 

" We've been workln& at it for a lonl the Afghans go to a separate con er-
time and we may be running out of ence room with a magnifiCent carpeL 

donated by tile late Shah of Iran, and 
ideas. " he said. Mr. Cordovez shuttles between the two 

Even Zain Noorani. the normally op- delegations tryina to nUIIp them 
tim1suc Pakistani negotiator, who rep- closer togell!er. 
resents the Afghan guerrillas battling In the afternoon. the representatives 
the Soviet-installed Government tn of the superpowers, which arm the pro
Kabul, conceded that "this can't go on tagonlsts in the civil war. come to talk 
forever." w1th Mr. Conlovez.. Like the PakistaniS 

1\ Set Choreoaraplly and the Afghans in ll!e mornmg, Mr. 
By now, the ritual tor the negotia· Peck and the Sovtet spec1al representa· 

tiona is established. Usually, the Paltl· live, Nikolai Kozyrev, arrive at differ· 
'stan I delegation arrives first and ent times and never meet. 
climbs a marble stairway to an or· ~r. Cordovet now seems to be strug
nately decorated conference room in gling to keep the negotiato~ here 
the building that was once the head· marktng time while Washington and 

:-·•1aners of the League of Nations. Moscow try to resolve the1r dispute. 
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The Afghans win another round 
in the Great Game 

The Afghan jigsaw 

KIPLING'S Gmt Game wu mowd 10 
Geneva for the day, where it wu re

duced 10 a cennil-macch with balla of paper. 
The famtln minilten of the United States 
and RUIIia. and repmeruaciva of Afghani
stan and Pakistan. $3! down on April 14th 
co confront 39 paces' worth of documenu in 
fouc lancuala- The Ruuianl and Ameri
caN promiled co guarantee the Afghan-Pa
kistani pexe ueary dw had been puc re>
gether by Mr Oieao Cordoveoz. rhe United 
Nations mediator, after six years of negona
tions. AU of the SoViet Union's 115,000 or 
so troopl are co . be withdrawn from Af. 
ghaniltan by next February 15th. · 
The Rusaians have thereby formally r~ 
nounced ambitions cowards their smaU 
neighbour that date back to an invasion 
plan rhey drew up in 1791, when Rusaia's 
opponent wu Britain. . . 

The signinJ ended a long penod of ma
noeuvring chat seemed about co end in fail. 
ure. Early chis month even Mr Cordove:, a 
world-class optimilt, admitted chat rime was 
running out. The deal was being blocked by 
a dispute over whether rhe Russians could 
go on arming their Afghans after the Amen· 
cans had cue oif supplies to theirs. The exas
perated Rusaians threatened to start pulling 
out of Afghanistan wuhout an agreement. 
which could have made rhmgs even messier 
chan che agreed deal is likely co be. 

Mr Mikhail Gorbachev evtnrually 
$3Ved rhe day by accepting a version of rhe 
"symmerry" in military aid demanded by 
rhe Americans. His foreign mtnt5ter, Mr Ed
ward Shevardnad:e. flew to Kabul to break 
rhe news co che hapless Afghan president, 
Mr Najibullah. who chen went to the SoViet 
city of Tashkent on Apnl 6th co have his 
arm twisted by Mr Gorbachev h1mself. 

The agreement signed in Gtneva does 
nor include che vital underscandmg on 
"symmerry". That remains a separate deal 
berween che superpowers, because RUSIL1 r~ 
fused co accept a public display of what it 
called interference in irs relations with a sov· 
ertign start. lr appears chat both Amtnca 
and RUSiia may initially suspend arms sup
plies co rhtir. fritnds during cht nin~monrh 
withdrawal period, bur t irhtr is free co r~ 
sume rhtm if it rtckons rht orh•r has. Tht 
proviso seems fared to be invoked. though 
how Amtrica's righc to send mort supphes 
co rh• guerrillas is co be squared wich Paki
stan's promise not to help them r<malns. one 
of chose mysrtries of inrtrrL1ttOnal diplo
macy. Murual suspicion may be held in 
chtck, though not much, by rht presonce of 
60 or so UN observers. 

[c is a fairlv saf• prediction chat rht 
peace treaty will not ar first produce much 
peace. lc is hard to imagin• rh• Afghans set· 
ding the future government or· rhe1r coumrv 
wuhouc some more v10lence. The guerrt llas. 
uurraged char rht agreemtnr has been con· 
eluded over rht ir heads. sav rhev will •gnort 
1t. They have sworn ro figh t rhe commumsr 
governmtnr in Kabul unnl •r collapses. 
Thtn. or even beiore chen. rhey may rurn on 
each ocher. 

That is nor a universal upmion, ro be 
surt. Somt blithe spines chink char rh• guer· 
ri llas w1ll btcomt sraresmen once rhey see 
char rht Russians art going. The Pakistani 
governmtnt even proftsses to chink char 
guerrillas and t.:ommunisrs can come ro
gtrhtr. ar ltasr for a rim•. in a coalition gov· 
ernmtnr. lr fears char otherwise rhe 31/z m or 
so Afghan refugees on Pakisram so1l w1ll nor 
go homt. and more mav come. To pleaso Pa· 
kisran. Ylr Cordove: has agreed ro rrv fo r 
such a coalit ion. He IS unlikelv ro succeed. 

Iran. wh~eh shelters n<arlv 2'/z m Af· 
ghans. 1s harder-headed. A staunch sup
porrer of rhe ,-\ fghan reSistance. ar lease m 
words. ir used to oppose rhe Geneva calks 
btcauso rhev included rhe Kabul ~overn· 
menr. lr now restsrs rhe tmposmon of a Jeal 
sp«1fyi ng what the future govornmtnt uf 
AfghaniStan should b.. savi ng the Afghans 
should havo rht n2hr oi self-clerermmanon. 

The Iranians doubtless hope co inilucnce 
rhe "Islamic pemmenr" chat rh• guerrillas 
rather vaguely "Y rhey want co establish. 
But since most Afghans aro Sunni Muslims. 
chey mav not look co Shia Iran for guidanco. 

Wharover ouuiders .do, a final erial of 
strengrh berween rhe communisu and rht 
resiltanc• seems almost intvirable. So does a 
resistance victory. Whethor chis rakes weeks 
or months (or, Allah forbid, years) dtpends 
on how many communists flee co the Soviet 
Union (som• evacuation cards are already 
being issued) and 1 how far tither sidt can 
unit• against irs entmy. Tht Afghan com
munise party has been angrily and som~ 
rimes bloodily divided berween iu Khalq 
and Parcham wings for rwo dtcades. A bid 
co assassinate a Policburo member last 
month, and rwo bombs found in rhe int~ 
rior ministry, ar• put down co intra-party 
ftuding. 

But rht pri:e for splinrtring must go ro 
rh• resistance (see box). Tht Pakistan-based 
guerrilla allianct cannot agree ev•n on a por· 
mantnr chitf. On• ot rht sevtn leaders r~ 
condy accused another of crying co murder 
him; such charges art nor new. Under Paki· 
scani pressurt rhe gutrrillas puc forward a 
vague proposal for a coalition govornmenr 
in Kabul bur picked a nontntity to htad it, 
rhtrtby showing rhey wtre not serious. The 
alliances chairman for rhe currtnr rhree 
months, Mr Gulbuddin Htckmaryar, is in· 
ordinacdy ambitious. 

Afghanistan's besr chanco of peac• may 
lit wich rh• mtn who art acrually doing rht 
fighting. Their hard-learned cC>-Operarion in 
rht fitld purs ro shame rht hagglins of rh• 
political bosses who spond their time in Pa
m can. The fighnng mon would not roltrar• 
commumsc rult (some began fighting it tvtn 
btfor• rhe RUSIL1ns came in co hdp rhtlocal 
communists), bur rhey may be less ready co 
dit in a srruggl• ovor what rtplaces ic. Ont 
commandtr. Mr Abdul Haq, has said ht 
would rae her srudy or go back co his farm. If 
char sounds roo good co be true, rtmember 
char chis war has killed mort chan l m Af· 
ghans our oi 15m, drivon nearly 6m into for· 
e1gn refugee camps and cost another 3m 
their homes insidt Afghanistan. 

The lovalty of most of rht fighting mtn, 
and of most of rh• rtfugm, to any of rht 
Pakistan-based politicians has been partly a 
mantr of tactics. A poll in rhe Pakistan 
camps lase ytar showed chat less chan I% of 
tht rtfugm wanted any of rhe faction ltad· 
ers as Afghanistan's rultr. Some of rht com· 
mandtrs in rht fidd, on tht othtr hand. 
havo grown into popular htroes. Thest mtn 
have rht support of rhtir own tribes. Nont, 
ic seems likdy, could control tht whole 
country; bur between rhtm rhey can tnsure 
char any govomm•nr in Kabul will be a weak 
ont. That is in Afghan tradition. Such an 
outcome would be untidy, bur it is what rht 
Gtneva signatories should be hoping for. 
Kipling could havo told rhtm so. 

. --
PAKISTAN 

·--'-
~---......------··-

The mistanct 
F~ 

~ Jamiat·i·ISiaml, led by Mr Barhannudin R-. a reasonable man who was a professor of Islamic 
__; law. Runs the best fi911ters and gelS the third·latgest '"'IPOIIS allocation from the West. 

HestH.tslam•. led by Mr Y011nis IOialil. an eideriy mullah and Iarmer commander w1th a gul·hatred of 
communism. Avoids compromise. SecQncl strongost, gets the sec:ond·b•ggest share of weapons. 

~ HtstH·Islarni (rivallaction), led by Mr Gulbuddin .........,.,. Anti·weslam aM opponun!Siic. Third· 
~ best f1ght11'9 force dtspill gett1ng lhe most arms. 

,. lttehad·•·lslam•. led by Mr Rasul Sayyll, a Wahhabi Muslim. Hu bought guernlla support wilh huge 
donations tram lhe Saudis. Lilllt personal following. 

TrldillauHatl 

Harakal·i-lnqilatH-Islami, led by Mr Nabi ....._..., is a patty of v111age mullahs. Ill-organiSed. 

~ National Islamic Front ol Afghanistan. led by Pir Sayyed Ahmed Gaillni. a wtslermsed Pathan w11h 
~ plenty of reliQIOIIS followers because he •s a hereclltary Sufi wnt. 

* Nalional Front for the Rescue of Alghanistan. led by Sigbatullah ~. a wesrem•sed professor 
and monarchist from a leading relig1ous tam1iy. Gets least a1d. and ach\eves ti ttle wuh it. 

The main guerrilla commander~ 
Ahmad SNto ......._ "Lion of tile Panjsllir". conlrols much of the nontHast. ANilialed 10 Jam1a1. 

Abdool ~attacks Kabul and is noled for his assaults on po- lines. ANiliated 10 Htsb (Khalis). 

ISIMil Kll•. Of)lratn with dtldly efficiency around Herat. close 10 Iran. ANilialed lo Jam•at. 

Other anti-communists 

n Shia Muslim grllti!>S operate. but do little. (All members of the r!SIStancl alliance are Sunnl Muslim.) 

_j Other indejlendtnt grou1'5. or m1xed con~ 

The communists 

• 
Tht Russ1111s, and the People's Democratic party of Alghanistan. The Afghan party splil a lew years 
aner 11 was formed in 1965. The c•ty·based Parcham lacrion IS Can-speaking (a lorm ol Pers•an l. lhe 
Khalq taction rural and Paslltu-sptaj<inQ. They hate eacn other. PreSident Nojilloltlft is lhe leading 
Parchamltt. the interior mlftiS1er Mr Mollammod Go~-.. the log Khalqi. 

lr has nonetheless been righr for America 
to agree to rh1s deal. One reason is rhar almost 
all Afghans want the Russians our oi their 
country: rhey have voted for th is with their 
feer and rheir lives. The deal shoves rhe Rus-
sians fi rmly to the door. The Afghans may 
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rhen serde rheir own differences violendv, bur 
ac least it is Afghans who will setde rhem. • • • The Russia rhat has losr in 

Afghanistan IS m much worse general sha~ chan che Amer· As Russia retreats 
WHEN grear powtrs suffer great defeats, 

the earrh shakes. lr does nor always 
move. The documents signed in Geneva rhis 
week fo rmalised a fact rhar had long been ap
parent. nor least ro Mikhail Gorbachev: rhe 

The . 
Econormst 

ica rhar lost in Vietnam. The Unittd Srares was chen soul· 
searching over Warergare, and irs Johnson·fostertd grear in· 
fiarion was in train. But ir still had rhe world's stab lest 
democracy and richest economy. The So,i er Union thar is 
staggering out of Afghanistan is, on Mr Gorbachev's sombre 

Soviet Union has lost in Afghanistan. ; • • 
For rhe Afghans themselves, unhappily, rhe suffering is far 
from over . • • , 
·:--iubody gives much of a chance ro the ralks chat are ro sran: 
0 n a Kabul~errilla coalition. America and Russia are racing 
to pur as many weapons as possible into their friends' hands 
before the deal's contorted and conditional restraints on 
Jrms deliveries take effect. Who evonruallv runs Afghanistan 
,, m ll ro be dec1ded by war, or bv negotiations afrer the vari· 
ous sides have weighed up their chances in 
such a war. 
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admission, a place in netd of revolution. In a few decades irs 
economy will be in a wheelchair pushtd bv rhe C hinese unless 
brave rhings are done ro savt ir. 

Russia is in a bad wav. But a bad posicion can be rescued 
bv good sratecrafr, and Mr Gorbachev's srarecrafr is excep
tional. : •• Too manv people want to [,e. 

lieve rhar Mr Gorbachev is nor oniv a man vou can do bus•· 
ness wirh bur one who. when vou do ir, does nor drive a na rd 
bargain. His whole programme-the economic reforms, tht 
diplomatic boldness--is intendtd to make his countrv a mort 
formidable adversary fo r the Wesr, nor a parrner wirh ir. Rus
sia has been beaten by rhe Afghan guerrillas. Applause ior 
that. But ir is still a great power, of grear ambition . 



FORMULA FOR R TRRNSITIONil &OUERNMENT 
IN RFGIIINISTRN 

TM follorinf tnt vu fin&li~ed in tile late IIO.n of the ftilllt of 
Fetn:uuy z2nd by the llifh COWK'il of the ldlll1c OIUty of Af.,._ 
~aludeen IIUAII). It sets out a stn~etlln for a tr-ttional 
fOver:ment in Affhal\lStlll. This .. ~t hu betll fore...aecl to the 
pen.mt of Pakistlft, 

Mow that the Soviets haw ude & coai~t to ritlldr• their forces 
froa Afeh111ut~n, &11 putu~ eoncemed nll act nth • full s-• 
~f the1r ~:ponsibilities .md 1n accord-• rith the _..~ 
upu ~tlons and 1n the 1nteoruts of the Aifhlll people IIIIo 1\&w 
heroicAlly ~arried on thPir Jehad in defellft of their futh, 
freedoa. independence. and sovenienty. Accol"diilfly, the leaders of 
the lslaaic Uluty of Af~ lftl.1&1Ude811 1\&Ye -~ly dec1ded to 
'Occept a SPttleaent alont the follovinf lines: 

There n 11 be a tr11111 tion&l coven.mt llhich rill ensure • 
~eueft~ .llld the peaceful triiiSition to lw llld order, to perait 
the safe 4lld Cftlllete nthdl'w&l. of the Sovlet forces: the retunl of 
the refutees nth honour and ensure eeneral electlons, c01181ste~~t 
nth lsl&alC law, within su aonths after the nthdraw&l. of Soviet 
forces. 

n.~ .<tnx:ttH? ,>{!.II~ sUI~ IO"ill iiTCIIH/6: 

• Shoora-e-IUi <Grand COIIIICill Yl\1ch rill be the _..~ bodV of the 
~tat~. co~q~ns1n1 the leaders of the seven party alli111ce. This body 
•ill proVl.tle Juint leadership clurtne the 1nteru penod. 

• bro&d-buec1 transitional rov~maent r:'!Pr""Sentinf &11 sections of 
the Affhan natlon. Thu aov~maent is proposed to replace the 
presmt reeae 1n Kabul bef~re the stenwa of the Geneva accords 
which it •ill .;ien •Jr.der the tuspic~s of the llllited KatiOIIS 
Qrlfanlzatlon. 

The 0oven.ent rill coruast of a cabinet of 28 aw1Sters under & 
P.•eeS-1-!!ukua.\t <head ~f sovern~~ent> Who Wlll also be the R-•-1-
L• .. ulat •.head of state). n>.e cab1net nll consut of f~rteen 
~1Jai'.J.c1e~n. oeven reb0ee! .IJ\d :~·:en ~llas pre:ently livil\f 1n 
Kal!ul. 

There nll be • llw:hawrati Shoora , CDN:Ultilt1ve Coun<:lll ca~~~~nsint 
75 Ulllbers <lr.wn two froa each provlJICe (56) mel one third c 191 fr1lll 
the Uleu, llltellectu&J.s and technocrats. Thu ¥111 fr- tntena • 
laws to nm the country till the forution of the new coMti tution 
by an elected Shoora <Constituent u:reablyl. ProVl.ncial COIIIICils 
Yill be ~et 1111 by autuAl consultations to Min thl' adiUnl~tntions w 
the provUICes in the intera period. 

A fully aut.......,... ca.aission rill be set Ull to clr- Ull procedures 
and rules for lulldint elections to the Shoon (Constit!Jent 
useably) , ~c1i&tely after the rithdrav&J. ot' the Soviet forces. 
The n- of the future Af~stan rill be '"Dauht-i-lslai 
Aflh.,ut.,• (I slaaic State of Ai~Nrustan wherein the Quran and 
Sunnlltl ~11 be sup~. It rill have on elected Shoora (&S3eablyl 
and elected lul&d. 

IOAII hu &lao tlec1ded to set U11 & Racon.tnaction C-issian 
iaecli&tely and call 1111on &11 'l'•4lified Affh~~ts to apply for 
appoUitaents to this bodV Which will stut functionint at the 
Alliance headquarters. 

The transihon&l. 1overnaent will sien the Geneva accords ond 
•mdertake full responnbility for their ~leunt&tlon includine the 
safe retum of the ~oviet forces when the accords becoae acceptable 
to the tranntion&l sove~t. The transltional sovernaent rill 
pursue an wclependent and non-&11111\ed foreicn policy and Yill 1\&Ye 
fnendly relations nth all countries, particularly nth its 
neilh!lors, provided that there is no Ulterference in its internAl 
.U:furs. 

For the purpose of reconstruction the IUAII requasts all the 
countries of the world, and in particular the Soviet OIUon, to 
partic1pate eenerously 1n reconstruction of the infra::tructure and 
econoay of Aifh&Nstan. 

AFGHRH !t;~~ 'Jill . IU, till. s. 

NO SMOKING IN PIIN.ISMIR 

The counc1l of the the coaaanclers of Plll\jshir wu convwwcl in the 
ILldd.le of Decellber. In this uetinll ailituy llld --ulituy 
utters facwr the people wen ducuased and decisions were ude. 

One of the 1 t~ on the &Cenda wu the blllllinf of cirarettes 111d use 
of muff 111 the v&J.ley. In the put the llll.la1Ude811 1114 the paople 

. were encouraeed to QUl t ::ackinl 11111 usinf s:maff. The nn decuian 
1 aakes the use of these itns Af&Uist the ln. Aecordinf to this law, 

not only saokwr Clf&rette and ualnf STNff, bllt lNy1nf IIIII nllinf 
t.hea and troYlllf tobacco are Also lllea&J. Ancl puzush&llle liY law. 

ThiS decision wu takm in accord&nce w1th the tenants of Isla 
Yhich. forb1d usi.'\1 thinrs that aak.e people unheAlthy. Econo111c 
cons1<1erat1ons also h&d an 1.11portant role w the <1ecuian to be 
no~Unr. 

In other b.s.ses oontrolled by the Su;~erv1sory Councll of the lforth, a 
C&lql&llll\ •eawst saolo.nt he st&rted, and the people aro quitttnc 
saoln.ne ne.u-ettes and usma snuff. 

The 11ecu1on of bannina saoi<.UI& 1s bad news for cii&rette prodUcinf 
coapcues but •Jery JOOd news f~r & nat1011 wtuch u fllhti.nf for 1ta 
f~edoa anc1 needs to quit all bacl l\ab1ts Yl\1ch clo oot SIUte ltl 
charActer. 

"'"""' 11(11! ".!Ill . IY. · · ~ · l t)l ,_, 

GULBUDDIN'S CAUSE: 
By HENRY KAMM 

........ 111o-Yodr-. 

PESHAWAR, Pakistan, April It- In 
the cruc:lal period that bepn jllll be
fore the c:anc:lulloll ol the . Geneva 
aareement on Af(lllaJIIIWI lalt week 

. and will span the eilpected belimtna ol 
the Soviet troop withdrawal May 15, 
the polltlc:ll leadenlllp ol the perrtlle "i 

.-ement Ues tn the handl ol the man 
canatdered the IIICIIt redoubtable and 
ambtttous of the leaden o1 the -
.-rtv allianCe bued here. • 

In a wtde-ran~~n& IntervieW Jut 
·"ftekend, the alliance chairman. Gul
buddtn Hekmatyer, clllcloled - ol 
"Ills views end aave an Idea of the Af
lhanlslan he would llle to lllape If the 

i guerrtllas succ:eed In dlllodatnl the 
Communist Government that the 
Soviet troops will leave behind. 
. Mr. Hekmatyer II a 40-year-old I• 
·Jflmtc mllllant who uses the academic I 
~ttle "engineer," althoulh he com
pleted only two yean of study at Kabul 

. (Jnlvenlly before stanln& to won full
time to create a aovernment bued on 

·his tntefllftlatlon ol the Koran and I• 
lamlclaw. 

Hll party, the lllamtc Pany, Is re
prded by memben ol other perrtlla 
factionS as the mo.t ttlhtly organized 
and disciplined. 

Moderates regret that the routton 
policy, which alternates the alliance 
leadership every three months, hu 
made Mr. Hekmatyar chairman at a 
time when he can use the position to ad· 
vance his ambition to lead a non-Com
munist Kabul 

II DetMeraey Ill the FutunP 1 
Asked about the post-Communist 

government that the allianCe env1• i 
aged. Mr. Heltmatyar saki tt would be ! 
based on electlonl and be free, lnct. · 
pendent, nonaligned and Islamic. He I 

. satd tt would be a "consultat!Ye system 
: wtth a strona center" but dtd not de
' scribe tt as democntlc. 

1 ·' Asked whether women would receive 
I the rtlht to vote, he avoided a reply. 
1 Challenaed to answer, he declined to 
1 comment. "Some brothen heve reser-
1 vations tn thla repnl," he said, refer-

1 

rtna to other allianCe leaden but not 
stating hts own view, "and - want to 
avotd contru¥erS1all-" 

Women have had the vote In Allhani· 
stan since before the monarchy was de
posed in a coup In 1973 and continue to 
take pan tn elections under the Com· 
muntst Government. 

Mr. Hekmatyar also refused to reply 
to a question on whether an alliance 
government would recognize Moscow's 
sovereignty over Soviet Central Asia. 
The more mtlltant panles, like Mr. 
Hekmatyar's, consider the " llben· 
tlon" of the laraety Moelem reatons of 
the Soviet Unton an Islamic duty. Some 
guerrillas are reported to heve staaed 
raids across the border. which were 
followed by harsh Soviet reprisals. 

Gulbuddin HelaMlyar, '-ier of 
an Afpsan perrila pany, who 
denies that he ia anti-American· 

F• .... IIIJ(MMr ..... 
Moa dlptomats reaard Mr. Hekmat

yer 11 the moa competent and the 
most feared of the guerrilla leaders. 
But they saki that he wu not feared sc 
much by the Communisu aa by hts 
allies and not reprded aa the moat aa
aressiVe rebel c:llief. They belteve that 
his comm.n, althou&h heavily 
armed. preferred "\o save their men 
and weapons to establish Hi%bi lsla
mi's dominance over all other groups. 
once the Soviet forces have left the 
field to the Af[lllan factionS., 
Althoqh the Hek-tyar wtna is not 

known to have dlltlni!Uished Itself m 
many actions apinll Sov1et or pro
Soviet Aflhan forces, thetr leader 's Is
lamic zeal has motivated hts troops tc 
mount occasional ratdlmto Soviet Cen· 
tral Asia. He is saKI to believe that the 
largely Moslem border republics of the 
Soviet Union are npe for Islamic revo. 
luuon. 

The raids have consistently been fol· 
towed by devastating reprisals. m 

I 

which entire Afaltan VIllages. have. been. 
leveled. according to dtplomats. 

TH... envoys and Aflhan moder· 
ates. who always speak anonymously 
and expreso fear for thetr hves 1f they 
Jre 1denttfied. accuse Mr. Hettmatyar · ~ l 
unlls also of raidtng caravans tatun@ . 
arms and supplies to forces of other · 
parties. This has mctuded a horse cara· 
van ca rry1ng medicine on behalf of thE 
French relief organization Doctor~ 
Without Borders. 

From a NYT article 
Kamm on 3/19. by H. 
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! and a drtve to take a major clty. He dtd 
not specify which one, but diplomats tn 
Islamabad speculate that an attack on 
Kandahar, the largest city of the south. 
may be part of the strategy. 

Crttlc:lsm of U.S. and Pakistan In response to questions on the cur· 
rent situation. Mr. Hekmatyar, looklnl In reply to q~tions, Mr. Hekmatyar 
Impassive but occasionally toying with restated his long-standing crttictsms of 
a strtna of white worry-beads, saki that the United States and Pakistan over 
rather than a speedy return of the refu· their readiness to reach the Geneva ac· 
gees In Pakistan after the slantng In cord and serve aa guannton for tt, but 
Geneva. he foresaw a funher llow into he did 10 In muted terms. 
Pakistan. He dtd not ~"@~!eat his earlier accusa· 

"As tona u there is war. the refugees tion that the ap-eement wea the result 
wtll not 10 home, but more will come of a Soviet·Amertcan "conspiracy"" or 
here," he said. hts Implied thrut of disturbances 

Mr. Hettmatyar reiterated the guer- among the three mtlllon Aflhan refu· 
rtllu' determination to flpt unttl not gees tn Pakistan In reaction to the ac· 
only the Soviet forces but al10 the Com- cord. · 
muntst Government of President NaJI- But to a large pan of the Pakistani 
bullah are ousted. "No a(IJ"e!ment can public that ts hoplns for a speedy 
assure hts survival," the guerrilla depanure of the refugees, the guerrilla 
leader saki of the PrestdenL "He wtll leadership's public stand that the Af . . 
be finished even before the Soviet Khans should remain until peace and · 
Union has completely withdrawn." an Islamic government have been re· 

The guerrtlla teader satd the guerril· stored t~ a disappointment. 
las had begun to put Into action a post· t Unolflclat Afghan sources expressed 
Getleva strategy that foresaw stepped· a belief that once the Soviet withdrawal ' 
up attacks on remaining Soviet bases was comptetrd, many Afg~ans would 
while the troops withdrew. He satd the defy thetr political leaders stand and 
alliance had oflered Moscow an agree- return. There Is a growmg belief I 
ment under which sale passage would among educated Afghans that the al· 

1 
be granted. !lance leaders fear a decline In their I 

stnce Moscow refused to negotiate powers once the Soviet Army has d~· 
with the guerrillas. Mr. Hekmatyar 

1

. parted and seltlement of the .conlllct 1s 1 

continued, the guerrillas "are entitled leH to lhe Afghans. They s?1d lhis ex· : 
10 attack them unttl the last is gone." ptamrd tn part the leaders InSIStence 

The new strategy also Includes, ac-1 that the refugees wa11 and see. 
cording to Mr. Hekmatyar, a declston 1 
10 concentrate attacks only on major NYT 4/20 
targets, particularly Kabul. the capital. 
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The traditional 
leaders are at 
odds with the 
Islamic 
fundamentalists. 

li 
;j AIJ.~mpaalq Jslalll Kushkakl. wilD dlno:ta a c:ulbuallf'CIUP 
i In the 1960's, many of lhe current for the Af&hu rebels,' -
fundamentalist guerrilla leaders and _ "The Af&Mn people's approach to 

·111e current leaders of the Kabul re- lllam is different from the one put for· 
. lime were students togelher at Kabul -rei by tile fundamentallau," Mr. 

University, where IIIey held compel Kulhkakl said. 
derncJNtratioM and forged incompat- "But - will never revert to tile f-
ible visions of Afghan society. dal structure, because these YOUIII 

The fundamentalists started thetr in- resiStance leaders have come to llle 
surgency against Kabul in the mid- fore," Mr. Kushkakl added. "These are 
1970's, long before the coup of 1!*78 iind people in tlleir 20's. and 30's who ~ill I 
tile 1979 Sovtet intervention. 

1 
never 110 back to their farms or Jobs. 

Butlhe fundamentalists' battlefield Excerpts from an 
credenuals m1ght not translate mto 
broadsupportinpeacetime,saidSabah article by Steven 

Weisman. NYT 3/1 

The seven Pakistan-based leaders 
are united in their oppostr.ton 10 any• 
role lor Communists in a future Af· 
!lhanistan. But members of the tradi
tionalis< and fundamentalist .grou11in11s 1 

also SilY the other grouptug IS not rep-1 
resenuolive and must lle. pr. event.ed I 
from diJaninaling_ 

"We are the backbo11e ut thlli restS!· 
ance," asserted Gulbu&Jdtn Hekma•· 
yar. head of lhe IslamiC Party, tile 
strongest aroup among the lundamen

·talists. He said the three SCKalled 
traditional partlea "are part of an old 
feudal system" thai must yield. 

Afghan Rebels' Discord 
Widens as Pullout Nears 

'Willies ollbe People' 
The traditional parties dispu'" Mr. 

Hekm;uyar·s claims, >iiYIIIII <hat unce 
the war is over. Afghans will again look 
fur lelldership tO trtbal and feudal lead
ers •nd lh<; Moslem clergymen allied' 
with them. 

"What these four parties want is not 
in accordance with the wishes of the 
people uf Afghanistan,·• said Zabihul· 
lah Mojadedl, a leader of the AIJ!hant· 
;tan Nauunal Liberation Front, a tradi· 
tiunalist group. "The people never even 
h~:ard of them befure the war ·· 

Mr. Mojadedi is the son of Sibgatul· 
lah Mojadedi, leader of the Liberation 
Front and an outspoken advocate of the 
return of the exiled Afghan King, which 
1s uppused by Mr. Hekrnatyar. 

Foreip Aid Faulted 
Likt: m¥Y other traditiunalists. 

Z;,bthullah Mojadedi said the anu-Gov
emment movement was distorted 
after the United States. Saudi Arabia 
and Pakistan channeled most foreip 
covert assistance -estimated at more 
than Sl billion from all sources last 
year- 10 Mr. Hekmatyar or other fun
damentalists. Military analysts say the 
fundamentalists are stronger mlli· 
tarliy than the traditionalists. 

Relief workers and others connected 
10 the insurgents say there has been an 
1ncrease in warfare among the differ· 
ent groups inside Afghanistan, 

They also charge that Mr. Hekmat· 
yar' s group has attacked other rebel 

~:;:i~n al~?a,;,~c ~:~~::::~~n ~~2~~~~ I 
"The Amencans took on Gulbuddin 

because he was the most militant, he 
had the best organization and it suited 
thetr purpose," sa1d a Pakistam in
volved in the aid. "Now they realize he 
has to be slowed down.'' 

Mr. Hekmatyar, m an 1mervtew, ac· 
knowie<iged ~i1ere hatl ~c11 cia~n~s but , 
demed that his group had ever at
ldtKed any other group. · I here is no i 
lllltrnal 11~01 10~ un lO~ levd 01 lht +Jicflr· 
ues, " he si:iiu. ·If tilett IS au odd c.s:.e, 
it 1s on the maiv iducu levei." 

Legacy oi Feudalism 
The traditionaJislS an:: nm neces· 

."ianly :;,e<.:ular. and in .some cases they 
have >trung ties 10 Moslem dergy, ls
lam•c scholars and spiritual leaders. 
But much of ,heir •uthorot~ uer~ves 
from the power of hundreds of tribes, 
clans and other autonomous subgroups 
on Aighamstan whose leadership has 
been largely hereditary. Historians say 
that all kmgs and c1vll authorities in 
Afghanistan in modem times hue 
ruled by accommodating these fief
dams rather than subduing them. 

For example, Sayed Ahmed Gailan~ 
leader of the National Islamic Front 
for Afghanistan. is a traditionalist but 
is also respected as a hereditary saint 
in the Sufi Moslem sect. He owned a 
Peugeot dealership in Kabul before the 
Marx1sts took over in 1978. 

The sa<alled fundamentalists were 
mostly trained in secular institutions. ; 
such as Kabul University, where they I 
formed a visaon of Islam as an all-en
compassmg guade for life and politics. 

ly HENaY llA~ 
__ ""' __ _ 

PESHAWAR. Pakistan, March I-' 
Moderate oftlciala ol parties belon&Jnl, 
to tlw Aflhan inlurpnts' political aJ. .· 
!lance are fe.rflll ol expreuin& their ' 
.,.._ !lilly and fnnltly IMclua of llle · 
lllral ol rt!!llloltian l'nlm tile ~ 
cal• ol funda-talill Islam, wilD 
fonll llw majorUy ift llw -.party 
,_~ 

A w_,. olftclal said t1w mader· 
- .......... under "a killlll ol ,..._ 
~relpolfear." 

All - alliance ..,U. dacrille 
~ u MGUetu wilD are...., 
Jlllftllll a IIDiy - for lllat11, to rid AI· 
....... ol .... SGorlet ll"'OIpa and lbe 
~ ....... . Com-- GiJftra. 
- ol ,......_ Najibullall. The f1111r 
...... ..-ally dal:nt.d u fonda
,_... a ... ,_.. pgwerNIII'jf .. 
llva ~ ...,... pa. 
•U.-fiiU.aa--llliL 

Dllll:wmr ..._ t1w ~-~-=. ......... .., ......... _., ......... .,.nil&.,........ 
JM..-w I .---~~~~:.-.. 
... INa .... a... ...... ..,., ............................ 
................... IICllwf-fund:l. 
.-.1111 ~ ll-- ID- · 
_.. pa:ww II be ~by· 
~ .... .-a.~,._ -ol 
daa 

Paklalu Urpslntertm Rule 
An ••de said the Pakistani lnterserv

ices Intelligence, the agency thai man
ages Pakistan's relations with lhe in· 
surgents and dlstMbutes the arms sup
piled by other countries, notably the · 
United Slates, had pressed Mr. Mo- l 
jaddedi to agree to tile Government: 

In the indirect G...,_ neaouauons 
between PaiUauon and the Af&han 1'1!- , 

8ime, Pakistan inllisca that an interim 
Government be named to auarantee 
peace while the Soviet troops with· 
draw. 

Mr. Mojaddedi said Pakistan fa· 
vored the lunda menuilist partieS. ; 
parucularly in thedlstnbuuon of arms. 
Asked whether his stand would deprivl , 
the g11ernllaa that suppon him of 
arrt~s. he replied:. "II'S up to Pakistan. r 
They are responatble to God." 

The moderalel, none of whom would 
favor secular governme:it in the West· 
em senM, say tlley believe that the fun· 
damentalists' goela are to establish an 
Islamic reaime more radical than any 
in pre-Communist Afghanistan. They i 
say that tile aim of the radical "Isla-·' 
mists" Is not only to undo the attempt I 
to impoR Communism, which led to 
civil war And the Soviet move into Af. 
ghaniscan in December 1979. but also to 
reverse die social modernization that I 
preceded the overthrow of Kinll Mo-. 
ham~ Zahlr Shah in 1973. . 

,Zealacry Ia Feared 1 

11M moderates say the fundamental· 
ists intend to install a !l'egime of reli
gious zealotry, which would be marked 
by lhe total isolation of women !roll] 
education and public life, tile strict ap
plication of lslam1c law and tile ham-

penna ot modem economic acliYily by 
subjectlna it to tile restrictions on fl. 
nance imposed by the Koran. 

They fear that such an Af ghaniscan 
-.ld tum away from the Western 
_.lei that hal supponed the insur
aenta and on which IIIey count for tile 
rehabilitation of tllelr country_ 

But while tile fundamentalists ex
press their views fully - and appear tcf 
be enjayina the support of the Govern
IIMint of Pakistan - the moderates 
speak their minda freely only when as
sured ol anonymity. 

In the villas and compounds occupied 
by the leaders of the alliance panies -
where visitors must shalte handa in Af. 
ghan style with many an armed guard 
~live aide before being ad-

1 
:~~~r4~cal VIeWS are 

The "';;llltt; -- prtfttely ......... ...... ..... haa 
~ aratly I dll . I aa:orc1ina to 
Afghani and WatarMn ctaa. to t1w 
~lilies, 5IJICI tile murrllr Feb. II o1 
Prot. Syoed Majl"'lllll at Ilia home and ot~ _
f1ce 1n Pftlla-r. Prot- Majrooll· 
headed llw Afllwn lnillnnatian Center 
which 11M - a reputalilllll for objec: 
live reponJna. 

The United Statea Gcwernment. as 
well aa privata W-.m sources, fl.. 
nanced lhecentar's wor11. 

In P'*llc. llw ~ -inlltioll 
is attrllill:elil to qenu ol tile Kabul re
aime. Privately, '-"· -. mod
erate AI....,_ ...,. w~ say 
they a.tt.ft ~ lllat llw iormer 
daaa ollllanlllli'lt a: KMul University . 
haci.._ ... Ill,., :Mpr;ce for lonl t'::"' 4;:- te :M - .militant run-

Hill 1M& .......... 11i1WJ reponed· 
that..._ 1'1 ...- ol Atpn refu- 1 ... ,..... a.-.... Uilder tile mqd
erete ...,..... ., • former kifr&. l 
,_ iaalllia Jlaly. A "-:1 analyat _ 
uid IIIII a Ilia......_,........._ MaJ· 
1"111111 11M._~ • pubiWI a 
repon ::1 that llw - militantly f 
J loallilr, ~Hell·~ ._... ____ ._.,_..Ia 
~~-...... I 

Tbt K1n1 aDd Hli ~ 
Asked whether he shared the .. i.;-;_•; 

cion apinsl lhe fundamentalists, Mr. 
· Mojaddedl replied: "Perhaps. Many 

people are assassinated by tllem." 
To the fundamentalists. as well as 

their Pakistani backers, mention of 
Zahir Shah's return in any role is 
anathema. To the Afghans. the King's 
•o-year reip was marked by a yielding 
of Islam to modernism; to Pakistan. he 
recalla years of bilateral tension, a 
leaning toward India and the only vote 
ast in the United Nations in 1947 

inst the admission of Pakistan. 
o Aflltan leader here shpports the 

Kin11 open!~. "Professor Majrooh was 
lhe only one who transmjued the true 
message of Afghanistan !o the world." 
one moderate said. "For that he was 

1 

· murdered." 

I
. In llle moderate view, tile fundamen- 1 
tallst parties are stnving to submerge . 
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nat-1 tradition and social values 
througll an all-embracina creed com
parable to tile militant Islam of AyatoJ.. 
lah Ruhollah Khomeini in neighboMnll 
I ran. They say this is so despite the fact 
that Iran's dominant faith is Shiite 
Islam. while in Afghanistan Sunni Mos
lems make up 80 percent of tile popula· 

1
tion. 

A a Ope:: Tllreat Ia s-
Moderates see evidence for this view 

in a virtually open threat last month by 
Mr. Hekmatyar 10 continue tile war 
from Iran if Paltistan sips an accord 
in Geneva that does not assure the 
rights of tile resistanCe groups u the 
fundamentalists define tllem. 

"The war is not jliSl for religion but 
for national liberty aa well." a moder· 
ate party official said. "The three mod-~ 
erate parties are also basically reli
gious parties, but they see the Afghan 
as a deeply religious man of traditional 
faith. It is the religion, tradition and~ 
cia I values that make up Afghan identl· 
ty." 

"When you talk of the Afghan nation, 
yru are accused of not bein11 Islamic, 
an unaffiliated Af&hu intellectual -
said. "They say Islam has no borders." 

.0.11 of the resistance parties demand • 
the ~:reation of an "Islamic" govern-
ment. The term is variOUIIy defined. , 

"The fundamentalisu' view of 'IF 
Iamie' is to let religious extremist::l' 
lake over," another moderate pany of· 
ficial said. "If we don't achieve son» 
ingredients of modernity in post-Rua
sian-withdrawal Afghanistan. we are 
en1erin11 into a Yery dark age." 

The official, like many others, cited 
particularly rearession in the gams 
made by women and in civil liberties 
under the monarchy. "We had women 
in Parliament, in the university, a very 
Ia rge number in the administration, 
and female education had bqun even 
in the remotest partS of the ccatntry," 
he said. 

Moderate Afghans of both sexes. as 
well as foreianers worlcinll amon11 the I 
three million refuaees in Pakistan, said 
that 111 exile women were bemg forced 

I
. by fundamentalist (ll'ftiUre into ex
treme seareptiGII and ....,ression. 1 
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~1INDER RULES AFGHAN KING WITH TIGHT REIN by Michael Fathers ten will use him to take- power. If 
you are looltins to the ltinc as tbe 
sollllioa to AfgllallisWI's ~. 
you may have to tum your p11e elle
wllere. Radler t~ beins a symbol 
of wucy. be has UIIWI!tinpy become a 
symbol of division. 

General Abdul Wali, the 
s.dllunt-trailled son of !be ~eoa
qiiiiW of Kabul". is vuioully de
aibed ~ his enemies as sioisrer, 
---.bicioul, aad • thick • two ...... 

Mon importaody. be is the min
- of tile last kina of !be Afghans. 
MoUmmec1 Zabir Sbab, aged 73. 
Abdal Wali. aged 63 or 64 - be is 
not sure -It~ such close tab5 on 
!be deposed kin,, wbo is also his 
cousin and father-111-law. that envoys 
denied the royal presence wonder, if 
only in jest, whether Zahir Shah iJ 
alive. 

The king's problem in Afghanis
tan and among the bulk of tbe Mu
jabedin resistance is that be is seen as 
a weak rnan dominated by his rela
tives, in particular Abdul Wali. 

Zabir Shah began his reign in 1933 
as a 19-year-old after his father wu 
USUiinated, but his uncles. indud· 1 
ina Abdul Wali's father. Shah Wali, 
the legendary conqueror, ruled until 
the kina turned 40. 

In 1953, his cousins took charge of 
him. Twenty years later he was de
posed by his most powerful relative. 
Mohammed Daoud (who in tum wu 
killed in the .1978 coup that brought 
Afgbanisuo's leftists to power). 

Even in ellile. the king has not 
escaped bis family's grip. While 
Zahir Shah remains a recluse reading 
French novels at his home in a sub
urb of Rome, Abdul Wali is his 
prime minister. cabinet secretary, 
chancellor. minister of war and fore
ign ·affain and spokesman all rolled 
into one. 

He alone detennines who sees the 
kina. He alone decides what the king 
will say publicly. Now that the for
mer monarch is being couned by 
RUSSia, India, tbe US and, to a lesser 
extent. Pakistan to lead an interim 
government that would supervise !be 
Withdrawal of the Russian army, the 
eyes of the Icing's relatives are begio
nmg to sparlde. . 

You cannot see anything in Abdul 
Wali's eyes. They have the uoblinlt· 
mg. stare of a Pathan, though he does 
smile from time to time. However, 
he 1s very pukka, speaks with a clip
ped military accent and is ever so okl 
fashioned . 
. He pulls out someone else 's visit
mg card and says he would never 
have one with such a shine; his would 

be buff; buc of_,. be never car-· 
ries such V1llpr tbiap. 

He and .tbe kiDI'S ~ relalivei 
recave YISiton oa tile 'ilia Veneto ia 
the ~c:elsior HOfd or ac the Cafll 
Doney- esublisllments whic:b, like 
the royal family in Af&banisWI, 
went out of fashion in the 1960!:. · 

Abdul Wali uses the royal .._. 
when talltins abouc tbe kinl• seldom 
referrin& to "His Majesty . Aslted 
about his own ambition, he says 
obscurely that any cadet at a mili~ 
college would not be wonh his salt 1f 
lie did not want to become a general. 

In Peshawar. where the P.?litical 
leaden of the Afghan guenllas are 
based, Abdul Wali's ambition is a 
WO!:."':_ They do not like his past· and 
tlli11Jirncx tiiDnllm. 

As Cotaaaader of the Central 
Forces whicll controlled !be 11101( im
ponant repon of Afghanisun, from 
the Paltiatan border to Kabul, his in
fluence in the capital and on t~ 
ltin&'s government was great. Until 
!be 1973 coup, it wu commonly be
lieved he was after the throne. 

Now his opponents fear he will use 
the ex-Iting to put himself in power. 
U nrii recendy, Zahir Shah had re
fused to become involved in the con
flict in Afghanistan. He said in a 
statement, presumably written by 
Abdul Wali, that he was willins to 
play a role in restoring peace it it 
was the ' people's will. He said he 
had no ambition to restore the 
monarchy. 

The Russians turned to him about 
a year a~. hoping he would join 
tbeir nauonal reconciliation - an 
auempt that has since failed to 
broaden the base of the Kabul gov· 
emment. He rejected the approach. 

Unfonunately for the king and 
Abdul Wali, merely to have been 
approached by Moscow was tile kiss 
of death . The insurgents already 
llold the kinK and his familv to bWnr. 
for the lint inroads of Soviet intlu· 
ence in the 1950s and 1960s. This, 
they argue. made the Russian inva· 
sion of 1979 inevitable. 

The key to any undentandina of 
an interim government to supervise 
the Russian puU-out is that power, 
once taken , is seldom given up 
peacefully in Afghallistan. So the 
present h&gJiing over a coalition and 
who leads 11 is likely to determine 
who wiU ~vem in Kabul once the 

R.-..ba,.JOM. 
Abdul Wali knows this; the peril

la leaden know this and ., do the 
PUiaallia. wtlo - a aowm-ac 
in Kabut to their liiin .. 

Tbe three ~ laden wllo 
suppon tile kina, Pir Sayed GaelaDi, 
MObammed Nabi Mobammedi and 
Sigllbatcullah Mojadeddi, are tradi· 
tioaalisu wbo prospered under tbe 
monan:lly. 

The four remaininK guerilla lead
en of the Mujahedin alliance sained 
notbiDg from the monarchy, mdeed 
they were J"'necuted or imprisoned 
for promoung fundamental Islamic 
beliefs. · 

They fear that the kina's suooor-

A1DcJni his fellow Patbans, there 
an some wflo see his rule as a aolden 
era. ~Ul there seems no great love 
for him among Afghanistan 's other 
tribes and races, such as the Tado 
zbilu, tbe Uzbelu aad the Haz.aras 
wflo are filhrinl the war far from ~~ 
comfort of Rome and even 
~.-=.Jhe Independent 
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February 14, 1988 ------
Afghan Rebel Faction Leader 
Vows War Beyond Any Pact! 

By HENRY KAMM 
....., •• ,...v ... n

ISLAMABAD, Paltlllall, Marcil li-
The leader of a powerful AfaO.aR .,.__ The leader was less forthc:omin& , 

..-. -· when aslted to define the differences 
nlla pany and major recipient ot CO¥· between the " pure" Islam lie advo
ert American military assistance, cates and the traditiOnal system of the 
whose aim is a "pure" Islamic state paa. The rule of King Mohammad 
consistently accuses the United Stat~ Z&lur Shah. who led the deeply Moslem 
of conspiring with the Soviet Union country for 40 years, wu not Islamic, 
against Afllhaniatan. Mr. Heltmatyar said. 
Y~ the leader, Gulbuddln Helcmat· " Islam says the ruler sllould tie 

yar, denies that he isanti-American, as elected by the people," he said. nNot 
is frequently charged. · · Zahir Shah." 

" But there are people in America J Purtty bul No Delaila 
who are against our jihad," Mr. Hell· Unlike the other rebel leaden, Mr. 
matyu said in an interview in Pesha· Hekmatyu, who Is aware of the im
war, the Pakistani city near the Afllhan pression llis words malte in the West· 
border that Is the center for the seven em press, was reluctant to spell out his 
panies figlltina the Moscow-backed plulosophy .of "pure" Islam u a politi
Govemment of President Najlbullall in cal and soc1al system. 
Kabul • • • When aslted about the application of 

"They are in the Government, in the Islamic law, with stem corporal pun
panics, in the public," Mr. Hekmatyar tshment IIICiudinl amputation of limbs 
continued, apealtlftl in Enalilll. "lbe or stonmg to death of offendJna women. 
Is a claaa ot _... ho re he replied, "Islam wtll be implemented 

.......- .., support our mall aspectS." 
atruuJe becaue IIIey are apinat the Aslted about education for women 
Ruaalana, not u an lalamic atrugje.'! • Mr. Hekmatyar said the Koran ,..: 

Mr. Hekmatyar stronaJy opposes the quires education for all. As for whether 
Geneva talka on Afllhanistan, with the women should be educated lilce men -
United Nations actina as mediator be- as. doc,t,ors, enameera or lawyers, he 
tween the Afllhan Government and said : There are some differences. 
Pakiatan. Each class should be educated accord· 

mg to u.s nature. It Will be decided in 
"Gorbachev would not have made the future." 

thll lliiiiOIIIICement without an under· Islamic fundamentalllu believe thai 
....... ~,;;;.;;~ standlna With the United States." Mr. women should be educated for I'IOthinl 

Hekmatyar said. " The Washinlton but strict observance of the faith, with 
react lOll proved that there is a secret a_ stress on domestic life. . • • 
conspiracy. If the o-va accords are His favored tR&tment by Paltistam 
silfted, you wtll flllll us on the battl&- intelliaence Is believed to stem from 
field. I pei'IOII&IIy Will be inside AI- the fact that he f-.cl retuae there at 
llhaniAan." leut three years before Soviet tl'OOpl' 

The rebel leader, a 39-ye•r-old lor- j moved into Afghanlslall, and has since 
mer enau-nna . student, who spealta maintained cloee relations with the 
in a soft but inststenr voice with the military and intelligence agencies. 
cenainty of a man expounding dogma. A well·known lallmic student leader 
leada a wing of Hizbi Isla mi. or tslam1c at Kabul University, he fled here after 
Pany. In the frequent discord of the an unsucceutul upnsina against the 
~ guerrilla coalition, Mr. Hekmat· leftward trend of the Government ol 
yar's Winl of the split pany stands out President Mohammad Daud. Pakistan 
for be1n1 coherent and consistent. favored him because of his opposition 

Currently Leadln& Rebell to the creation of a separatist state of 
Pushtun tribesmf!ll, who live on both 
sides of the border. The separatist 
threat has been a major concern of Pa
kistani aovemmenu since the founding 
of their state in the late 1940's. 

On Tuesday, Mr. Hekmaryar was 
named chatrman of the coalition. The 
=~::.'r:.~~'i. three months among 

Mr. Hekmatyar. who always wears 
traditional Afghan dress, preaches an 
Islamic revolution. Unlike his fellow al· 

., liance leaders. who strike above all an 
. .. orthodox, anti-Soviet and anu-Com mu

nist tone, he advocates a radical pro-
. that rejects a return to the tradi-

. ways of Islam that domtnated 
during the monarchy thai 

was ovenhrown in 1973 and survived 
through the political struggles that 
preceded the move or Soviet troops tnto 
Af&hanistan in December 1979. 

" We want a pure lslamtc state in AI· 
llhanistan." said " Brother" Hekmat· 
yar. as his associates refer to him. " Be
lore 1973? That was never an IslamiC 
r::,:~,'~: It was completely aaamsl 
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Mr. Hekmatyar is himself a Pushtun 
but opposes separatism because of hi.s 
advocacy of a laraer Islamic brother· 
hood trantcendina national frontiers . 
Pan of his revolutiOnary doctrine, ac
cording to Westerners who know him. 

, ia the abolition or all traditional struc· 

I

. tures, sucn as Pushtun tribalism, in 
favor of his notion of an egalitarian II· 
lam1c state. • - ... 

Gunplay at a Meeting 
Earlier this month, according to reli · 

able Western diplomats. tile animoslt) 
that moderate leaders harbor againsl 
Mr. Hekmatyar led to a confrontauor. 
at an alliance m""ung betw""n him 
and Stbghatullah ai-Mojaddedi, head ot 
the Afghan Nauonal Liberation Front 
durmg wh1ch both men drew their pis· 
tots. They were separated by their 
allies. • • • 

......... 
("I 

~I 
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Praise the Afghan Symmetry-
and Keep Passing the Ammunition 
lyRoneT....-

insists on continuing to supply the Naji- complained liiOil . vociferoualy about a 
bullah government, then the United s)lortage of weap11111 and ammunition. the 

ISl..ULUIAD. PAICST o\N States should likewise continue to supply National Islamic Front of Afghanistan 
The successful Geneva negotiations the rebels. Either way, tt would meet the (NIFAl. is famoua among journall8ts for 

on Afghanistan last week. calling definition of symmetry, at least in the sbooting off thouundl of roundl of am-
for Soviet troop withdrawal. finally current diplomatic contl!llt. munition juat to imp~ televilion cam-

revolved around notions of "symmetry." Now the Geneva negotiators have eramen. often miles from any potential 
Not part of the Afghanistan vocabulary reached that accommodation. to allow fighting. A photoSnllher for an American 

until recently, symmetry is the ravortte both sides to keep the arms and aid news a,eney reealled having to return to 
new word of Reagan Administration offi- flowtng. a PakiiWI bue camp with a NIFA 
cials and conservative politicians like Sen. Actually, it is a mainly symbolic issue. contingent becaUM the rebet. had fired 
Gordon J. Humphrey (R-N.H.). who Arms and ammunition are not in short 111011t of-their ammunition before enterinl 
visited the Pakistani capital last week to supply on either side of the conflict, Afghaniltan. 
reUIUl'e himself that things were pro- according to military and political 6Pirtl Meanwhile. credible intelligence sourc:-
ceeding symmetrically regarding the who have carefully oblerved the war es have been sayins for the past year that 
massive American anna supply to Afghan. here. Both the ·Kabul regime and IIIOI&ja· rebel poupe were buay hoardins weep-
rebels. known collectively as the mouja- ht<Um appear to be awash in weapouy. ona. pollibly in anticipation of renewed 
/tMHft, or holy warriors. Soviet Deputy Foreign Miniater Yuli' M. lrlbal warfare alter the war end& Even 

The Humphrey idea, one shared by at Vorontsov admitted as much to Pak:iaUn ,_.., some rebel groupe are believed to 
least 76 of his colleagues. according to a officials when he vistted here Feb. 10. have sold some of their weapolll to 
Senate vote Feb. 29. is that the United "He told us the Soviet Union had given lranianll and other fetUS not friendly to 
States, as a potential guarantor of the the regime plenty of equipment." a senior the United States, inciudlng the sophiati-
United Nations-sponsored talk.s between Pakistan official recalled recently. "He cated and effective SUnger rru.iles tiled 
Pakistan and Afghanistan. should not told ua the problem was not equipment to down Soviet aircraft in Afghaniltan. 
cloae off its Central Intelligence Agency but the ability of the regime and its trooptl Nonethelest, both the AmericaJII and 
pipeline of arms to the moujaht<Um until to use it." Soviets appear to have been engorsinf 
the Soviet Union ha.s cut off its supplies to Western correspondents who visited. their supply lines for montha to l'lllh in aa 
the Afghan regime in Kabul. Kabul in Deeember saw huge warehouses many weapona as they could before the 

Or. conversely, if t he Sovtet Union and open air storage depots of new settlement was reached. The CIA pro-
equipment. and witnessed dozens of cargo gram in Afghanistan, using Pakistan u a 

'ROM Ttm~lt iiTM Timn' ctnTe$J)ondent planes arriving every day. willing conduit. is by far the bifteat 
inNew~i. On the rebel side, the that halt American covert tton since Vietnam; 

.soviet Afghan Drive Called Decision of a Few, 

......,. ~Ill Kallul ~ 
~ thal forthepul two ...uu.e 
bll been ~ air trafftc and larp 
CGilY07I al 9oYtet truc:lul IIIOYil!l into the 
city. "limy deplrt and leaYe under cover 
of~" one diplomat Aid. "Aflfl,anl 
have reported heavy llifbWme Soviet 
reaq~ply operationl." 

Since the arm~o~uppi)' tas- are 01*1 
wide on both liclll-~y II it 
were- that should l\llftDCft plenty of 
WelpORI to kill evtrJQDe ill Afghaniltan 
several time~ over. After aiL ttl prewv 
populaUon wu only 15 miWon. and u 
many as 1 million may have died alreldy. 

While they have been flghtiq the 
Sovieu, the l0011ly alftllated rebel foreei 
have served U.S. foreip policy handily, 
embarraalins the Soviet Union and in
spirtns near- unanimoua solidarity in the 
West till the Afghan islue. Yet many of 
the stronter rebel groupe represent fun
damentalllt illamic strains not dllsimilar 
to thole in Iran. 

With one war apparently at an end, the 
same holy WUTion that the United States 
hu armed to the teeth could euily 
redirect their anger toward the West. 
Then how loq should the United States 
continue supplyi111 anna to the rebels? 

An answer lllifht be found in state
menta Western otflciala made a month 
a,o, before the "symmetry" isaue mud
died matters on the home front. In 
backlround sestlioal. Rnior Western di
pklmala iDail&ed thK the 1oa1 of continu
iJII the' weapon~ supply wu somewhat 
limited. mainly to enaure that the mouja
hedtft had enoucll gurw and bullets to 
capture Kabul and remove the Najibullah 
regime alter Soviet troopt1 withdraw. 

"A lot of steptl will be taken to make 
sure [the moujaMd8ml have enoush on 
hand by May 15,'' one official said, 
referring to the date announced by the 
Soviets as the beginninc of a troop 
withdrawal. "U we felt the mou; couldn't , -
take Kabul. there would be no Geneva." 

For experieneed American officiala. 
includinf many . VtetnUa veterans, th·e ~ 
"fall of Kabul" is a shining vision. It would 
be a perfect reprise. they feel. to the fall of 
Saigon 13 yean aso- Few veteran Afghan 
experts in the· West. however. have high 
expeetationa for what might follow t.he 
fall of Kabul. 

Given the nature and religious zealotry 
of many of the rebeLs. they feel. there 
ml3ht not be much profit in attempting to 
shape a !X*-Soviet Afghantatan. So the 
unatated program in U.S. arms aid to the 
rebels appears to be to shoot for the fall of 
Kabul. the perfect bookend to the fail of 
Sal&on. and not much beyond. 

In that regard, perhape the United 
States and the Soviet Union will have 
both learned, in the painful withdrawal 
process. some lesaons about the folly of 
military intervention. Perhaps there will 
be symmetry after all. 0 
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Tlle letter, accoramg to Mr. IIOIOfDO" 

lov, said In pan, "The geographical 
and sociopolitical conditions are un-

~n-o m-or. ethan loor or lave. ·1 1.1 is also difficult to det.er. mine a.tth. is favorable, and we wall have 10 deal wtth nd the united I'O!SOUrces ol the United 
By PHILIP TAUBMAN Mr Pobrynm os now a Cemrat Com- 1 potnt whether lhe dectston to wt · States and other NATO countries, 

stwca.&LO lhr Nto• vunt June' Jn&ttee secretary and one of the party's I down the war, made som~ume '" the China, Australia, the Islamic states 
MOSCOW . March .29 - Not lung ago senoor loreoKn poli<'y advisers. Mr. Ar- ' last two. years, .was as patnful as cer- and an army ol Alghan insurgents." 

Georgo A. Arbatov , a member ul th~ batov , lonK a spenalost on Amencan al- tam Sovtet ofllctals suggest, I'O!portedly Another point the letter ratsed, Mr. 
Communast Party Central Commottee. faors. os <.torel'lur uf the lnsmute ol the potung Mtkhatl S. Gorbachev and some Gorbachev's adviser said. was that the 
desaobed the day on December 19 7~ Unote<.l States and Canada. ol hts advtsers agatnst a loose aUtance intervention would undermine a trend 
when he learne<.t that Sovoet forces had As the Suvoet Unaon has moved on re- ~~:.ard-lone polotlcal and mthtary lead- toward improved relations with the 
swept into Alghanastan. , ent months tu reduce ots mtlitary m- What does seem certain is that the United States at¥~ create a political at-

Mr. Arbatov saod he was recuperat- , volvement in Alghantstan alter eoght Soviet Union ts begmning a public reap- mosphere that was not conducive to 
ong from a heart attack on the Kremlin [!years or war, bots and poeces ol inlor- praisal of the war that wtU produce a lim tung the arms race. 
hospotal when a fellow pattent, Anatuly ,i mat ion have begun to appear ondicat- good deal of revisionist htstory. Other top Soviet offictala have told 
F Dobrynon, then the Sovoet Amba.sa · I ing that the ontervention raosed doubts The clearest indication of early dis- Westerners lhat lhe dectstOO to send 
~or on Washon~ton , phoned hom fo urn 1 here, and even a degree or opposouon, sent came recently I rom one ol the otroops onto Alghamstan was m•de by a 
another ward. I I rom the sta rt. country's leading economists, Oleg T. handful of senior members ollhe (;urn-

.. You won 't h<' loeve thos,'' Mr Arba- It is too early to know how much in- Bogomolov a key Gorbachev adviser muntst Party Politburo. 
tuv reca lled hos collt·ague sa yon~ . hut : ternal dissent there was, or exactly and dtrector of the Institute of Eco- Roben Legvold, the dtrectur ol the 
our snldoe rs have gone onto AfKh"" '' , how it onfluenced the eventual declSion nomtcsof lhe World Socialist System. Harnman Institute . lor Atlvanced 

' stan." to seelo. a poliucal settlement and the In a leiter published this month by Study of the Sovtet Unton a.t CC!Nmbta 
The poono uf the story - that nenher i wothdrawal ul Sovoettroops. the weekly Ltteraturnaya Gazeta, Mr. Untversny, satd during a viall to Moa-

Mr Dobrynm nor Mr. Arhawv we re ~ Bei:ause a deciSion to withdraw mili· Bow.omolov reported that hts insutute cow lhts monlh that he hal beeft told 
consulted ahouo the decosoon or knew of \ tary lorces has apparently been made, !ired oil a protest 10 party lea.ders on I that. no. moi'O! lhan.four or live olflcttlla. 
11 on advance - was consostent wllh , and the ontervention ts hkely to lace tn- Jan 20 191!0 less than a monlh after were involved. 
uther recent acruuno s <.lepoctong the on- I creasong cntoctsm, some ol the new in- the . So~tet !~oops were sent onto AI- Mr. Legvold satd the men lacjuded 
tervenuon as an ac t approved by only a : !ormation may l>e desogned to distance &h-nistan. outlining 10 potnts of objec- L~td I. Brezhnev, .who led lha Sovoet 

, small c1rcle ul Sovoet. leaders, perhaps oflicoals I rum a discredited policy. lion to the tntervention. Unton from 1964 until hos death In 19111 , 
.. - - - Dmttrt F. Ustlnov, lhe Del- Mtnll-
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Text of the Soviet-Afghan Statement on Accord 
u.m.tvw llld nollady but lbenl. 11le 5ovlec UIIICIII 
~ Ita IIJIIIIIIft for Prel6daM NajilluiWI•a 
-on At......,.. u aa liJin. 
l1ipld _, _,., .. .._ It Jll'lll*dl f,_ die 

Followi"l is 1M l&ll:t of a jofnt Jtotement 
ossued ~sterday ~r a -i"l-- Mlll/tajl 
$. GorllclcMv, die ScMet ,..,, and NaiibuUall. 
1M Aflltallleadrr, ill lite SoNc Central AliGn City 
o( TCIII*mt. GJ ,........, in tranaiation lly lite Tau ,.. .. ~: 

A m.tlnl '*- the General Secrecary ot 
the C.P .S. U. Central Cmllmlttee, MlkllaU Gortle
chev, and the Pftlldlnt of the RII'Ubilc of Aflhanl
stan, General Secrecary of the Central Committee 
of the People'a Dlmocrauc Party ot Afpanlacu, 
Najlbullah, wu belclln TuiiUnc on April 7, •• 

First. 11le Sovlel Unionlllld the Rlpubbc: of At· 
JhaniaWI will ad ill -'nee wltll tile .... 
ll*ltl pulllllbld on Fell. a. •• n-.. '-"' 
llllpaNd a -lalpulll to tile~ oldie paiiU.. 
cal ...... of the- c:ampla ......... -
filet IIDd JUde It J1011ib1e to~ Jlllllllallana on 
die piMI ol I Pf1!Cl~Cai111111Uaa. 

s-Ml The General Secrecary ot the u.s.u. 
Central Commtu. and tbe PNIIcllm of Aflbant
stan be!leve Chat die ... obltaclel 10 COIIducllni 
llle .,_menta have - t.n retiiCIWd lhanU 10 
llle c:onatructive coopenatlCIII of aU wllo are in
YOIYed In die Mt!JenMnt, and fnor tbelr lmllledJ. 
ace lllnlna-

JII'WIIIiM Chat tile lan1tGry of tll8l c:a.uy or uy of 
ltapanwlll-be...tfor~._.. ,,, "Notable Hoscovite trying 
Ita Mtpllan. wltll ......,. 10 wiUdl At...._ to make believe he means 
Will amcllllll I paticy of~ reiaUW. " to leave the spot he nc-
and aJIIpei'8Uan. 1llla equally I .... 10 tile ScWtet .. 
UIIICIII. 111e People' a Republic: of 011na, the Repub- cup ies · 
lie of llldla, die lllaiDic Republjc of Pa11111an and AFGHAN INFO 2/88 
lbe lllamlc Republic: of lraa. n. Soviet aide beclta 

Taltln& pan ia II were: . 
Memberotlbe Plllllleal Bureau of theC.P.S.U. 

Central Committee, Mlnll&er ot Fontp Attain ot 
the U.S.S.R. Eduard Slleftl"dudda, IIDd lbe Flnt • 
Secretary ot the Central Commlltee of die Com
munist Party of Ulbekllwl. Rafllc NilllaM¥. 

Mikhail GorbaclleY and Najlbullah exchaDaed 
v_. on the key mam•us ot the tncemallanal 
siluation and lludted In delallcaplcal quelllana di
rectly canc:el'lliJIIdle Interests ot their c:ounu1e1. 

They 1101ec1 !hac the po11c:y of nauaaal recan
cilialion Cllll&lacently purlllld by lbe Afpan lead
ership, Ita -ructive poaiUia on q--. ot the 
political MUJement Ia the GBiy _,_line dlat ac· 
cordi with the lnlereata of lbe Af!IMn ........ aU ot 
Ita llllilhbDn and llle in- of die llltlle IDler· 
nauanaJ community. 

U,aJtyUIIP''•IIl ,__........, 

The aides c:anflrmed loyalty to lbe old lr8dltlCIII 
f bulldlnt relatloris between llle U.S.S.R. and AI· 
kanllwa on principles of equality, mutual re
li!Ct, mutual advancep and noninterference in in
mal alfalra. 

As a .-It of Uw -an,. Mikhail Gart.chev 
r Najlbullah arrtYed at a common vtew on tbe 
Dwln&-

llolll . .-duly -the role ot die U.N. Sec· 
recary GawiJ and Ilia penanal ~· 
Dllp Cardovez. 

The Afpan Prelidlntfta.:o-dle ~ 
at die Soviet Union and die United Stacea10 act u 
IUAI'IIIt.Orl of lbe GeMn ac:corc1L 

• ......__,May Sian May II 
'llllrd. 11le Soviet Unionlllld Aflhanlllan ,_,. 

linD Chat .. lbe - of die CICIIICiullon within the 
-.ne.t JllftDd of die •ld ..,..._., the Af· 
~.S.S.R. IIDCierlwldlnc Chat llle ScMet 
t,... will lie withdrawn wllllln llle periOd fixed by 
"-aar-ta. .. rtlnl 11"11111 May 15, 1 .. , WIU 
remain ln..._ 

Founll. The pollc:y of Ullanal .._utatlCIII 
makea II J1011ib1e 10 Iettie the lltuatlCIII around At· 
lhanistan. end die war and fratrldde, 88UbJJall 
peace lhJ'OUihout lbe COIIIIUy'a t..ntory and f01111 
a coaUtlCIII sovernmeac Willi tbe parUdpatlCIII of aU 
forcea rep.-tin& Aflllan eodlly, lncludllla 
!hoM wllo a ... CIIITelllly ~ 10-IIIDIIIIr. 

F1fth. 111e final .. cua of their Cllllltry 1-. 
other .. lei will be clllermlned bJ tile Afpana 

lbe Afpaa Prelidlnt'a .. _t 10 tile efflla U.t 
Aflllanlawl'a tncernal lltniCUire will ,... a a 
muJU.pany l)lllelll In the poUtJcaJ field and on a 
multHeculral bula In 111e -x: 1p11ere. ...................... 

SllUIL It II of key lmponance for lm..-. 
inl llle policy of nadana.l ..-tllalilll 10 cr.ce 
•tllfaccory c:andiUana for 111e reuara of At,_., 
l"'ffl.- wllo .... lelllpOnrtly • llle cerrttory of 
Paltlllaa and Oilier C0181U'Iel and .,_ IMnl 
r1111ta • an ...., bula w1t11 au au.. of the 
country. The 5ovlec UIIICIII wtll _........_to 
Aflllanlatan Ia C ... tiallllc:ll CIIIDdlclona. 

5eYwJcb. The Soviet Ulllan, retytaaon relatlCIIII 
of tradltlCIIIal and hiMarlcal fliendalllp, ..,_ 
die I"Mddneu 10 cooperate with ~ at 
hlah level In order 10 reatora llle KCIIIOI!Iy llld fa· 
ciltcece llle -lc andiOCial develapment at 111e 
Republic: of AflbUiatan, 

Ellheh. The General Secret~ry and 111e Preei
dent caU on other .. 18110 c:antrtbuce 10 establlaJI. 
In& peeee and nattanal recanctllatlCIII ill Atlftaai
stan and respect die GeMYa aCCIIrda. 'lllta -.~c~ 
• a IIDOd and~ example for~ 
other realonal contJic:ta. . 
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U.S. and Soviet ·would Suspend Arms Shipments Aller an Accord 

a PAUL LEWIS The informal pons the KUerrillas are also rec:eivina aareement to suspencsau weapons sup-
Y the Fl"l!l1ch·\Vest German Milan anti· plies between the United Slates and the 

-
10 

l1lo- y,.. Tl- t will tank rocket wllich has not been sold SoVIet Unton. or what became known 
GENEVA, April 7 -·-.:he Reaaan Ad· agree men outside NATO before. as "nepUve symmetry." 

ministration and the Soviet Umon Ill- 'd f Earlier atcempu by Paltlataa 10 link But M- reJected this idea be-
. tend to suspend all arms deliveries to prOVl e Or - a Withdrawal qreement 10 the 1J1AU. cause 11 threatened to interrupt Ita 

.AIJ!hanostan after llle conclusion of an latlCIII ot 
1 

coalition ..,.,.,._ Ia Gavern-ofDoGcwemmau aaree-
aareement of a Soviet troop wtlhdraw· reannmg' Kabul haW t.n abandoned JaraetY 11 ment With KabuL 
al, knowledaeable officials said today. ' • llle lnailtaftc:e of the Reqan Adllli!Uo But the two sldelhave-~on 
; The suspensiOn would last for at least ~-------...,.-----1 tra•'- wlddl CGIIIiderl a ScMet mill- ....,_

1 
, ___ , ....... ...,.,tlve ovmmetry," 

nine months. the lime that the Soviet ""'·-~ ....... wna ... ....._. ,._.. -' 
Union will have under the emeratna endinll llle CIVIl war. r........- arma tary pullout Ita pnarity in lbe neaatll• wllldlalloWithem 10 c:antlnue SUIIPI'
aareement to remove its 115,000 troops slupmenta to the c:omblltanta wvuld lions. offlclall•y. at equivalent levels, but with a privaJa 
on Afahanillan on the side of the ~om· thus voolate llle sp1nt of lbe accanl. 1-d. 111e pertlclpaata in die ne- aareemenc that u- levels will be 

· munist Government there, the offoc1als The Secretary G--' plana 10 take ICJllatlona have rudled a vap aar- zero. 
said. . this posulCIII panly 10 lne:rase tncerna· ment under whldl Dteao CordoYez. llle .. Positive symmetry does not mean 

But Washinaton and Moscow will re- uonal preuure on 111e Unoced Stacea United Nations medlaiOr. will !eelt 10 c:antlnutnc SUIIPitea." a United Nations 
serve llle fiaht to resume military sup- and lbe Soviet Union 10 I'I!IIIKl llle proJDCI(e 1 ,_ poUtlcal dlalope be- official said IOday "'lllat is llle under· 
Plies to the factiOn it suppons in die arms cuiOtf and 10 promoce a political t-llle Afllhaa factlCIIIS atcer a wtdt- stand••• ••ven dle·u N .... 

settlement between the Gavem-t in drawal aareemencla siiJ'ed. ~.... · · 
civil war if llle other superpower Kabul, Ita auerrtlla CJPPC11*1ta IIDd AR_ ...... ,. U ... .........,_* Fean of a c:catlntlina civil war have 
breaks llle informal aareement and re- other AIJihan political factlona, United ,.._ .no.~ Increased bacauae 111e llllerrtlla leader-
!umes sendinl arms iniO AIJihaDialan. Nations officials say. 1lle poulbiUty that a Untied NaUOM- ship has rejec:tecl any compromlae with 
these offlclall say. Butlbe statement Ia aLio Intended 10 spon10red aareement mlaht do nolhtlll Kabul and Ia demandln& lbe end of llle 

The pnvate aareement means that counter accusauona Chat • the United 10 st.OP die fl&httna haa pro_mpted . an- Communist reatme. . But United Na· 
Moscow can plausibly araue that Ita Natlona-bldted aareement. u Ilia now lltlialted debllce amq seruor Umced tiona neaOUat.Drlltere believe 111e auer· 
lonptandlnl cooperation aareemeat emei"Jilll, may do little 10 p- Natlona officials in a-a and N- nllu wiU become more flexible after 
with llle Govemment in Kabul Will not peace 1n AflllanisUD even it II does York. accordinl to some« t'- on- the Soviet forces leave. They also say 
be Interrupted by a troop wolhdrawal lead 10 a Soviet military pullout. volved in die dlat:uaiOIIL Chat M- and Wullin&ton can prol). 
accord, as tt has insisted in llle Geneva This is because 111e pnvace aaree- Thete officials feared that the Uniced ably brtna .preuure on boCJ1 sldel 10 
negotJatlons. ment between Wulllnaton and M- NatioGJ would furlller damap ita compromise and betln .archln& for a 

The Reaaan Administration can came only atcer they Milt larae reputatlall if it II - u sponaarlnla political solution. 
equally say It is not sellina out the guer· amounta of weapona 10 their cllenta in wtlhdrawal at the pnce of a wlcle-tcaJe B lo Paltlaanl official here 
rtllu by cuttlna off their arms SUJ)o Afahanlatan In recent -a, thul-· rearmln& of bod! factlCIIII that allows' toOII.uta ad:'~t pamtlCIII tonllht, sua· 

. piles. bllna 111e tactlCIIIS 10 c:antlnue lbe civil lllem to c:antlnuellle civil war. • tlltl Chat llle "moral '-" in the 
war after the Soviet fon:e8 leave, offl· Many United Natiana officials are •:otlatlona 

11 
not 

10 
end tile war but 

10 U.N.'a VIew of tile UndentaiJdiDt cials in Gene'll say. also unhappy With llle private aaree-. ~ecide "Who ia the leplilllace aOv-m-
But the United Natlona Secretary On \Vedneaday, SellaJOr Gordon J. ment bet- lbe au~rpowen 10 sua- ment of Alllflaniatan." · 

General, Javier P~rez de Cuellar, plana Humphrey, atter retumln& fr11111a vial! pend lurlher arma delve~ Abdul Sattar, the chief clvll servant 
to state that in his view the United to Pakistan, said the auerrUJu were The Secretary General s Jlannecl in the Paltlatan Foretan Mlniatry said 
States and the Soviet Union are obliged belnll resupplied on a sut.untlally declaratlCIII . oppoeln& resum arma that a United Natlofta.IIICIIIared a&ree
to stop all molitary aid to the warrinll greater scale than in the put. Tbe New dellveriel Ia Chill sea!ll as a way of pro- ment could not promoc.e -peace In At· 

d lint 1 h lh Hampshlre Republican, who 11 a lead- teclinl llle Untied tNatlans aplnlt , __ ... _ 
11

,. __ , 
Afahan factions in e te Y w en e ••• Con .. -•'--1 backer ot die "'""r· cha..,.etlhat It has done little to end llle lbanlatanl wtlenheld !. II. c...- .... t poent~ wotlidrawal aareement is concluded, ... . .... --.. •- ·• k 

1 
power • w

7 
a JOVernm ·~ 

accordtna to United Nations offlc:iall. rillu' cause, also f'e110rted Chat llle civil war and may be be ma In& t j ted by- of lbe peoc~le. 
The Secretary General will say Chat auerrtllu are recetvtna new supplies wane. · ecHia rk 10 · mply that the 

as auarantors of the aareement. the of the StiJller antl·alrcraft mtuile, The military supply issue has P""'4 rrt~a~aha!:~~~t 
10 

continue 
two superpowers are bound to suppon which haa proved effective apinat llle thorniest yet m the current round o ~tin& "f the Commuru.ta in Kabul 
·t 1 and obt"ecttv~ ..... ,_ .. Include planes and hellc:opten. negotlatlona here. OrtatnaiiY, the Rea- 1 ... __ 
I s a ms ~·· .,.,..., AccordlniiO West German preu re- eon Administration w_ an .. ted a formal refuee 10 hand .,....,.. power. promotlna peace in Aflhanlltan and .-· 

18 

I Carlucci 
arrives 
in India 
for talks 
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Feb. 24, 1988 The Philadelphia Ir.qc:!'tr 
Exit c.d for A,.._. otnc•• 

A ca,.. dlat appean • Jlf'IIVI* 
for tile l"ffiCUMMmm a1 Afpu ~ 
c1a1a ia tile- ala Sovlel .. . 
wy wiCII*nal ........ . 
talned by P' ............ I New 
Yortl-bued lqlllillliGn nallr.
ina polltlc:a.llllll huJUn rilflts. 

Afghan officials reportmly selling 
homes and sending families abroad 

The card. 3 by 5 ~ bean 
tile Ulle "Pwnllt for Special 
EVIICIIIIlian" llld W imprinted 
widla red SUII'IIId a ham- IIIII 
Sickle. It w prtMed Ill RUUiall mt 
one side, and Plnlaa an die odler. 

The card Ia "-.natbly ro be 
Uled by~ Communla 
and Afllflan aftlc:lall on die occa
sion Soviet ~ be wilhdrawa 
from Af~haai~Wl," said Ludmill.a 
Thornr, • Soviet spedalisl. 

ML lbanle said 111e received a 
copy of tile card fi"CIIII an Amer
Ican friend who said he had re
ceiWd it from Atllflan inlurpnt 
forces on a villi ro Peshawar, 
PakiiWI, where die inlurJenla 
have !heir headquanen. 

.. -------=~------................ -...... .... _ ........ 

.-.. ...... ,......._.ca.....-• ........ _._ .... ............. ._.... 

e: 
all prlviJeaet ror receiVUII a place 
10 live llld food upon arrival." 

By Marc Kaufman 
,...,., S..tt """"'' 

NEW DELHI - Leaders of the So
viet·bacllad Afghan government are 
beginning to sell their homes and 
send their families abroad amtd 
growing indications that a Soviet 
troop Withdrawal will begin soon. 
Western diplomatic sources said 
here yesterday. 

Some senior Afghan Communist 
Party and government leaders have 
sought refuge in socialist countries. 
Eastern bloc diplomats ha,·e re
poned. and rumors of such depar· 
tures are all around Kabul. 

Afghan government ud somtl'llllt· - ·Neptiatloas to end the Soviet mili· 
ance groups would Ulle to - ill- wy preseace have been aoing on for 
stalled as the bead or a coalltioll YtuS llllder U.N. auspices. The next 
go,·ernment. Zabir Shah hu liMn roiUlcl beaias March 2. and Soviet 
living in exile in Italy stnce bt - le.cler Mlkball S. Gorbacbev bas said 
ovenbrown in 1973. that If au aareement ts reached by 

Wbtle the Soviets IDC1 the Atc~Wt Warcb lS. Soviet troops will begin 
government apparently are prepar· !IlVia& by mid·May. 
tng for a withdrawal. tbe 1011rca No arrangements have yet been 
satd, mujalleddln resiStaace flpters made for ID interim government in 
have stepped up their attacks Ia J<a. Kltbal uter the Withdrawal, and the 
bul and seemed to be masstngla the lftll;.lleddtn have rejected any pro
valleys north of the capital. I'C*b that woald 1 .. ve the current 

In Kabul, there were repons of 11 co-mtst government with a sub
maror explosions last week. tacllld- stantial rote. 
ing several inside tbe Soviet Em- The mlllilll of lftllja/Mddin forces 
bassy compound aad one at the At· Ia the Panjshir and the Loaar Val· 
ghan radio·TV complu . Tlle leys to the nonb and nonheast of 
ex.plosion at the complex. IOUI'C8S Kltbnl may be a prelude to a concert· 
sa1d. seemed to be from a larle car eel attack once the Soviets have be
bomb. · IUD to l .. ve, the diplomatic sources 

The card belinl Wldl die -a, 
"Comrade," follond by a blank 
Sl*e. where die name of die 
holder can be inlened, llld contin
ues, ''Ia ...... die r1lhl ot ... 
cial eYIICIIIlillll by Ill' and land 
transport, wtlh die NlllaMDI ot 

That is followed by spaces lor 
die siiiJiature of " a person of au
dlority" and a "date of issue." 
The official stamp of lhe Embassy 
of the " U.S.S.R. in die Oemocrauc 
Republic of Afahanistan" appean 
on die bottom left portion. 
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·Annual Survey of 
Afghan War for 1987 

The sources also said that Soviet 
troops bad stopped patrolling some 
of the main Afghan highways they 
had kept open for years. leaving the 
job to the Afghan military. And there 
have been unconfirmed repons that 
Afghan troops are beginning to take 
up imponaot defenstve positions 
around Kabul. 

In addition, the sources said. the 
royal palace in Kabul is being pre· 
pared for a possible return of the 
former king. Zahir Shah. whom the 

Soviet troops moved Into Atgbanl· aid. 
stan m 1979. and there are now au Three days after Gorbacbev an· 
estimated 115.000 Soviet troops inSide nou.nc;ecl that Soviet troops would 
the country. Tbe mujaiMddln have begin withdrawing from Afghani· 
carried on an increasiDgly succ-. stan by mici-May, the sources added. 
ful guernlla war against the Soviets the Soviet ambassador to Afghan•· 
afl1l tbe1r Afghan allies. with sub- stan. Paclel Mozbaev. had a serious 
stantial aid from the United States bean attack and was flown to Mos-

An annual survey by Agency 
Afghan Press Pakistan shows that 
casualties increased by 10.7% in 
the 8th year of the Afghan war. 
During Mujahideen operations 
and clashes against the occupying 
forces 9,217 Soviet-Afghan sol· 
diers died, 52% being Soviets. 

The number of Mujahideen 
casualties was 2,059 manyred 
(4% increase on 1986) and 3,158 
injured. 4,781 officers and sol· 
diers of the Afghan Army 
defected to the Mujahideen (35% 
increase on 1986). On the other 
hand, 1,913 Aghan Anny soldiers 
surrendered to the Mujahideen 
and the number of deserters from 
the Afghan Anny is much greater 
than this. 

In 1987, the Soviets lost 2S 1 
planes and 211 helicopters (300% 
increase on 1986). Also, 813 
tanks and armored personnel car· 

riers were destroyed, as weU as 
1 ,262 oil tankers, supply ttucks 
and military vehicles. The 
Mujahideen captured 257 heavy 
madline guns. cannons and other 
heavy weaponry, and 8,128 
automatic: rifles. 

An estimated number of 22,294 
Afghan civilians were manyred, 
90% being women, children and 
old men, while 24,671 civilians 
were seriously injured. The year 
saw the destruction of 2,622 
houses, mosques and places of 
religious signific:anc:e. The second 
largest Afghan city of Qandahar 
took the brunt of desttuc:tion and 
:~ major part of the city is now in 
ruins. In Kabul, Mujahideen 
operations were stepped up from 
1986. 

A significant event which took 
place in 1987 was the Mujahideen 
operations inside the USSR. 

for the last few years. cow. 

---------------------------==~ Comparative prices of goods in Kabul:AICMB #84 j 

March 1988 
Item Last Year Current Year 

Afs. Afs. 

Mutton /kg. 280 550 
Beef / kg. 250 280 
Sugar / kg. 30 80 
Potatoes /7 kgs. 130 220 
Onion /7 kgs. 120 240 
Rice /7 kgs. 600 BOO 
Edible Oil /17 kgs. 2 ,"000 2,500 
Petrol /litre 14 30 
Diesel /litre 14 14 
Bread /piece 6 6 
Dried Milk /pi Ere e 700 900 
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Soviet Defectors Relate Mghan Trauma 
man rights specialist in New Yorlr. 
who helped gain asylum for Ko~al
chuk. Busov and 12 others. satd 
that several hundred Soviet sol· 
diers. eilher defectors or held cap
tive by the resistance movement. 
want to leave Afghanistan for the 
West. 

By ERIC LICHTBLAU. Times S14t1 Writer 

WASHINGTON- Two Soviet 
defectors Wednesday offered a 
rare glimpse of life in the Red 
Army in Afghanistan in hopes of 
gaining political asylum in lhe 
W eat for several hundred other 
Soviet soldiers thought to have 
de!lerted or been captured by the 
Afghan rebel!. 

Their Capitol Hill testimony de
scribed the distllustanment !hat led 
them to flee their assignments in 
the Soviet intervention in Afghani· 
stan. Many members of Congres~. 
meanwhile, are trying to pressure 
the Reagan Administration mto 
setting up a "defector p1peline" to 
encourage disaffected Sovtet sol
diers to seek U.S. asylum. 

"Having Soviet soldiers defect
mg in large numbers and telling 
thar stones in the West will put 
substantial pressure on the Soviets 
to wtthdraw." said Rep. Don Ritter 
( R· Pa.) , a member of the Commts
sioll on Secunty and Cooperation in 

Europe. which conducted the hear· 
ingil. "And we will bring to freedom 
hundreds of young men who most 
likely face punishment or death if 
they are forced to return to the 
So'fiet Union." 

The governmental commission 
waa formed in 1976 to monitor 
compliance with the Helsinki hu
man rtahts agreements signed by 
th<!l United States, the Soviet Union 
an4 34 other nations in 1975. 

In a moving statement at lhe 
hearing, a Soviet electrician. Igor 
Kovalchuk, described hi3 frustra· 
tion and depression over being 
"sucked into a huge bloody whirl· 
pool" of violence as a Soviet sharp· 
shooter in Afghanistan. . 

Kovalchuk, 'JfT, sa~d that growing 
up in the city of Kharkov . ·•t was 
taught to believe that our system 
was the best and lhe moet humane 
in the entire world. while Ameri • 
cans were egotistical exploiters of 
other ~pie. who want to take 
over the world and keep it in !heir 

own hands." 
But after being dratted to fight in 

Afghanistan, Kovalchuk said. he 
began to grapple with questions 
about why the Soviets were there. 
He quoted a Soviet officer as telling 
his troops: "Stop your bab
bling. . . American mercenaries 
are on the territory of Afghanistan 
and it is our duty to get !hem out of 
!here. understand?" 

Kovalchuk told commission 
members he "smoked dope," cried 
to himself and sometimes closed hi3 
eyes when shooting someone at 
close range. 

Finally, after a small girl was 
killed by his unit. Kovalchuk de
cided to escape in 1982. he said. He 
joined and fought with the Afghan 
resistance and four years later won 
asylum in Canada. 

Similarly, Sergei Busov de
scribed "the lying, the thievery, 
the servility and the cruelty" that 
he saJd prompted him to flee the 
Soviet army for the foothills of 
Afghanistan in October. I983. 

Ludmilla Thorn~. a SoVtel hu-
19 

Lawmakers on the comm1ssion 
told Thome that they would en· 
courage expanding asylum pro· 
ceedings for would · be defectors 
and setting up a commumcauon 
net work to let Soviet soldiers know 
their optioM for asylum. 

A State Department official said 
later that the Administration sup· 
ports free choice for Soviet soldiers 
who do not want to return to thell' 
homeland and actively aids those 
who may want to come to the West. 

But Sen. Gordon J . Humphrey 
( R. N.H. ) called such assertioM 
"sheer hypocrisy" and told com· 
rnisaion members that the U.S. 
record of " failure" in a1ding defec· 
tors is "disgraceful" and "intolera
ble. " Others also charged the Ad· 
ministration with dragging its feet 
on the defector question- perhaps 
for fear of damaging negotiations 
for a Soviet Withdrawal. 

I,.A Times J/L.4 



Arming Afghan Guerrillas: 
A Huge Effort Led by U.S. 

ly ltOIEIT PEAR 
,.... .. ,. .... v .. n.. 

WASHINGTON, April 17 - Administration officials cite their 
With help from China and many support of the auerrillas as a success 
Moslem nations, the United Stat~ lor President Reaaan's policy of help. 
led a h~J~e International operatlbn 1111 lndlaenous &roups resist Commu
over the last eight years to arm nlst-supported regimes In regional con
the Arpn auerrillas with the ntcts. But many orlicia .. were initially 

. reluctant to provide vlaorous support 
weapons they needed to driv.. the for the Afghans, learin& thai It might 
Soviet Army from their country. unrealistically raise their hopes lor a 

The operation is one of the bt&- military victory or provoke Soviet re
test ever mounted by the Cr.ntral prisals aaalnst Pakistan, the main con
lntelllaence Aaency, accordln&to duit for aid to the auerrillas. 
American officials and loreip Stanslirld Turner, who was Director 
diplomats. II dwarfs American ef. of Central Intelligence under President 
Ions 10 aid the Nicaraguan rebels, Carter, said some intelllgencr profes
but its details are much less ., slonals believed the United States 
widely known because 11 enc:oun- =~~~tllng money Into "a hope-

tered lillie opposition m Conaress. Fred c. lkl4!, an Under Secretary of 
Cost Totals S2 Bill""' Defense from 19111 to February of this 

y<'ar, said that in th<' first three or four 
Indeed, Congress was contlnu- · yl"ars of th<" R<"agan AdmlitiAtration. 

ally prodding the C.I.A., the Joint "there was a general shyness and hesi
Chiefs of Staff and the State De- • tat ion, a r<"lurtanc<" to makp a more 
partmrntto provide more support concerted effort. to provide more In
lor the Afghan auerrillas, who •trumento and tarti<:s to freedom fight
limped along with relatively lnef- er. in A~hanistan." i 
feclive weapons until they got In October _1984: . Congress passed a · 
Stin1Jt!r antiaircraft missiles in rl'solutlon saym11. II would be rndefen
September 1986. They used the I sible to p·roYide thP freedom fighters 
missiles 10 shoOt down armored ' wnh only enough ard to lr!!hl and die, 
Soviet helicopter gunships, and as :;;r:r~~;~~~h to advance thetr cause I 

a result, the guerrillas and their The measure had hl'l'n intrnduced 
supply caravans have been able •two years earlier by Senator Paul E. 
to move with much IPS~ lear of Tsongas. a librral Massachuseus 
being auacked from the air. • -Democrat. Senator Malcolm Wallop, a 

As Afghanistan and three other . conSPrvative Rrpublican from Wyo-

natlons si&ned aareements last ; ~ii~~ ~~; ;~;:~~~ i'~:~~~h:o':::!Ye~': 
week providing for the with·. !Iaiiy from thr C IA and thE' Depart · 
drawal of Soviet troops, these de- m'!!'l of Stat!'.·· 
tails of the supply operation , senator <.ordon J . Hurnphrey. a New 
emer1ed from interviews with Halnpshirr Rt>puhhran who is chair
members of Congress and offl- · man of th<" Cnn~rr"ronal Task Force 
clals at the White House. lntelll- rin •r~hanistan . .ard in an rntervit>w I 
aence agencies, the Defense 0e,. )his W<'Pk . " ThP C. I A. was vPry reluc- . 
panment, the State Department !ant rn carryrngout .'." rrsponsrbrhtres 
and the Office of Man 1 fnr rhe lon~Pst limP llut hP and other 

. agemen lawmakt>rs gave thr agen<·y hrgh 
and Budget. marks for runnin~ a much more efli-

qArmlng the rebels has cost the · ' rirnt opt" rat ion '", thr last couple of 
United States more than S2 billion yra rs . 
over elghl years, although the lnft>rior Arms In Early Pro11ram 
exact amounts of appropriations What follows is a history of that 
are ~ret because the operation npt"ra tion, as described by pt'Ople who 
Is not officially acknowledged by Sttpt"rvisrd it or folluwrd it ciOS!'Iy. 
Washington. The program has More than 30.000 Soviet troops 
had stron& bipartisan support in movPd into Afghanistan, with planes 
Congress throu&houL and tanks, in the last week of Decem-

'IThe Government of Saudi Ara- bPr 1979. On Jan. I, 1980, the Soviet 
b. h C.overnment newspapc!r Izvestia 

ta as generally matched the rhar~ed that the Central lntelll1ence 
United States financial contribu· A !Ieney was ' "directly involved In train-
lions, providing money In a joint log Afghan rebels in camps in Paki-
fund with Washln11on to buy hun- .ran: · The State Department refused/ 
dreds of Stingers for the Islamic to 110minent. 
guerrillas even though Congress In mid-February ofl980, Egypt's De-
would not permit such sophisti- re;- Minlsl!!~· LieutG~n. __ K_&_"!a! H~e-
catrd weapons to be sold to the !~ All . said his country was £rirnm)l 
Saudis themselves. In addition, 1\t,_nans In ~~n\1\a warfare and 
several wealthy Saudi princes, 11Wid !'.end \hem llac.\l \0 \heir nom• 
motivated by a sense of religious \* to 1\%\\\ a~alns\ \lie ScN\et-llatc:bt1 
duty and solidarity, gave cash Gclftmmen\. M' about the lame lime, 
contributions to the guerrillas. M weells at\er \lie Soviet lnttr~entllln 

'ITennessee mules have made ·-=-~~e:.::appoe.::.~ .. : 
an invaluable contribution to the Jlttplratlon"' to supply tile auerrtllas 
guerrillas ' campaip, transport- :-. amali ~rma of Sov~ deallft, tn-
ing tons of equipment, food, cloth- ~ Kat.lhnlkov AK-47 automatic 
inl and medical supplies across ..... 
the frontier from Pakistan Into l"or 1111\' yPars, American officials 
Afghanistan. Hub R. Reese Jr. of proYtdt'd the !!Uf'rrtllas wllh weapons 
G 11 11 T h h h ~IIJnrd and manufactured by the 

a a n, enn., w 0 runs w at e Soviet Union or oth<'r Eost Bloc coon-
describes as the world's lar1es1 trlf'• so they could deny that the Uniled i 
mule trading and auction compa· SratP~ was .supplyln" ~uch a~sistance. 
ny, said that In the last year he de- They rould maintain that the Ruerrillu 
liv!!red 700 mules to an Army had raptured the wPapons from thr Af . 
base in Kentucky for shipment to ~han Govemmrnt or from Soviet 
Pakistan. rroops in Afghanistan 

Bur !hal srrattollY c rParE'd immPnse 
'I China. which has • short bor- problrms for thP ~uerrillas. ·· Fur mo<t 

•t ier with Afghanis! an. ·· worked hand In of the first fiv<" years nf thP war thP 
g~e wrth the UnitPd States .. in sup- mujahedrPn larked any PIIPrt ive. an
,.plfyin~ the guerrillas with rocket Ua1rrrafr or lon~ - ran~(' wf'apons." said 

~
nchers and olher weapons. accord· AIPxandPr R. Alt:>XiPv of the Ra nd Cor
to a milirary officer who served at porauon. a n E" XPf"rf nn Soviel a ffairs 
Amertcan Embassy 1n Beijing. But who ha s ana ly7.ed the war '" Af~hanr 

J n, which oflen portra ys itself as a stan under a PE"nragon contracl . 
-l.!ader of the Islamic world. provided " "De<pil~ thP presenrP of vastly su
very Hmtted. intermiuent support to pe-nor w:.apons ~~ WPstern arsE-nals," 
the awrrillas, who call themselves he_ •ard, the reSistance was suppliPd 
mujahadeen. or " holy warriors... prrmarrly Wtlh 19l0"s vrnta~e antiair-

t"rart marhm.e $l~ns lh.at were hardly a 

match for tne neavuy armored and! 
daedly Soviet gunshrp helicopters. On , 
the around. the rf!b<'ls' main 10111-raniJt!l 
weapon was thr Soviet-model 82-mll
limeter mortar, not known for !!ither 
superior range or accuracy. As a re
sult. the Soviets enjnyed vrrtually un
cbailenl!ed dominance in the air." 

First lteaa- Effort Fa• 5Mrt 
When Mr. Reagan took office in 

January 1981, his appointees were told 
that support lor the Afghan guerrillas 
was the most sipificant covert opera
lion bein& conducted by the C.I.A. 

In the fall of 1982, the President de
cided to increase the quality and quan
tity of arms supplied to the insur1ents. 
In ~mber, the aaency was ordered 
to prnvid!! them with bazookas, mor
tars, grenadr launchers, mines and re
coilless rifle!!. Butauerrillas on the bat
IIPfield said they saw no dramatic im
provement in the !low of arms. 

Andrew L. Eiva, chairman of the 
Frderallon for Am<'rlcan Afghan Ac
tion, a private group that lobhies for 
military aid to the insuraents, said that 
through 1984 they were still gettin& 
weapons of relatively poot quality. like 
the 82-millimeter mortar and the 
Soviet SAM-7 antiaircraft miAsile. 
F.vrn when they got &ood weapons, like 
the 12.7-milllmeter heavy Soviet ma
chine gun known as the Dashaka, they 
did not gel nearly enough ammunition 
to defend themselves againlt Soviet 
helicopters. according to Mr. Elva, who 
was an Army infantry officer in the 
Green Berets in the 1970' s. 

In the fall of 1983, Representative 
Charlt>s Wilson. Democrat of Texa5, 
started a campaign to supply the guer
rillas with a more effective antiair
craft weapon. ··opposition to the 
Slinger was so great thai we had to se•- · 
llr for something less than a missile:· j 
he said, recalling that even WilliamJt. 
Casey, the Director of Central Intelli
gence. would not push for Stinaers. 

At the end of 1983. Mr. Wilson per
suaded his colleagues to provide S41 
million for weapons, and much of it 
went for a powerful 20-millimeter an
tiaircraft gun made by a Swiss compa
ny, Oerlikon. The 1uerrillas began to t 
get the automatic cannon in late 1984, 
Mr. Wilson said in an interview. 

In January 1985, Congress formed 
the Task Force on Afghanistan to in
vestigate the guerrillas ' needs and to 
put more pressure on the Administra
tion. 

A turning point camr In April 1985, 
when Mr. Reagan signed a classified 
order clarifyin&the goals olthe coven 
operation. One goal was to aet the 
Sovret 1 roops out of Afghanistan "by all 
means available," it said. That decla
ration eventually cleared the way for 
the C.I.A. to supply Western-made 
weapons to the guerrillas. 

The budlet lor the covert operation ' 
more than doubled, to $280 million ia 
the fiscal year 198~ from Sl22 million in 
1984, according to members of ·con
~ress. In 1985, the tuerrtllas got their 

I first effective surface-to-surface weap
. ons, 107-milllmeter multiple rocket 

launchers made in China. They have a 
range of about five miles, so the Buer
rillas could fire on Soviet and Afghan 
Government installations from a sale 
discanct!. 

Nevertheless, according to Mr. Alex
lev, 1985 was " the bloodiest and most 
difficult year of the war for the muJa-1 

hedeen." Aller Mikhail S. Gorbachev 
became thr Soviet leader In March 
1985. Soviet forces dramatically in
creased the number and intensity of 
their allacks on the guerrillas and the 
civilian population, he said. The offen
sives continued into the spring of 1986. 

lA February 1988, in his State of the 
Union Message, the President seemed 
to step up America's commitment to 
insuraent forces in the third world. 
Paraphrasinl a line from the Tsongas 
resolution passed by Con~re<S in 19R4. 
he satd : " You are not alonf". frPf"'dom 

, fighters. Amerira w1ll suppon you ...,.,lh 
moral and malerial 3 !-i SISlane P your 
ri~ht not JUS! to fight a nd dr~ lot 1r ee
dom. hutto light and wrn freedom. · 

For several months. conservative 
groups supportrng the guerrillas had 
harshly c rilrcized John N. McMahon. 
who was Deputy Director of Central In
telligence. on the ground that he was 
blocking efforts to send Strngers to the 
guerrrllas. In early March 1986. Mr 
Reagan approved deli•ery 01 such rnrs· 
sties. 

At about the same '''"e. Mr 

McMahon, who had served :15 vears 
with the aiJt!hC) , resi&ned for what he 
described as " personal reuuns: · He 
said his retrlplation was not "an ex· 
pression of discontent with the P.-csi 
dent's policies." 

The flrot Stin&er was used in AI· 
ghanistan on Sept. 26. 19116 ; thP mlssrle 
launchPr 110w hanas over a door rn M r . 
Wii'<OII s of!icP. in Con11ress. rhree 
Soviet M I l4 belicuplers w"re de
stroyed by the"""' -•pons on the first 
day ol their use in Alglulnistan. Si~ 
then, acconlin& to American officials, 
the auerrillaa have shot down at least 
HO Soviet aircraft. 

In 1986. the in!IU'IIent.• (lot two other 
types uf purtable tlnliaircraft mrssiles, 
the Bruish madt: Blowprpt •trd the 
A ;nerinn-made ;{t<deye. Bl'! neither 
.,as dS etfe<·tive a, the Sting;>: 

·We -rp startled by the <uccf'Ss of 
the Stingers. M• Wilson sard Senator 
Humphrey added, ' It's rare that one 
weapun can transfOt m a situation so 
radkoMIIy.·· 
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Jolm <lmwGII, formeT BrirUh army of. 

lfotr. - • frw.Jance reporter and pho
t~. tfl«<ldy returned from • mit 
10 the COIII6U .,_ of At;JwUrtaa, 
where he~ tbt: nr bet_, So.-iet 
and mujabedeen lbrca 1m report on the 
..., of Stm,:r mi:Sics by the mu~ 
is one of • _. of report.s on tbt: ...,. he 
has writtaJ l'rK A rnpg'Jrm t . '\Hf 
Tf'l'N9'00f (AW.tST :r. i6. ls-4, 
p. $4; Oct. 29, 1984, pp. JB, 40 and 44). 

DII'LOYMIN1' 
~ • 'When the Stinger missiles were fint de· 

ployed operationally in October, 1986. 
mujahedeen gunners claimed they were 
destroying at least one aircraft each day. 
A year later, the mis.•iles obviously were 
still effective despite Soviet countermea
<ure<. although the number of aircraft 
claimed by !he miMile gunners has de
clined considerably. The mujahedeen gun
nen stiU claim a 65· 70% kill rate per 
missile launch, although the number of 
launch opportunities has declined due to 
changes in Soviet operating techniques. 
About one aircraft per week is a good 
estimate of Soviet losses at present . ••• 

After· each mission into Afghanistan, 
the launch teams return to their pickup 
pornl to oe aconeted by U.S. and Paki
stani officials and to exchanse the tubes 
of the Slin~ they have fired for new 
missiles. Each team is issued two new 
missiles for each empty tube. up to a max
imum of eight missiles. Three baneries 
are issued for each missile. The teams also 
receive one Stinger launcher. 

The mujahedeen missile teams are 
trained at a base in Pakistan, outside Is- , 
lamabad. Training on the Stingers is per
formed by members of the Pakistani 
Inter-Services Intelligence (lSI) Director
ate General of the Pakistani military. lSI ' 
is the asency through which the U. S. 
Central Intelligence Agency funnels all 
military aid to the Afghans. 

lSI Stinger instructors anend a six
month course in the U. S. Pakistan ·s 
forces also are equipped with the missile. 
U. S. instructors also are stationed at the 
base to ensure the standard of training is 
maintained. 
Operational deployment of the Stingers 
was at first limited by fears that some 
might be captured by the Soviets, or that 
the Afghan air force might ny retaliatory 
strikes against border villages inside Paki
stan. 

The missiles were kept in the border 
areas during late 1986 and early 1987, at 
least panty at the insistence of the Paki
stanis. Bombing along the border was an 
almost daily occurrence al 1 his time. 

The situation changed in mid-1987 
when Ahmed Shah Massoud, the mujahe
deen commander in the Pajshir area. re
ceived his first Stin&en- The missiles have 
now been deployed in the distant north· 
em provinces of Afshanistan, near the So-



"* b,ordor. ' CIA Opposed Stingers for Afghan Rebels Jnilially, JOl Stiaaen were allocaled to 
tlw IINjlhldeen in 1986, with • furtl.-
600 in 1987. A number a( thac were C8p

tuted in tlw lint few montha a( their de
ployment Some were turned over ID t1w 
Arahan military by mujahedeen cc.t
manden who took advantqe a( tlw Ka
bul governmnent's amnesty proaram. 
which includa aenerous ash payments 
for sucb weapons u Stingers and Britilh 
supplied-Short Brothers Blowpipe sur
foce-t<Hir missiles. 

There have been continuina rumon in· 
both Pakistan and Afghanistan that ap
pro•imately 16 Slinsen wen: sold to Iran 
in 1987 by commanden a( the Islamic 
fundamentalist faction Hezb..i-lslami for 
approlimately S I million. This is denied 
by other mujahedeen leaden. who claim 
that the misliles, if they wen: obtained by 
the Iranians, wen: stolen from mujahe
deen units. Batteries for use with the 
Stinaer missiles wen: found on board a 
boat operated by the Iran Revolutionary 
Guards in the Persian Gulf on SepL 21, 
1987. 

In addition to the Stingen. about JOl 
British-supplied Blowpipe missiles were 
provided to the mujahedeen through the 
same channels aa the Stingen. These ar
rived in Afghanistan in early 1986, before 
the first Stinsen were received. Training 
was the responsibility a( the U.S., and the 
muhajedeen apparently never pined con
fidence in the weapon, which uses a line
of-sight guidance system and is somewhat 
more complicated to operate than the 
Stinger. 

The kill rate a( the Blowpipe was low 
in compari!IOII to the Stinaer and its use 
hL• been terminated. 0 

A VIA TI()N WEEK & SPACE TECHNOLOGY 

April 4 . 1981! 

~to THI MIAIC WALL SftiiT J-AJ. 
WASHINGTON- Tbe Reapn atiJniDb. 

tnlloo's most ambitious covert operat1o11 is 
iDcrealiD( pressure OD the Soviet Union to 
wtthclraw from Aflhanlstaa, yet the pro
p-am etiCOUDlered res1staace from a sur
prlslnf quarter: the ~ lntelllgeace 
Acencf. 

Although William casey, the arency's 
late director, championed covert operations, 
he and other high CIA officials delayed for 
about a year gtvin( tbe Afghan guerrillas 
tbe weapon now credited witb turning tbe 
tide against the Soviets: the Slinger anti
aircraft missile. 

The story of how the administration, 
after a long debate, decided to send Sting
ers to Alghanlstan in 1986 shows how the 
usually cautious State Department and Con
gress, which is habitually wary of secret 
wars, overcame CIA reticence to Ioree the 
deployment of the effective misslles. 

Mllltary QUaplire 
Strangely, tbe CIA resisted a move that 

has enabled tbe Alghan ruerrlllas to create 
a military quacmire so costly tbe Soviels 
this montb offered to becin wilhdrawluf 
their 115.000 troopS from Aighanlstan by 
May 15. "W~ moved from a typical contain
ment approacb in 1980 to tbe first case ever 
since World War II of actually reversing a 
Soviet invasion." says Elle Krakowski, tbe 
Pentagon's director of regional defense. 

President Jimmy Carter started support· 
ing tbe rebels in 1980. shortly after tbe 
Soviet move into Afghanistan. The Reapn 
administration has increased aid to about 
$600 million a year. yet the program's aims 
weren·t clear until the administratloa 
worked out a presidential directive early in 
1985. 

Oatcials say Mor1oa Abramowitz. tile .ura-ttz and Unclersecrewy ot . Stale 
State Oepartmi!Dt'atop intelllcence offtcer. for Political Affairs Michael Anna&:alt .,._ 
alone with sealor Pentacoa otflciall, ru PftSIInC the CIA to supply Sttucen to 
inserted Into the directive laquace calliDr tile AfclwiS. At about the same lime. a 
for an expansion of the Procrun every year • Pentacon crouP bepn recornmendlnr SliDf
to force Soviet leader Mlkllal1 Gorbadlev to ers. But the CIA remained skeptical. At a 
decide wltether he was wtUlng to pay an White House meellnr late in 1985. Bert 
ever-Increasing price to keep Soviet troops Dunn. then the clllef of tJie CIA's Near But 
in Afgllanistan. • operations dlvisloll, said the PaJdstanls 

But the CIA moved cautiously. It was opposed equippin( the mujalledeen wtth 
wary of provoklne Soviet retaliation apiDsl Sllnrers. 
Pakistan. precipitating a superpower sbow· 
down. or establlshing a lone and complex 
supply train to tbe Afghans that mi(lt 
actually hamper their fighting ability. _ 

The mujahedeen and their supportet; 
lobbied for more ·effective missiles. In til! 
middle of 1985. Pakistani President zt: 
ul·Haq told a con~ional delegation tba< 

he tbought tbe muJJ.bedeen needed Stingers. 
according to sources who were presenL The 
CIA station chief in Islamabad. who 
attended tbe meeting, relayed tbe request tc 
CIA headquarters. but senior agency offi· 
cials dedded to sit on it. intelligence 
sources say. 

Then. late in 1985. the State 
Department's Mr. Abramowitz returned 
from a visit ta.Pakistan convinced that tbe 
mujahedeen needed Stingers. ..Mort 

Abramowitz became the proponent of snng
ers." an intelligence official recalls. 

Heat-Seeklllc GuldaDce System 
The shoulder-fired Slinger, developed by 

General Dynamics Corp. in tbe 1910s; 
weighs only 16 ldlograms, but its heat
seeking guidance system caD home in on 
aircraft up to 80 ldlometers away. The 
Soviets lacked effective defenses against the 
missile. 

. Senior administration officials say Mr. 

Tbe stalemate onr sendlnr Stingers lQ. 

Af(banlstaii!IDally broke in January 1981. 
wlten auother coll(reSIIon.al deleptlon met 
Mr. Zla in Islamabad. Tbe Paltlstanlleader 
said be had asked for Sllll(ers and was 
turned down by tbe CIA. "Zia couldll't bave 
been more clear tbat tbls was the one 
weapon the mujabedeen needed or tbey 
would be butchered," Rep. James Courter, 
a: Republican recalls. 

Limited Number 
The Planning Coordination Group met 

again in Afghanistan in late February. and 
this time tbe CIA's Mr. DUM. who earlier 
had claimed the Pakistanis opposed Sting
ers for tbe Afghans. said tbe CIA had "no 
objection" to providing them. sources who 
were present say. 

The Joint Chiefs recommended to Presi
dent Ronald Reagan tbat the Afghans get a 
limited number of Stingers. officials say. 
and in April Mr. Reagan directed tbe CIA 
to supply tbe missiles. The administration 
noufied Congress of its decision. 

Terror Use of Afghan 
Rebel Missiles Feared 

· "It's good ambuah territory." the 
official added. "but th- mou10· 
hedem actually go after the air- · 
craft. They go to where the aircraft 
are based and taking off rather 
than wail for them to come to 
attack," he said admiringly. . 

u.S. offletala hope that wuh the 

But even the president's order wasn' t 
enough to overcome the resiStance from tbe 
CIA, which in May bought 50 Stingers from 
tbe Army but shipped tbem only as far as a 
secret warehouse in VIrginia. Sixty days 
later, when White House officials asked 
wltere tbe missiles were. tbe CIA replied 
tbat they hadn't been shipped because they 
needed to be tested against a new defense 
tbat had appeared on a SoViet helicopter 
shot down in Angola. 

The first Stingers finally arrived in tbe 
mujahedeen ~amps at tbe end of tbe sum
mer of 1986. For their own political reasons. 
tbe Pakistanis insisted tbe first of tbe prized 
weapons be · delivered to a rabidly anti
American group commanded by a pro
! ranlan Islamic fundamentalist named 
Gulbuddin Hekmatyar. Pro-Western resis· 
tance groups began to receive their allot
ments of Stingers a couple of months later. 

By ROBERT C. TOTH and MICHAEL WINES, nnsa S~ff Wnterr 

WASHINGTON-The U .S. 
weapollll that many believe turned 
the tide against Soviet forces in 
Afghanistan-Slinger anti-aircraft 
missiles-are now causing "serioua 
concern" that they will fall into the 
handa of Iranian or other terroril .. 
when the Afghan war enda, senior 
U.S. officials said laat week. 

Many hundreds, perhape more 
than 1.000 Slingen have been 
shipped to the region since mid· 
1986 when the decision was made, 
under considerable congressional 
pressure. to provide the weapons to 
Afghan mou~m. the Muslim 
guerrillas fighting the Kabul gov
ernment and Soviet occupation 
troops. Between 100 and 200 Sting
ers are believed to be in guerrilla 
hands 1nside Afghanist,an at pres
ent. and one U.S . official has •118-
gested that there is the potential 
for 20% of them to be lost. 

Even a few Stingers in terrorist 
handa could pose great danger to 
CIVilian airliners. Portable, shoul
der - lau11ched Stingers that home 
in on the exhaWJt heat of jet aircraft 
have been called "the perfect ter
rorist weapon." 

Authori .. tive Administration of
ficials Saturday denied published 
reporta that Stinger ahipmenta to 
the Afghan guerrillas have been 
cut off in anticipation of a peace 
settlement being negotiated. 

Other sources said the entire 
1988 Stinger consignment has al
ready been delivered. The rest of 
the mliiLary aid consienment, esti-

mated to be worth $300 million, has 
alao been filled. No cutoff in aid is 
contemplated until a settlement is 
achieved. sources emphasized. 

"The Stingers not now in IIIDU;r&· 
hedem handa (thoee in the weapona 
pipeline or in storage in Pakistan I 
we can get back, but the rest we 
have no control over" said Richard 
L. Armitage, asaiatant defense sec
retary for international security 
affairs. "It's been a concern steadl
ly,"headded. 

In fact, according to a senior U.S. 
official. the danger that is now 
causing anxiety here wu a ~ 
reason why the CIA Initially ob· 
jected to providing the weapona to 
the rebels. The Pentason al10 
shared this ·fear and suuested that 
the mialiles might be 100 compli • 
cated for them to handle. ' 

'Fa•tutlcs-· 

However, the rebels proved ex
ceedingly adept in using the weap
ons. "They've had a fantaatic suc
cess rate, averaging maybe one 
aircraft a day for the put year," 
one senior official said. "Without 
the Stinger. I doubt the Sovie .. 
would be leaving. I think this 
weapon has turned the tide." 

Use of the ground- to· air missile 
is easier in Afghamstan than other 
areas lor several reuons, he ex
plained. There are no friendly 
aircraft in the skies. so identifica
tion of lnend or foe is no problem. 
And the mounLainoWI terrain fa
vors those with Stingers, because 
the rebels can get above the air
craft attacking in the valleys and 
because there are limited landing 
places even for helicopters. 

end to the Afghan conflict. the 
guerrillas "\'ill !lpd little uae for 
Stingers and may return them. or 
tven trade them for more useful 
weapons such as light machine 
guns. in a " buy-back" scheme. 

The moujah<!Oem are now divid
ed among at least seven major 
groups. "Once the various factions 
fall to squabblin!J among them
selves-or once there's a coalition 
government. if that happens-ma
chine guns are going to be much 

more important determinants of 
political power than Stingers." one 
source said. 

But Armitage said the Afghan 
guerrillas· affection for the Sting
ers means they will keep the 
weapons at least " in the near term. 
In the long term. we don"t know: · 
he said. 

Moreover. there are various 
models of the Stinser. The basic 
" plain vanilla" model. one source 
said, needs two batteries to operate. 
Each battery hu a one-year life 
expectancy. and the batteries are 
not readily available in the region. 
Only the Saudis and the Israelis 

could provide them. he said. 
Butterrorista have shown them· 

selves excellent Improvisers in 
such circumstances in the past. and 
U.S. officials knowledgeable about 
the Stingers fear that the weapons 
thai won the war against the Soviet 
invaders will "turn around and 
bite" the United SLates and the 
West in the future. 

lloaAqela
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The new weapons lived up to their ad
vance billing. On Sept. 26. rebel forces 
downed three Hind helicopter runships near 
Jalamabad. Within six monthS. Senior U.S. 
officials say. tbe Stingers had a major 
effect on the war. improving the morale of 

tbe rebel forces and neutralizing the 
SoViets' air power. 

Among other things. U.S. officials say. 
tbe mujahedeen began using tbe Slinger as 
an · offensive weapon. a tactic tbat hadn't 
occurred to tbe Army. On one occasion, 
intelligence sources say. a rebel band took 
its Stingers to tbe Soviet air base at 
Qandailar. set up shop not far from the end 
of the runway, blasted a few Soviet planes 
as tbey tried to take off laden with fuel and 
ammunition. tben melted into the hills. 

Ineffective Tactics 
The Soviets have tried to defeat the 

Stingers by dropping parachute flares and 
by flying at higher altitudes. Neither tactic 
has proved effective. Last February. a con· 
gressional delegation observed tbat Soviet 
aircraft were flying so high tbey sometimes 
bombed tbeir own tfOOIIS. 

The weapon has been effective enougll 
U.S. officials still worry about its falling 
into tbe wrong hands. The CIA demands 
tbat rebels account for every missile fired 
and compare these counts with its own 
intelligence before issuing new missiles. If 
tbe war ends. officials fear that the 
mujahedeen might sell the llighly pmed 
weapons to Iran. 

A~lSJ 



Zia loOK$ beyond Geneva 
, • (tlnrJpOifliDtl ;,. Wtmwbtld 

QcncRJ Zia-ul Haq uc 'and his hand
picked civilian aovernmcnt has 
recovered from the initial shock 
followina Qorbachev's February 
announccmcna ahaa he is prepared to 
withdraw Soviel forc:s from Afahan
istan within 10 months (now reduced 
to 9), il the Pakistani and K.tbul 
reaimes sian the Geneva accord. 
auaranteed by the US and his govern
ment, by March 15. In the bargain he 
has secured validity for his civilian 
sovcrnment from the opposition and 
endoncment of his policies which it 
had consistently withheld. Nineteen 
opposition parties were called to a 
two-day conference in Islamabad by 

. prime minister Muhammad Khan 
Junejo on March 5 for consultations 
about the Af shan issue. 
'The Sovica inv•ion of Afshanistan 
in December 1979 made Pakistan a 
frontline Slate in the US strategy 
apinsa the Soviet Union, and also 
broucht a flood of refugees to 
Pakistan wllicll over the years reached 
the 3.5 million . mark. General Zia. 
capitalizin& on these developments, 
agreed to play the US pme of turning 
Afchanistan into a Soviet 'Vietnam' . 
As a result, massive US aid followed 
&ivins a new lease on life to the 
general who, until then was despised 
in the wcsL US aid to Islamabad 
opened avenues of even better life for 
the officers of the Pakistan army. In 
Zia, they found the sreatest defender 
of their interests, on whom the Soviet 
invasion wu a codsend. 
As refugees poured from Afshanistan, 
humanitarian aid flowed to ·Pakistan, 
enriching the bureaucrats as aid to 
refugees was channelled through the 
regime's machinery. 

The Afghan jiluJd that bepn before 
the Soviet invasion also became 
relevant to the US's policy of Jetting 
the Russians bleed. The Saudis and 
Gulf Shaikhdoms moved in with their 
millions to play their pan in this 
crusade; and the number of Mlljaili
dttn groups fighting the marxist 
regime in Kabul multiplied. With their 
eyes on the future each donor propped 
up its own group, but all used the 
cover of Islam to legitimize their 
divisive and subversive role in the 
struggle. The US aid for the 'jihatf 
peaked to about a billion dollars a 
year; this and much of the other aid 
too passed through the Pak1stan1 
authorities before reaching the muja· 
hi dun 
Despite all the aid and 1nierfere~c~ 
the ordinary ;,ujahid fought for his 
honour and fo r the glory of Islam. As 
the struggle ra1sed the Soviet cost of 
occupation and 11 became apparent 
that the continuation of direct occup
ation would eventuallv lead to the 
creation of a single po;.,erful Islamic 
movement and an Islamic State, the 
rules of the game changed. The US 
was no more interested in bleeding 
the Soviets 'to the J;ut Afghan ' . No 
one wanted another Islamic Stale in 
the world to destabilize the bi-polar 
world. 

At t he su perpowers ' ~u mmit tn 
Washington la>t December. Gorba· 
chev pomtcdly asked whet her v..· ~uh· 

tngton really wanted 10 \ C:t !he 
emergence of a ' government of 

mullahs Tehran-style' in Kabul "'ith 
all its repcrcuuions on ncighbourinc 

............... ·--· n.. •pnd 
with which the US has moved to bail 
out the Soviets without havina to 
suiTer the humiliation of defeat, points 
to the converp:nce of superpower 
interesu. The aim is to deny the fruits 
of the struule to the cenuine 
m11jtl}ridulf. Funher rewards to the 
Zia regime depend on how neatly 
they play their act in the drama. 

The Soviet occupation has devastated 
Afghanistan. made live of the 18 
million people refucccs. killed another 
1.2 million and left four times as 
many injured and mairncd. Today, 
no western government or media is 
raising the question of war reparations 
or putting the SQviet leaders on wai 
trials for their crimes against human
ity. Had the victims been Armenians 
or Jews. the si~uation cenainly would . 
have been diiT crent. 

There is no talk of dismantling Soviet 
ha~cs either: no <ails for the with· 
Jrawal of Soviet 'au,·isors' or their 
'tockpiles of arms being left behind 
for the benefit of their allies in Kabul; 
or 1 he return of tens of thousands of 
Afghan children taken to Moscow 
for indOCtrination. In its zeal to bail 
the Soviets out, the UN Human 
Rights Commission has even dis
covered, early this month, that the 
human rights situation has improved 
under General Najibullah; only a few 
weeks ago he was supposed to be 
killing his opponents in cold blood. 

The Zia-Junejo regime is concerned 
abour the fate of US aid when 
Pakistan will no more be a frontline 
State. The $4.02 billion US aid 
package. suspended last year for 
allegedly re-starting · its m:clear prq
grammc. was restored only just before 
the Washington summit last Decem
ber to assure its host-' that the US 
means business. And ~nly recently 
did the US assure Zia that it docs not 
wish to 'end aid to tht: muJahid~rn 
until the linal phases of the Soviet 
troop withdrawal' . 

No less is the concern about the 
future government in Kab.ul. The past 
regimes had laid claim to parts of 
Pakistan. Therefore, either a border 
demarcat ion between Pakistan and 
Afghanistan to be made pan of the 
Geneva deal or the installation of a 
friendly regime in Kabul is what 
Islamabad is keen on. Further, it 
wants a settlement that would ensure 
the return of the 3.5 million refugees 
to Afghanistan. 

An Islamic Stare in Kabul is not 
General Zia's priority. Indeed, he is 
reacting to US policy needs to prevent 
such a development taking shape. If 
that happens, it will not only be a 
betrayal of the Afghan Muslims but 
also of the Muslims in Central Asia 
who have been inspired by the j ihad 
in Afghanistan. 

The major worry is how the mujahi
dun will react when the Geneva 
accord is signed. So far they have said 
that they will not accept any agree
ment which excludes their participat
ion and curtails their ability to usc 

. Pakistan as an operational base. 

Guibadeen Hikmatyar. leader of 

Hizb-c lslami, has aone u far as to 
say that his sroup will continue ias 
strugle until the marxist rqime is 
removed. and will move their hcad
quanen either to Iran or inside 
Afpnistan il Pakistan sivcs iii tci . 
Soviet pressure. 

But General Zia docs not think that 
thiJ view is either ecnerally shared or 
it is the lasa word from the m11jtl}ritkrtt. 
(Ominously, the first rumblinc of 
disasrccment amona the m11jalrid'r" 
alliance - which the west is keen to 
exploit - has come from Professor 

Sibchatullah Mojaddadi who has 
made public his disapproval of the 
'fundamentalisa' .tilt.) Pakistan is 
placina its faith in the US and the 
Sovica Union to impress upon the 
lfltljtlllithm that an interim covcm
ment is the best inducement for 
refusecs to return home. So far 
WashinJton and Moscow have re
fused to accept this argument totally. 
Both want to be sure that in the .;!tESCENT INT..:J. 

3/16-31/88 
· process 'fundamentalists' will be 
eliminated. • 

Derailing 'Day One' 
William Satire . W ASIIJNGTON 

H ere II how our State Deput• 
ment's seem aareement to Mil 
out the Ata!WI freedom fl&bt· 

en wu stopped by the ll&bt and heat 
of pllUeu publicity. 

Lace in 1985, u the Reapn AdmiD
Jstration'a foretp policy . makers 
were wadJn& into the morua ot su
persecret miatakea. three State De
ii"rtment funcLionariel c:ooked up a 
plan to IICC:Oinmoda&e Soviet c»
mandl about withdrawal from Af
ghanistan. The key conce~~lon: per
mit the Rusaianl to continue anna 
shipments to ita puppet Government 
while the U.S. cut off aid to the Mu;o
hedeen (affectionately known in 
Washin&ton as "the Mood&e"). 

A letter to the U.N. medlator wu 
prepared by Robert Peck, Arnold 

Preventing a 
secret sellout 
of Afghans. 

Raphe! and Charles Dunbar for the 
si1111ature of our U.N. delf!llate. Ver
non Walters, to whom diplomacy is no 
fun unless it is covert. 

The secret letter assured MOICOW 
that upon the day itstroop Withdrawal 
be&an. "foreiRJl interference" would 
stop - meanin& that the C.I.A.<han
neled aid to the Moodp, now more 
than a half-billion dollars In weaponry 
each year, would be terminated. 

That Walters letter (With an escape 
hatch reading " if all the elements of 
the accord are satisfactory'') com
:nits the U.S. to be a guarantor ut the 
agreement between the warrin& par
ties. It is known to insiders as "the 
Day One deal" : American aid to the 
.\:ghan resistance, but not Soviet aid 
to the puppet Kabul regime, would 
stop on Day One of the yearlong 
Soviet troop pullout. (Diplomats like 
~ o call such a lopsided · agreement 
·'asymmetrical.") 

Who knew about this asymmetrical 
Day One deal? The U.N. knew, and 
the Russians along with their Kabul 
puppets. But the hard-tightlng 
Mood&e didn't know; the United 
States Congress was not informed of 
the secret deal; it nrtly be that not 
even the White House knew. 

State officials claim privately that 
Bud McFarhlne's deputy at the Na
tional Secunty Council, Don Fortier, 
had been filled in, but he's dead now. 

"I' m puzzled by that," Mr. McFar
lane tells me. " The cutoff agreement 
was a fundamental chan&e in policy, 
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but Don newt railed It wtth me. ~ I 
would have thou&bt that Georp 
Shultz, who I aaw MveraJ ttmea a 
week, would have broulht It to my at
tention. Tbat sometblna of thll Impor
tance wu proposed without the Chief 
Executtvw knowin8 Ia - well. puz
z.llna.'' 

Doeaa't puzzle me; 11185 wu the 
year ol CIDII Reapn hand noc knowing 
what the ocber wu dotna. But in early 
1888, the RUIIiaDI in o-Ya Started 
to hold ua to the undenWKiin& in the 
Walters Jetter, ancl the odor from this 
Day One dead flsll bf!lan to rise. 

The conaervative 4-H club - Sena
ton Humphrey, Hecht, Hatdl and 
Helms - bepn ill Febnwy to de
IICIUIICe the "Indecent" seUout scheme 
and to demand aJUtwen on what secrec. 
commitments had been atven to Mos-· 
cow on AfaJwllsWL the majority Jead
·er, Rbbert Byrd. announced he would 
hold the I.N:F. treaty hostage to a "full 
Wldentandilll" of the agreemenL 

Two powerfUl colunms by my New 
York nmea Op-Ed colleague, A. M. 
Roaentllal, focused Wllhlngtan'S at· 
tention on the incredible secret deal: 
Even President Reaaan. alter a cOu-· 
pie of yean Ill the dark. !tnaUy saw 
the contradiction between Moodge 
sellout. and contra suppon; he said. it 
waa hla undentandlng that aid to the 
Ata!WI rebels would continue until all 
Soviet troops were Withdrawn. 

All th1l poiiUc:aJ heat and Op-Ed 
light overwhelmed the secret dealers. 
The State Depanment spokeswoman. 
goaded by Senator Humphrey, all
nounc:ed that the U.S. would not end 
aid to the Mujahedeen without a. 
"symmetrical cessation of militarY. 
supplies to the regime in Kabul." The' 
Day One deal was dead. 

Great dlunks of fudge are being 
spewed out of the Fudge Factory to
cover its embarrassment. "Tick
toc:ks" are bein& prepared to show · 
how the Day One deal was being rene
gotiated back at the November sum-: 
mit meeting. and how a symmetrical 
cutoff had been "expected" all along. 
Besides, we are told. the Moodge Will 
surely defeat the well-armed Kabul, 
regime as soon as the Russians have 
gone-, presumably With bare hands. - . 

Unfonunately, this frantic posterior., . 
covering causes The New York Times 
to deplore the "pandering to Congres
slonal pressure to toughen up the 
terms"; Mr. Gorbachev's retreat. it 
says, must not be "put at risk by bar
gaining for cosmetic advantages." 

Accommodatlonists fret because the 
SoViet negotiator is understandably 
sore; we renf!lled on a secret deal. 
Heed the lesson in this watershed epi
sode: No secret deals repugnant to 
American values will be honored. The
only covenanta to be kept are the ones 
dragged out Into the open. 0 
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1 n. 0aa1e father, my mother, my brorhcn and my chit- over aaain the word ltUiwllkllt" - "God As the sun rises above the mountains next 
or917 drea. There arc enouah people fi&htina the willina. " mornina, Noor Ali Khan announces tlw we 

y A IT ABAD, Afshanistan - By the time Ruuians, but there arc not enouah helpina our Mccshka, 7• clinas to. my hand constantly. arc inside Pakistan. 
anyone hears the planes it is too late Within people." • Her parents have been killed 10 the attack, and Many or the aroup immediately fall to the 
=onds the bombs have almost co:npletcly After three hours of anary talks, the men 1 am the only adult in the world she trusts. She around and pray. Some cry and a few turn 
destroyed the villaae. killin1 almost half the come outside and tell us they have decided to keeps up a constant barraac or questions in around and silently stare back at the moun-

• population and leavin& many wounded . leave for Pakistan. Noor Ali Khan will take a lanauaae I can't understand . I reply in a ian- tains. Thinkina one man has not understood 
Where the villagers sat just a few =onds them. It has obviously been a difficult de- auaae she can't understand , but she seems the messaac, Noor Ali asks him if he knows 

before, there are now only grossly disfigured cision. happy with my answers. where we are. 
bodies among the scancred food and broken One villasc elder expresses the feelings of The adults arc not so easily reassured, and The man remains starina at the mountains 
cups and plates. Some still dins to pieces of many . " Why did they do this to us?" he every niMhtthey sit around arguing about the and quietly says: "I know we arc in Pakistan 
freshly cut bread . Injured goats and mules wonders. "We have never harmed them. My decision to leave their homes . but will we ever sec Afahanistan aaain?" ' 
sprawl on their sides kicking, trying to stand . family has lived here for generations. We I ask Noor Ali Khan if we will get them all The survivors from Yanabad now live in a 

As the two Soviet MiG je!S scream low over would stay, but look at our homes. There is to Pakistan. "Not all of them," he says . ramshackle formation of tents made from 
the ruined buildings and fields, disappearing nothing left, we must go. " "Some will not make it over the passes where scraps of doth. These offer linlc or no pro-
along the valley, the survivors of the small vii- The next morning before dawn, 41 survivors it MetS even colder. But I worry about the small tcction from the clements, and subsequently 
ta1e of Yanabad in the Nangarhar province set out from the village. Thick snow already ones; it is so cold . I do not know what will many of the children have died from pneumo-
of Afghanistan are left with a choice: >tay, covers the around and the air is frigid. The happen to them. We must pray to our God." nia. Mohammed and Mccshka, my two char-
without shelter or crops, or journey across the children and injured began to fall behind . Many rdUMCCS who make it this far are Jes, both died three weeks after reaching 
mountains to the rduM<e camps in Pakistan . Most of the livestock have been killed in the caught and >Cnt back, others arc anackcd by Pakistan. 

After the 34 bodies have b<.-en buried and air anack, and the sroup has only one mule. helicopter gunships. The camp is set on a dry river bed 30 
the wounded tended, the men gather to dis- It carries the three most serious casualties, The pa.s that Noor Ali Khan has chosen is kilometres outside Peshawar, on stones and 
cu» the ;ituation. leaving the rest to walk. a narrow valley about 10 kilometre> long, with rock where nothing will grow. The refugees 

The women and children sit outside in the By the end of the fourth day, six of the old the mountain walls towering above it on either fear that when the rains come later in the year 
snow waiting for their dcci;ion . I sit with them and injured have died . They arc buried hasti- side. Once inside, there arc few places to hide cvcrythina will be washed away . ' 
-as an " unbeliever, " a non-Moslem, I am ly in the snow before the group moves slowly and fewer exits. It is the most dangerous ter- They have no aid from the Pakistani 
barred from the meeting . on, heads down,trudging forward hour after rain to be sponed in, and also th~ most likely . government, although they have been 

rhe only outsid~r in th~ hou>e is a man hour. We tra.el at night , the darkness at least pro- registered, and as farmers they cannot find 
called Noor Ali Khan . Since he deserted the Meals arc scarce and usually uncooked, and te•ung us from the army patrols and work. Some feel they would be beucr off in 
Afghan army in 1'182, he has made 25 trips as the water runs out everyone besins 10 cat helicopters . their old villaae. 
ba<k into his homeland from Pakistan, not to snow . May grow weak , and most of the chit- By the ~nd of eight hours walking on the Of the 1S oriainal inhabitants of Yauabad 
fight, but to act as a guide to the constant drcn cough badly . first night , we have covered only seven only 20 arc alive today . The conditions the; 
stream of refugees neeing the war. On the morning of the sixth day , as we ap- kilometre> of the valley. Wo walk in single tile, hvc tn arc harsh and unyielding. Disease is rife 

In five years he has helped hundreds of men, proach the mountains, the snow gets deeper following the noxt person 's back nev<r more and spirits ar< low. They have loS! their home; 
women and children avoid the army patrols and the temperature falls further. During the than six paces ahead, the only thing visible. and their families, and now many have lost 
and cross the mountains into Pakistan. night two of the children die, and now all the Sometimes, mufncd conversation drifts hope. 

When he was still in the army , Noor Ali younger ones have to be carried. back along the line, and although unintclligi- But Noor Ali Khan has not lost hope, and 
Khan lost II members of his family, includ- I have 5-year-old Mohammed on my shoul- ble, it is reassuring. he has gone back ••ross the mountains . 
ing his parents, his wife and his three children . ders . He res!S his chin on the top of·my head On th< morning of the second day in the val- " I will keep going back to help these peo-

His reason for helping is simple: "I come and wraps his arms around my neck, keeping Icy, two of the group are missing- an elder- pie leave their country," he >ays , "but o ne 
here to help other families as I could not help my cars warm. As we walk, he stares straight ly couple who have found the walking difficult day , I do not know when, I will take them 
my own. You see, these people here arc my ahead at the mountains, repeating over and from the start. Wcscarchformostofthcday home. HCI ~Te"t-lS .J,,'1 

but never find them. 

Pakistan's Zia 
Sees Turmoil 
For Afghanistan 

By~I<Drn 
Slaf/ H..-nn of TN& WAu.. s-raa..,. JouRNAL 

ISLAMABAD, PakistaD-Presidcnt Mo
hammed Zla·ul·Haq deOalcd soml! of th!! 
euphoria over yeslerday·s sieninr of the 
. .U,hantstan accord in Geneva. predicting 
" trouble and tunnoil" ahead. He pledged 
to continue backing the Alrhan resistancl! 
in its elfons to topple the Moscow-backed 
Kabul rerune desptte the likelihood of So
v~et-inspired ret.illation aramst Pakistan. 

Soundinr defiant and confident in a 
three-hour luncb session with 
tiM! Paltistani presi
dent for the first 
time blamed sal» 
teurs for an ammu
mtien-dllllll' explo
sien in Islamabad· 
Suaday that l!!lt at 
lea.sl 93 dead aDi 
1.100 injured. Many 
of.. the weapoaa loa 
in the explosion had 
recently arrived 011 
u.s. transport 
planes and were in
tellded to give a shot 
in the ann to the ~ 
ststance: President Zla also made clear 
that although th!! first of .115.000 Soviet 
troops would start leaving Alrhanistan on 
May 15, the test of wills over the future of 
Al&"hanistan would continue. 

His statement was the clearest signal 
yel that Paltistan, the crttical conduit for 
arms to the resis~. Intends 10 remain a 
m~ play!!r despite a portloa of the Ge-

neva accord that obll .. II not to support 
"directly or Indirectly, rebellloua or
sionist activities" In AfPaaistan. 

Cl!lltradlctory ~ 
That portion contl'ldlc:ts a separat.t 

agreement betwe@D the U.S. and the SoYtet 
Union under which the two supefpo.en 
han the rtrht to continue anntnr 1M wv
rtnr Atrhan parties. President Zla's state
ments are likely to heipten tensions be
tonen Moscow and Islamabad despite the 
sientnr of the accords. 

"Perha~ PaltlstaD wt11 have to pay a 
little more prtce UDW the TTWjiiMdcn 
I MO&Iern resistance I achieve their alma in 
Atpanistan, " he said. "If wone comes to 
worse. then Paldstan will face the mUSic 
and will pay the price," whlc:b be said 
would be " ann-IWistillr. border-bomblnr 
ana other lhlnp ... 

Althourh President Zla dldll't mention 
the Soviets or the SoV1et-controlled Alrhan 
government by name ID connection with 
the Stmday exptomoa, be said It was " my 
llWll penonal assessment that it couldn't 
be anythln&' but a very effective act of sa& 
otage . .. He declined to give del3ils. pencl
inr a governml!llt Inquiry, but said the sa& 
oteurs wanted to embarrass the Patistanl 
military and create tensions between it 
and the people. 

President Zla was clearly buoyed by the 
Geneva signinr. thourh he said it doesn't 
satisfY Paltlstan's two remainln&' goats of 
repatrtalln&' three mllllon Algllan refugees 
and brtnrtn&' about a nonaligned, seii.<Je- · 
termining Afpanistan. 

Termtnr the SoYiet withdrawal from AI· 
&'hanistan a " miracle of the 20th ceniUry, .. 
he said. " I openly conies~ that I was one of 
those who said It was impossible ... He said 
the fall of the Najlbullah government in 
Kabul is inevitable and predlclcd the 
eme-gence of a Sunnl Islamic regime. r shMl&'fed ott comments that Palti-
st.an would need to violate the Geneva 

agreeml!lltln order to baa the n!Sistance. 
"We are comr bY botb w11at Is ID the ac
cords ancl what Is not 1D 1M accords, " Ill! 
said, smlllnf. He qiiOled U.S. Secretary of 
State George Shultz as saytnr it was up to 
the lawyers to tiDd out how that could be 
dcme. In Geneva. Mr. Sbultz pledpd con
tinued u.s. supplies to lhe Mllllem rruer· 
rlllas. but a U.S. statement added: "Sbould 
the Soviet Union exen:lse restraint In pi'O' 
vldblr military assistance to parties In AI· 
lfllnlstan, the U.S. Similarly will exen:lse 
l"!!tt'aint. " 

"Mr. Zla made clear that Pakistan WOUld 
aJ)Iw the three mllllon Atrhan returees to 
remain Inside Its borders UDW they de
cided of their own 11ft will to go home. 

"They I the reslstance I haven 't got 
ITIIICb confidence ID the accords and 1 can 
Wlllel'staltCitheir point of view," he said. " I 
foresee trouble In Alehanistan ... 

Yet he defended Pakistan· s decision to 
siCD the nawed agreements. which allow 
the llrhtinr to continue and don 't define 
what sort of future government will rule 
Allilanistan. He said the accords were th!! 
only way to gain the Soviet withdrawal. 

Lost ID Nerouauon 
Pakistan bad souent arrangeml!llts In 

the accord lor an interim regune 10 reduce 
the chance of civil war. It had also sought 
a clause requirtng Washington and Moscow 
to cease military dellvertes to the warring 
factions. Moscow refused. insisting it 
couldn 't because of treaties with KabuL 

President Zia scoffed at suggestions 
that deep diviSions among the seven AI· 
pan guerrtlla groups might prevent them 
from toppling the Kabul regime. Many 
Western experts say the Soviet troop with· 
drawal will set ott a bloody competition for 
power among moderate and fundamenta· 
lilt Lslamic resistance groups. 
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Mr. Zla said that despite their differ· 
I!IICes, t1Jto resiStance would overthrow the 
Kabul regime. " Look at the Palesttmans. 
they have been lirl!tlng for their rtghts tor 
40 years," he said. "They haven 't achteved 
what seven divided Alrhan panies have 
achieved in eipt years." It the resistance 
feuds over power once the Kabul regime 
falls. he said. " I couldn't care less." 
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To Avoid Losing_ the Peace, West Must Build Afghan Unity poww .............. 
11le Kallul Cq ti - Will praO. 

ably .,. ..._, - ·dly. auc before 

a, DANIEl. PIPES 

What are the Soviets up to in Afghani· 
~&an? 'Mieir willin~ to withdraw force~ 
can be! interpreted two waya. 

'Mie optimists ( which include8 the Rea· 
pn AdminiiUation) believe that Mikhail 
S: Gorbaehev mlllt get out of the war in 
Arghaniatan if he ill to go forward with hia 
plana for pnntroik& AceordlnJ to them, 
the war il an inherited burden (a "bleedll18 
wound") that mUll be caat off u quickly aa 
pouible. 

The peuimiata hold that Gorbacllev'• 
nne warda and freah spirit mll8t be aeen in 
tile li1Jhl of a 70-year hiatory of unrelenlins 
Soviet military ambition and territorial 
eq1aM1on. They are wary. Not knowins 
Qorbacllev's motives, they want the United 
Stil.. 10 ~ b' the wont. Tbey rear 
lha& the Sovieta I Ollellllble moYW t.o lea•e 
~ COUiltl')' nolwllhltandll18) still plan to 
oOn.llidate their control of Allhanillan. 
~ IUII*l an application of that 
dA.ie au.lla cliaMalc-olll IWp ~. 
two·~ forward. 
::The main reuon, the pellilniU point 

out, t.o doubt that the Soviets really Intend 
to withdraw lllha& they have t.oo JDUCb t.o 
1a11e by leavinl Afshanlltan. Even thouch 
So¥ie&.r- have not been able to pacify 
tli.a eolil'e courirry. they neverthel~ enjoy 
siplllcaM benefits there. They control 
11ftftl principal citie~ and are feverilhly 
explolliila Afpaniltan's extenli.ve mineral 
aad p1 re8en'4!1. In addition, they control 
farward mfleUll that bril18 Soviet forcel 
hundredl of miles cl~ to the Persian Gulf 
and potential hesemony over the huge oil 
and gaa reaerves there. Control over these 
"lDUid give the Soviet Union ~ lever· 
a,e over the world economy. 

. ~ndoning Afgluuliatan would exact 
more than a material price: the psychologi • 
cal cost for the Soviet state would be 
inunenae. Moscow'• place in the world, 
after all, depcnda on ita beiltl perceived u 
powerful-a defeat by rq-tq hllurtrenta 
wnuld badly erode its reputation. Aoo, 
lliere would be domestic consequences for 
Gbrbllchev. aa Soviet military leaders will 
surely not accept a defeat in war with 
8ft(:e. . • ; . ~. 

F'or all the>Bii c~abandoning the 
cbuntry win c011t tti!! SQYieta dearly. Why, 
then, do they agrl!e to withdraw their 
force~~? Recent Soviet activities sugiJetll 
that they are embarking on a new and more 
90phisticated strategy to achieve precisely 
the same goals they have fought for since 
19'19. Withdrawal may provide the m011t 
realistic and leaat coaUy means of domg 
this. 

Yoscow's problem lies in the worldwide 
agreement that the Red Army brutally and 
wrongly invaded Afghanistan. Afghans 
and Americana, aa well aa the Pakistani and 
Chinese lea<.lership, all agree on this, as do 
many Wesi Europeans and Muslims. There 
~, no other i.as•1e in the world today that 
generates such wide anti -Soviet hoatihty. 
This consensus carries great weight; in· 
<teed. it is the single most important source 
of support for the Afghan mov~. or 
reliltance fighters. Without such m888ive 
backing, the mov~ would be a far 
weaker force. 

F'rom the Soviet poiot of view. the 
enemy's center of gravity lies in its 
far - reaching popularity. IC Moaeow can 
change public opinion, it can reduce the 
w~ C!ppllMion to SclVlel troops in 
Afghanistan, undermine the pro-movjo· 
Mdee~t consensus and undercut the oppo· 
nent. The battle for Afghanistan would 
effectively be over if Ma.cow could only 
mire the movjahe.U~M In the kind ot 
controversy that face~~ the other forces 
fighting the Soviet bloc. In short, M01100w 
lleoU to tum the"""'~""' into Con
tru. 

How to do this! An anawer can be found 
in the steps actually talr.en by the Soviet.s in 
recent months. Very cleverly. they have 
offered to undo what everyone object.s 

10-lhe prciOIICe ol Soviet forees in Af. 
llluiatan-while prepariniJ the way for a 
- IIUaiiCell role. They have created the 
condilionl for a ac:enario that will go 
aomethlll8 like UU. 

WOICOW very rapidly wlthdrawl ita 
troopl from Afghaniltan, so that a ~ty 
of thelia arc out by lhJa .ummcr ( lhoulh. of 
cuur10, military "adviurs" 11nd KGB 
agents will remain). Thi.a hal two main 
conaequence~ for the Soviela. First, they 
win JDOd will internationally, eruins the 
year~ ol obloquy that <they have IUffered. 
Indeed. there will undoubtedly be many 
obllervers whe will aeek to reward the 
Soviet authoritictl for takins thia 1tep. 'Mii.a 
will render future uaiatance to the rMVjo· 
MdHtt very problematic. 

Second, the withdrawal creates a power 
vacuum in Afghanistan that the pro-Soviet 
government in Kabul and the anti-Soviet 
movjalaed«ft scramble to fill. Wor.e, the 
long-tense relatione among the seven 
resistance groups erupt into open dlacord 
and possibly into civil war. Anarchy fol· 
lows, with murder and atrocities becumins 
commun. Afl!hanistan come1 to resemble 
Lebanon, lacking a central authority and 
tom by IJI'OUPI competing along ideolugi · 
cal, religioUI, geographical and tribal lines. 

Anarchy would irreparably sully the 
high reputation that the movjahe!Um have 
sustained through eight years of valor in 
war. Their true toughness, cvl!n barbaruun, 
will suddenly become apparent. leading to 
a quick disaolullOn of their wide backinl(. 

Anarchy would also create an opening 
for Soviet forces to return. At the mini. 
mum, Moscow could fall back on "the 
protection of Soviet personnel" line to 
justify renewL'<i military action in Afghani. 
stan. At best, it could get a legilim.ata 
Afghan group to request its aid. Alterllllte· 
ly, the Soviets al.ao seem to have prepared 
the way to split off the northeno portion ol 
Afghanistan and bring it under their direct 
oontrol. 

In any case, the Soviets would return to a 
brutalized country where the !ocala had 
shown themselves incapable of self-gov
ernment. These condiliona-so completely 
different from 1979-would win grudgiOIJ 
acceptance internationally. If the choice Ia 
the Soviets or carnage, most ol.ervers 
would c~ a Soviet paz. This is, after all , 
what permits the Syrians to operate in 
Lebanon or the Vietnamese in Cambodia 
without serious international opposition. In 
these conditions, it would be only a matter 
of lime before Afghanistan fell wholly 
under Soviet control. · 

The Soviets would then have achieved 
politically what they had failed to win 
militarily. 

The United States has a tradition of 
winning the war and losing the peace. 
After both world wars, Americana waahed 
their hands of conflict to get back to more 
pleasurable pursuits. In both .-. thi.a 
quick lou of interest created terroble 
problema in subsequent decades. It i.e 
important to keep a clc»e eye on Afghani· 
stan to make sure that eight years of war 
are not in vain. 

What can Waahington do to prevent 
losing the peace? Much hinges on movjo· 
Md«ft dilunity. As long as there was a )Omt 
enemy, di.aunity waa manageable. But ot 
could have a lethal effect once most of the 
Red Army evacuates and Afghana are lett 
to govern their own country. If Afghani · 
stan is to regain its ondependen~e. the 
moujahe.Uen must unofy to form a songle 
authority that can govern the country. 
Unul that happens, the Soviet forces will 
continue lo threaten. 

Therefore. the West should concentrate 
on helpong to buold Afghan unoty . The 
compomtion and orientation of the govern
ment mattcn le11lhan its ability to control 
Afghan territory. (The same appliea to 
Iran. Bad u it ia. lhe Khomeini government 
is far preferable to a breakdown of aulhari. 
ty and the threat ofa Soviet invasion.) 

Keeplnf lhlll in mind. W u11iD1Can 1bauk1 
work with oc.hen 10 eatablllll • IOftrD. 
mcnt in Kabul. Etroru dotvo«od t.o pWnf 
t-~eYen -~ P'OUPIIOc:oapente 
haft 10 r.r bM liUie 1UCC1ea And with the 
ta1te al power In their mout111, the Pesba
war le.den an le. li.kety than ever t.o 
work t.opther. 

New lhinki.DIJ iiiMIC!did here. One idcll i.e 
to pick jull one -~ group and 
build up ita power and authority. Thil 
group alone would then rceeive au the 
outaidc world's flnaneia.l aid and diplomatic 
bac:kiniJ. If arn11 continue t.o be supplilld, it 
alone gets them. With luck and dexterity. 
conc:enllaliq ~ in lhia fMhion 
would II*! to the emerl(ence of a siniJie 
authority capable of maintaining order in 
Alghani.atan. 

We have now entered the critical 
monthl of the war. 'Mie Geneva aceord is 
important but it mua not blind us t.o the 
complex! tiel that follow. If the U.S. gov • 
emment doel not act with care Ollld 
imagination. 1 million dealhl and lhe 
sufferinp of 5 million refugees will have 
been for naUIJhL 

~Amid Pipa il di1'tctor of 1M i'~ 
Polit:w ~ ln.rtiluU in PhiJD4elphia. He 
rtcnllly rrtvnwd /rvm Gevva, when lw 
cUW'I'ed Afglwm affain u a U.S. c1NgaU to. 
t/w UniUd NalimY Commiuioft em Hu1'114r& 
R.it;/IIU. 
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ON MY MIND 

Saigon 

that dly a lal - Af.,_ blood will 
haw 111 .,. _.... 111 ,.,. die nlllll· 
anc:e die fnlltllll ViclllrY It haa already 
earned- a ella.- loll form a new aov· . .,._, 

Allllflcaal dD lllll - to care a 
areat deeL 11le major,.._ probably 
Ia that die wielldrawaJ 1111 Savitt forces 
is • IIIIICDme and dlalrable. II over
.-... tile filet dlat it will taU place 
,..,.. c:andltlanl 1111 So9iec <='-ona 
mat caa utelld die war, not end iL 

And Anlerlcanaa- dlat dlere are 
powerfuiii'IJIIIIIIII .the Afahan resist· 
anc:e that are IOlally repupant to 
tllnl - ~Ita Moslems. 
Who keep women in deep purdah and 
are eaaer to establish a Khomeini· 
type aovemmenL 

But Aflhan specialists believe that 
most Afghans are not fundamentalist 
and t.har a traditional Islamic govern
ment would emefle as t.he choice of the 
people and moat of the resistance. The 
longer the fillhtin& goes on. t.he deeper 
t.he sense of betraya~ the more the lille
lt.hood ot a rum toward Iran and the 
emergence of an Afllflan KhomeinL 

A Senate resolution demanding a 
solution acceptable ro the resistance 
was approved by 70 senators. Some 
were conservative, some were among 
the Senate's moat liberal members. 

But in news stories, columns and 
editorials. Senate attempts to examine 
and question the condiUons of Soviet 
wolhclrawal Wider the suU-secret 
Geneva aareementa are constantly ~ 
!erred to as commiJWit from conser-
vatives and "hard-liners." 

This malles queslioning the lgree
ments seem just a quork of 1M right 
and diminiShes ots importance. 

land Kabul 

The Russoans could somply do what 
Americans had to do in Viemam -get 
out by aeuing ouL But a formal with

drawal al'reement 
is to be •.tpoed t.his 
week so the sum· 
mot meo.tin& need· 
n 't be bothered 

A. M. Rosenthal woth ATIIflamsran . . 
Presodent Reagan 
suU owes the "vaJ
oant" Aflhan 
resostance I~ 
he loves to,.._ 
-and the A.._ ·. 

I n 1M 1m's, when the United 
StaleS wu. laeinl militarY disas
ter in VleUiam, the Soviet Unoon 

stepped in to help the Americans save 
face and saJvaae as much political 
capital u pouible. 

Flnl, Moscow worked out an inter· 
national qreemeat permitlinl Amer· 
lean 11'011111 to withdraw over as many 
months u Wulliqlon thoullflt neces
sary, wiiJQit any venficalion. 1llen 
the Kremlin aareed that the South 
Vietnamese Govemmenl, the bat· 
tered American ally, could remain in 
power in a stronaJy fortified Saigon, 
with full intemalional recQIIIition. 

In ill desire to help W ullin&UII\, 
M- abo ·aareed that the Amer· 
icana aJUicl guarantee the South Viet· 
nameM res~me canllnued economiC 
aid. lbouaanda of American-trained 
C.I.A. agenu remained in the country 
after the lJ"'OP widldrawaJ. 

And the Soviet Union informed the 
VietcGnl that no more Soviet milillry 
aid woould be -. Wlleu the Amer· 
icana sdcled !Orneday 10 the huge 
stociqllle tn. U.S. naleavinl Saip. 

i'flturslly, tn. Vletcllq did liCK like 
all this and feh It deser'Nd to take over 
.power in SaJcon. u 
the reward for de-

ican public - specofic answers 10 .,.. . 
c-ilic questions: · 

Does the agreement insure the re
moval of thousands of K.G.B. agents, 
Sovoet and Afghan? How' 

Will the thousands of Sovoet specoal
ists embedded on I he Alllflan Govern· 
ment get out roo? 

Who will run the 11uge air bases and 
intelligence centers uu1ll by the Rus· 
sians? 

Are Moscow and Kabul turnmg the 
northern part of Arllflanl3tan m10 a 
Communost basrion from ..-hich to 
lillflt polillcaUy and molitanly if 
Kabul is lost? 

How much of a military stockpile os 
the Soviet Unoon leavong for Kabul' 
What economic resources will conunue 
to Oow to the Alllflan Communosts' 

Will the thousands of Atllflan chit· 
dren now in the Sovoet Unoon be al· 
lowed to return home? When' 

fealinl tn. United 
statea and m. Two fantasies; 
South VI~ 
BulM-.eaaer 
tor agreemenll 
with Wuflinltall 
on oe11er mauen, 
overrode the Viet· 
cong entirely. The 

onets 
coming true. 

only comfon It 
gave Its aUies wu to assure them that 
one day the VIetcong would indeed tri· 
umph. ,., 10 10 it and good luciL 

• 
A fantasy, but somethin& like it is 

being played out m Afghanostan. on 

Precisely what are Amerocan plans 
to help the Afghan resostance wm the 
one political goal for whoch they have 
~n fillflung for 10 years - the es· 
tablishment of a non-Communzst gov· 
emment? Or are we JUSt gmng to 
wtsh them well? 4 / 12 very real life. The Russians. faced With 

military defeaL have wisely aareed to 
pull ouL They are doing II pretty much 
on their own terms. desogped to keep 
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the Afghan Communisla in Kabul on 
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.Hunger may greet Afghans 
·on return to shattered land 

alter a Soviet withdrawal - a 
move that wiU prolong the now ot 
arms and ammunition to both 
sides in the warring countryside. 

"Even if aU-out civil war can be 
avoided, how can civilian farm » ...... Kat By 1-. dllrtDI till wont Ill till ramilies be expected to pick up 

..... to'l'lleSt.li .n.l blabiiiC tMt hat.. till what's left of their lives in wluit 
w PlliBAWAll _ InteraatlCIIIIl keJ ~~~~~ al the Soviet j amounts to an armed battle-
. alfk:fall anlln t!let strategy of duriDC till COWitl1" ground?" 
•IWIII ar.!,. w I Ulel side ol J'l_...illl UDCtllll'ill. 12,· For their part, the private aid :a. eurr111t wran5 .., owr a Scwiet •-· • 

EndGame: 
., HENaY llAMM 

•• But - if lhe return Ill AflhaniSLaD 
iol a a carefllily scaaeG, ;Xlased move
-c. olftcia.. anJ reiuaee worlcen 
oay IIIey 'lllil1 nave .. probl.;;m providina 
fOC' a &o'IMl ,_ >ll up'rooced people 
cOiiiJII.-10 a devaSUileG countrJ. 

'I How 10 prep.re !or TePiaacina fleidl 
that have lain fallow fOC' yean. Dnft 
ani mall and 10011 haft been deiUoyecL 
11te soil has llKome hardened by lac:& 
of use, requirinl metal plOws and adler 
tools not available in AfldlanistaD. 

qHow 10 inaure a sulfic:lenlsu.,..ty al 
seed. fertilizer and pesUcides and cb
tribuce il over a heavily damapd u.t· 
worlc of roads speckled willl rum.. 

q How to provide food Ill tide llle refu. 
;:~s over unlil IIIey can provide for 

wttlldrawal from AlghanisWI 000 al Afghanl.stan's 22,000 farm- agencies ha\·e launched an urgent 
·eould- the welfare of the people IDC village~ bad beeD deltroyed or j >tudy which will likely Jdvocate 
it the lleart of the crisis- 5 mil· abandoned. with another 5,000 1 an entirely new relief system. 
.lila refuges in Paklsun aad Iran left critically damaged. guided by their own veterans o.l 
·- Jolt iJI the sllulfilnl of diplo- Tile Agricultural 5urver of Af· the wartime count.ry~ide. The, 

Underdevelu!leU as Afghanistan wu 
be!orc :bot Soviet troops al'liV«', it stiU 
jlro>iQe.;i . a minimal infoutruc:wre 111 
nourish, house and transport a popula
tion estimated ac 15 million ur more. 
But current' intelligence repons, wnicn 
officials say are corroborated by the 
accounts or travelers from Afghani
stan. describe a country of scorched 

themselves. . 
q How to repair an ancient system of 

inig~lion canals lhacluia been laraelv 
ucs,royed or made unusable by lack cit 
mamtenance. 

i•tlc: paper. gllanistan, which sent monitors U.N. refugee comm1ss1on wor.'t. 
. . U and when peace is achieved. acrosa the country to doc:umeut reve~l i~ plans, but word ?n the 
dllll a d families wiU retunt the dam•ge. says in a recent re- front~er IS that the agency s ortl· 
*o. a devastated countryside in- port that Soviet restrictions of cials are doing much the same. 
apable ol feeding'them. · · commodities vital for rood ~lungs these days as the refuges 

But, evN while one branch of production - seed, fertilizer, fuel In the camps. . . 
the United NatiDIIS' presses ror a, and tools- has caused a spiral ot They are praytng for dehver,-

earth. . . . 
Amonallle problems auoctateo wtut 

the refupes' return are U..: 

q How to provide minimal houiJIC, 
Many villaaes have been raza:1111 ciBiy 
them to lhe prrtllu; o111en have 
been · destroyed in . bailie, and slill 
others have collapaed from dllule. 
While mud huts will not be too difficult 
to rebuild, . wOOd for root beama ia 
JCarce. 

apeed)' exit of Soviet troops at agricultural decline that has left ance. 
~talks in Switzerland, anoth· fieida barren. They will need 0 Arthur Kent is a freelante 
·• U.N. agent, the High Commit- years or back-breaking work to juurnallst based in .-\!.ia. 
· slimer For Refugees, has been, in rejuvenate, the report adds. 

•How 111 make lhe return coinCide 
wtlll lhe food·growinl season. \Vheal, 
Afl!hanistan's principal food grain, 
mual be planted by November for har· 
~in May. 

qlfciw 111 provide lhe -ws to 
raise such a crop. Thill be&inl willl the 
c.emoval of the mines that lhe opposlna 
fJrces have sown in generous quanti· 
ties. Large numbers of unexploded 
Soviet bombs are also reponed 10 litter 
<he countryside. 

The United StaleS, Japu and W-· 
em European 11.1tions appear ready to 
consader shouldering the huge c- o( 
movang ancl reseuling the refugees and 
restormg the in!rastructure necessary 
tu meet their most elemenuary neecll. 

the worda or one respected aid But as they wrangle on in spletr- TO/f?.DN'fl:) 
'liorker, "asleep at the wheel." dor by the shores of Switzerland's TlfE SUND4 Y sr AR. \tAROf lil. 1981 

• . "Only now is the L':'<HCR wak· Lake Geneva, it i3 doubtful that 
' lnl up to the fact that this wiU be the legion of negotiators at the 
the iargest single repatriation of U.N. -sponsored Afghanistan peace 
refucees in its history," says talks are much interested in the 
Anders Fange, chief or the Swed· reproductive idiosyncracies or 
1111 Committee for Alghan Refu- oxen, in the breaking of soil left 
leeL · untended under a scorching Asian 

. Deslroyed ..... 
'· · "Thqre caught totally unpre
pared - there's absolutely no 
Ala In place to prevent cbaoL" 
· The Sweda are one of the many 
private voluntary ageocis aJ. 
ready operating small health, 
education and emergeoc:y aid pro
Jnnll inside Afghanistan from 
olficel on Pakistan'• northwest 
!roatler. 

But the U.N. commi.saion's 
atrlct mandate has prevented 
Ulelr own relief effort from reach· 
iJ1g acrosa the border into the war 
- It's a bandicap. say spokes-
miD for the voluntary agencies, 
wlllch will cripple the commi~ 
sioa's effort to cope with the AI· 
ghana' return. 

"They know the re!ugee camps. 
that's aU." says Fange. ''But inside 
Afghanistan, there's a crisis or de
stroyed lands. o! depleted I i v e
stock. or political disputes that 
wiU threaten everything you do to 
try to rebuild the country. What 
they're beginning to realize is that 
the toughest. most dangerous 
work has just begun." 

The refusal of U.N. otricials on 
the northwest frontier to com· 
ment in any way on the matter is 
an indication or the procedural 
straitjacket in which they find 
themselves. While insisting that 
initial planning is under way, one 
commission worker - who re
quested that he remain- anony· 
mous - admits: "Any UNHCR 
program to assist civilians inside 
the country would be subject to 
prior arrangement between the 
organization and the government 
of AI ghanistan. 

"Your guess as to what that 
government will be and wben it'U 
oo in place is as good as miDe.." 

What everyone connected to the 
current relief effort rears is a 
masa migration into famine, a 
tragedy that could well exceed the 
estimated I million civili&n war 
dead. Although some di.!cow!L 
warnings of a disaster on a par 
with Ethiopia, many observers 
reel there's a real risk or aa even 
greater catastrophe. 

sun. or in the rebuilding of under· 
ground irrigation channels blown 
apart by bombs. 

Yet, mundane as they might 
seem during a charged debate 
about peace accords, weapona 
shipment. and armies on the 
march, these are the r actors that 
will decide the rate of wluit has 
become the worid'1 single largest 
clutch of refugees. 

"The animals needed to pull the 
plowshares, the oxen, have beea 
depleted by 50 per cent iD the 
war," says Dr. Aum Gul, • 
prominent Alghan agricultural.llt 
and him.sell a reru gee of the 
December, 1979 Soviet interveo
tion. 

Polldc:al oadoot 
"Under normal conditions, it 

would take five to six years to 
regenerate that population -
remember the calves can't repro
duce for three full years." 

Compounding this drag on cul
tivation will be the more immedi· 
ate challenge of irrigation, partic
ularly in the many harsh dryland 
farming areas of the country. It 
was the destruction or their intri• 
cate, centuries-old keriaa, or 
underground waterworb, that 
was the final blow to many AI· 
ghan farm families relucunt to 
embark on the long trail o! tears 
leading to the campa. 

Add to these adversities the ex· 
pected eight to nine yean needed 
to regenerate the herda or sheep, 
goats and cattle - the iivest·oct · 
essential to supporting a nation 85 
per cent dependent on subsistence 
agriculture - and the A!ghana' 
passage home looks like a potest
tial ticket to oblivion. 

Consider the political outlook 
and the picture looks even worse. 

"Just how many of these over• 
grown boys with their guns. these 
mujahideen . .. will be willing to 
trade in their precious Kaiash· 
nikovs (r ifles) fo r a plowshare?" 
asks one experienced fi eld work· 
er. · 

Much more serious. say spokes· 
men for Afghanaid. a British re
lief unit based in Peshawar, is the 
threat posed by :'oloscow's insist· 
ence upon maintJin ing >uppo rt uf 
the Commun ist reg ime in K3bul 
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Afghans living in 
hope that talks 
will end the exile 

Nevenbelesa. tbe fvmen 
bolve no iUusions about wbolt 
they face when they ret\U'IL 

"The Russians bombed 
our b~ aDd fielda," Abcl
uilolll said. "We bolve to re
build everytbioa. I bolve H 
acres which bave aoae to 
wute. It will take at leul four 
yean to put it back in sbacJe." PESHAWAR: '"If the Rus

siaos leave ru ao home ... 
The speaker was Imam 

Jan. one of three million Af. 
pan refuaees in Pakistan 
keenly foUowina United Na· 
tions talks on endina the 
a.ine-year war tlt&t drove bim 
out of his country. 

"Most of us feel that 
way," he said and a line of 
areY beards behind him nod· 
ded in aar=menL 

The men. pthered in one 
of tbe scores of mud-built 
camps alonathe Afpan bor· 
dcr. had JUSt stood tn line for 
their daily ration of wheat 
frOm relief qencies. 

"I am pteful for this but 
I once r;rew my own wheal 
. .. 1 will apin. God willina. 
after the Russians 10." said 
Mal una Abduilolll Kban who 
ned five years aao from 
Nanaarhar province just 
across the border. 

Refu&ees in several other 
camps revealed the same de· 
termination to leave. 

Their main concern was 
for safety, not tbe type of 
aovernment which would 
ovenee their muru. 

Some favour an Islamic 
govenunenL othen want tbe 
return of fonner Kine Zabir 

·Shall, wbo was IOIIPied after 
a <!(}.year ieip in 1973. 

AU suppon the Muslim 
rebels fialuina tbe Russtan· 
backed Government aDd re· 
ject offen to share power. 

AfJit.ans in PaltistaD make 
up the bigest refuaee popu· 
lation in tbe world. 

Islamabad. which is oqo. 
tiauna a peace accord wtth 
Kabul in Geneva. says it 
fean they wiU not 10 home 
unless a neutnJ government 
takes office while Moscow 
pulls out its 115,000 soldien. 

Aid workers, however, 
believe many will 10 back if 
tbey can be certain Russians 
an: no longer there to carpet· 
bomb and sbell tbem. 

"Even if the K.lbul Gov. 
ernment hangs on after a 
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Russiao withdiawal and tbe 
MuJahedeeft keep fiptina. 
AfJhan fumen are aoinc to 
go back." said one senior iD
temational relief official. 

"Afpan history is a lone 
line of Afpans filbtina Af. 
&hans. It wu the RussianJ 
who fon:ed tbem to flee. 

"I don't doubt that more 
than 90 per cent want to 10 
·home if the bombina and 
sbellina stops. 

"Most are farmen md in 
a traditionalist society like 
Afabanistan attachment to 
ancestral soil is very sttona." 

Manv of PakisWI's thou· 
sands of AJibao town dwell
en and tnden also want to 
ao back even tbouib they 
have prospered outside the 
camps doina everytbina 
froiD' dtivinc l81is to sellinc 
costly Catl)ets. 

Russian forces consis· 
tently bombed aod shelled 
farms aDd villaees 10 puall ci· 
viliaos off the land aDd so rob 
the rebels of food aDd shelter. 
They destroyed irriptioa 
systems, machine-sunned 
sfteetJ aod cattle, CUI dOWII 
fruit !rea aDd milled roads. 

1'be rebabilitation of Af. 
&bmistan is &Oinc Ill bolve to 
be masaive. ·It's JIOinc 10 take 
yean," said ao apicultural 
expert bited by a Wenem aid 
qeoc:y 10 1111111! the ..... dam· .. 
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A father and hie daughter wait out the w•r •t a 
r•fug•• c•mp on P•kietan ' a Nonhweat Frontier. 
They, like thrH million other Afvh•n• in Paltlaun. 
'- die Ruaaiana will aoon 1-me;. country 



Isolated Afghan Refugee Camp Lt"te ~~~=:.en~·::..~;~: !I UftiOIDIWiy." 
"We had more liberty In Af!IIIIUU-

TUffiS Women Into 'Birds.in a Cage' a.:~~~= 
8yH£NaYUMM 
_. ...... , .. n.. 

ISLAMABAD. Pakt• . .on, March 25-
"We never asll .... women," Sullaa ._. 
hamm.cl uicl indiJPIIInlly. 

Mr. Mohammad. a 43-year-old AI· 
8111J1 farmer and a refuaee in tile Thai 
camp soudl ol Peshawar for five years. 
was resarained from lhowlnf areaaer 
anaer only by tile andlllall at holpiaat
ily under tile roof at his huL He hall 
been aslled whethet' tile men would 
conaull their wives before llklnl the 
villi deciUin on wt.1 10 return 10 Af
panillan. 

Sadla Anlari, a YCJUDt aeacher, was 
asked whal had chlft&ed In tile lives ol 
women since dley wena lniO elllle. 
"Thll." she uid, paUllina to tile veil 
llle wore over her head. "Purdall." She 
was referrina 10 tile cUllOm at Moalem 
tr.clllionallau ot clolllerina -
from tile view ol au111den by maklnf 
lhem Slay indoors and wear a veil In 
company. 

1be CIISIOIIIS at Mr. Mohammad, the 
farmer, have been lmpoeed on the edu
cated women or Kabullllle Misl Ansari 
in tlleir exile In Peshawar and tile refu
gee camps. Morwver. ahe dominance 
or lllamic fundamenllllall In tile war 
aplnll tile Soviet-backed Afghan GoY
em-a and •mona die Ill""' nullion 
retuaeea In Pallllllll hal made tile life 
of !he vlllaae women even more re
llricled lhan il WU II home. 

"lbe ....men are tile main victims oil 
lhe war," a refutee official said. 

E- befan 1M • '" ·- ola city -r !hi border lUI 11 tile uaolft. ---.evenaanWU-" · 
Com......tll GG u ID Kabul and clal C8pilal at tile Af ...... ill Ui1e. 0..,. -die -·1 r.liaallall o1 111e 
tile Sov1e1 ~ illlfJI, _.... E- llle - who laajlole tile ,... apecial dilflcullles ol -·• Uws, 
clau Af.,_- had made liDift- . IU'Icllona spe1111 wldlaynlplllby olllle I~ is • "5' II e~ 
caM ~ -•nl llberalbl lrwa dllpriwd lives at - u ...,...... 1M poeaillllllly at tile ......_ 
Jllamtc:anlladolly.They _.. we~~em •"J'he- are lib blrdlln a c:aee." 111a1 malre81heirulle IDOft ..,..._ 
clodlel, - 10 IIIIIWnlly and held a a auerrtlla commander who pve '* able diu dial ol -. ,...at jolla 111 JC.Uul and adler clllel. name Gilly u Mallamllllld ID die Laldld "We _., permit lila - 10 

Ia 111e c:aualryside. Al_......lendlld 10 Banda camp_.. ol ...,.war. "They Olll.llde, even If we .._- llv.," lllill 
11.,. 111 vUia ... paputaaed lafiiiY by have Gilly dlelr ~ and nadlllll Mr. Mallamm8d In tile 11lal ca..,. 
_...,. ollllelr aribes, claaa and a· e1ae 10 do. They arelllll happy." "The anly people dley caa -are 1M 
...... famlll• E- CGMerva&lve "lbe- are a.ftBed."IIUd • -ohurlribe.ll'aautrellllaa." 
lilollulla. u Afpu vU ....... were, a&- andlrapalotill wortllnl for u ~ Sdaolan beiii!Ye dial die ll1llaJ cua
-.i aile-oi lhelr famW..IO be llanal CII'JIIIllllllall . "They Ullld 10 dD · - o1 tile Palbaal, who Uve ... balll 
tlllllde die ._ .._ die Gilly ._ - at tile I'IIUiiDe aartcukural Iabar. alde8 ol tile. Paklllani-Afpu border, 
likely 10 - diem were CllllllleCaed ,_ They 101 aul ot dlelr '--*- 1.....- much areaaer ilolaltoa • 
IUdl ,._ v> Vllla&e life Wal much more~ - dlallllam requires. 

- panlcularty IIDce IIIUCII ol oua. Now dley have no work and no.._. "Moll ol tile - w1111 pa~ 
llle fll6ll worllwu dDne by- - 10 leave tile boule, willie dlere Ia a lllenlpy for depraelall." uld Dr. Slle-
~,:.::. '::...-:.. ~ hlp liUilhood ol belnl - by - hide Qui, a PakUiulllld Padlu wiao 
111M. SIDca 111en - • fleldl 10 be f,_OIII.IIdetllefamlly." worlla 11 a womaa'a clinic nan by tile 
tilled • ........ 10 be ...a.t. die 1-.1 ..,.... ... Meta ' r, Frencll lnlernallonal Acllall Aplnll 
'!- - 10 ... .,. Ia. ..._ hal c1- Rellape -. 11 well 11 PUII&MI H1111111r for tile Unlled Nallalla hlah 
mmished. AI ,_,, tlley 10 10 111e camp and ftlftlp ...,... worUn, ~ cnmmlallaller for :::=- "!':7. are 

=~~:~.::r:.:':fi ~and averuna .,.,__-- tt ., .. -·· ~ ':f:L .!uae:....: ~ "c!: 
Wllh the cena•nty or encounaenna : = dleF IIUd-llul camp~ dill Una '-· I jllll comfon diem. In bed 

men from ocher families and arlbel, tile · or die ,_ Af&han - c-. I )Jive ~m Valium." • • • . , 
men - who make up 26 percenl of tile =~~•11:-u tile aravesa prab. I· AI In heakh. i_n educalion •• -11 the 
refugee porulauon. compared wodl JO ·~·- ,._ -•-• aiel oraamzaaions come 
percent womPn and 44 percena children "Camp life il so sad," Mill Allllri up aplnll the resisllnce of Afgllln 
under 13 - ha vp om posed riaorous pur· uld. "lbey cry from moming 10 nlgha. men. 1be camp schooll run by rebel 
dall lhrough<ll"' • campa. In four In Afghanistan, !he wives' life was very aa-c~n under tile IUipiCU . of lhe 
weeks of visitu. nps. this reponer happy. They worked; tlley braughl Unlled Nllion¥ High_ COIBmlssroner 
has not been allo' · "' "' IIIII to slntle tlleir husbands their food. Now lhey are tn tile areal maJoritY for boys. 
woman. Any hul thlll he asked 10 viail have nodllngao do." lbere are 4841 primary_ .schools for boys 
was cleared of all females before he 1be more the young teacher spoke or · and 78 for girls, 181 middle schools for 
was per milled to enter. the udness of the Afghan women lhe boys and 2 for ,rls, and 4 secondary 

Miss Ansan and her principal, Taj· · more agiaated she became and the'tess schools, all for boys. 
war Kakar, were lnaerviewed at a I she cared thai the black veil thai she Total enrollmenl in the Uniled Na
girls ' school run by die lnaemallonal wore over her head wilhoul covering Uonsschools stands atl04.600 boys and 
Rescue Comminee, 111 Americlll her face slipped off completely. An edit- 7.800 11rls. · · 

I 
capilli, she finds even llmiled purdah a ble, uld Mohamm.cl Mllkhl. a :. 

A b fl k t • • new experience. · old principal ol a primary schalll 

ra S Oc OJOID "Athome,sometimeslworealiule SurllhabcampnearQuetla.Glrta• 
scarf," Miss Ansari said, scoffing al school auae IOor II. 

voluntary orRanization. In Peshawar, a cated middle-class .woman from tile Boys 11010 IICIIaDI for ••lOIII••~ 

lhe blger shawl or black COIIon dial 11 "Then they 110 to weave ca 

A~ h H I w ' her conceulon to die prevalenl tradl- Mr. Muklli uid. .g: an ,o y ar llonallsm. What if a girl is panicularly lnae 
gent? "Whaaever her lntellifence, at 

ISLAMABAD : Several bun· ' their country," a reliable source or II llle has 10 110 10 weave cafl18111! 
Tllo R .. taa Atlmlniltralloa he replied. "All die men llllnilao." dred naaionals of Arab stales said in Peshawar. "I don't lhink il'l bed for -1 

have joined the Moslem Mu· "Oflen those who arrive indi· urged the United Nations 10 Ortan- bealme doclorl," Mr. Mukhl said,""', 
jahedeen in their Jihad or Holy vidually wana to do something oze a multinational drive to help ., 
War againsl Soviet troops de- for Islam in pursuit of their about 5 million Afghan refugees . ·t"' •t ·s beuer ·ro weave carpets. They a 
fending the Kabul regime . a Koranic studies. • the source return home after Soviet troops ;t> stan eamlnf money from a very )'OUI 

number of sources have said. added. withdraw from Afghanistan. The age... · 
Most of these Moslem fighl· Today Moslems are fighting United States is prepared to help. ~ 

en. who have come from Egypt. holywanagaiDSithc Israelis and but the United Nations and it.s 3 Saudi Arabia . the Sudan . the Soviea and Afghan troops in agencies "are the logical organize· ro 
Kuwaia. Jordan. Syria. Tunisia. Afghanistan. a young Algerilll tiona to coordinale the job." Slate en 
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Moroa:o and Palestine. are aged said in Peshawar recendy. Department spokesman Charles 
between 20 and 30, and more The Arab Jihad is foughl dis- Redman said. Adding to the diffi- ~ 
than half of them have units with creedy, wi1hou1 coverage in the cuity of repatriating the refugees is 
extremist Islamic organ.isations. Pakistani press or through rebel the likelihood of continued fighting -...... diplomats and spccialisu on leaders. 
Arab affairs said. Meanwhile. Pakistan's Dcpu· 

The embassies of moderaae !)' Foreign Minisaer Zain Noon
Arab countries are keeping an ni flew to China yesacrday for 
eye on their nationals. especially further coiiSullatioas with allies 
those s~d of belonging to before thettJUI round of indirect 

between warring Afghan factions W 
after the departure of Soviet 

· troops. scheduled to begin May 15. 

Sovieca WIU See 
Alaban War Movie · 

MOSCOW-The first So
viet feature film aboul Af. 
ghaniRan will be ahown in 
SoViet ctnemu lhortly, the 
Moecow evening newapa
per Vechernyaya Moekva 
reponed Tlluraday. 

The fUm, tiUed "Shura
vi" -the nickname given to 
Soviet t.roope in Afghani · 
stan-il about a young So
Yiel soldier who waa cap
tured by Afghan rebels, 
torlured and eventually es
caped, the paper added. 

extremisa movements. talks with Afghanistan. 
An Arab diploma! said thai Mr Noorani returned on 

an evenaual resoluaion of the Sarurday from lilts in Washing
Afghan con.tlia would likely sec ton and London. on Afghan 
these hardened fighters return peace p~ with US Secrel
to their countries of origin. ary of Saaae 'George Shula and 

They usually Slay with Mu· Brillin's ForeiiJI Minisaer Sir 
j abedeen groups in Afshan.istan Geoffrey Howe. 
or Peshawar in nonhwesaern Foreign Minisary Secreaary 
Pakislan for an average of twO Abdul Sattar is currenlly hold
years, undergoing intensive inc tallts in Inn. anolber major 
military trainiq in gueriUa war- backer of the anli-communiSI 
fare aa Af&bu resislaiiC& camps. Afghan guerillal. . 

Almosl all the Jihad candi· Pakislan is due to resume in· 
daaea join radical parties such 11 directlalts with the !Ubul gov· 
the Islamic fundamentalist etnlllfllll in Geneva on March 2 
Hezb-i- Islami led by Gulbodin on a withdtawal of Soviel troope 
Helr.maayar or the lttehad-e· and a hall to aid for Afghan re· 
lslami beaded by Abdulrab bels based in Patistan. 
Rasul Sayyal or factions of the Mr Noorani's travels follow 
Wababi seCI - radical Saudi· the offer two weelr.s ago by _:;;,:;~,...

bllciedJoeoUcma- in nunhem Soviet leader Mikhail Gor- .,l~~llf!:!t'~fl .• ~~~~ 
4f&banican, !OUI'Cel said . bachev to pull oul troops by ..:::;i;,liil'l't(jllr. .~ 

•Scm. idalilla leave one fine March 1989 if Pakistan signs an 
•y ta wqe Jihad 83ainst the accord by March this year . '!l!r:J-U"""'l'" 
Mmaunist Kafirs ( non- Pakistansaysanewbroad-bascd /· -~: '111..1' 
Mleftn) for personal reasons govemmenl must take over in 
'- IDOft than half are sent by Kabul before it sipa.aa apw-
..... ill Motlt!lll- groups in ment . • · 

HK Standard 2/22 2& 

Bartford Courant 

"NHtolai emerges from 
all these difficult liluationa 
with honor, remaining true 
to hla IOidler'1 oath to his 
motheriaali," iUald. 

ti.A...- .... 
January 8. 1988 
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EDUCATING AFGHAN REFUGEES IN IRAN 

Many readers are familiar with the problems of educating Afghan refugee children 
in Pakistan; fewer know about the situation in Iran. Until quite recently there 
were no educational opportunities offered to Afghan children in the Islamic Repub
lic nor for the first several years after the Soviet invasion were Afghans accorded 
refugee status. In February 1980, this writer was rebuffed by the then Deputy Mi
nister of Defense & the Director of the Pasdaran Inqilab, Hojatolislam Ali Khamenei 
(the current President of the Islamic Republich when I suggested that Afghans be 
recognized as refugees by the Iranian authorities and that schools be created for 
Afghan children. In the absence of "refugee" recognition in Iran, the Afghans 
were deprived of any international help and were barred from any sort of formal 
education. As "illegal aliens" Afghans in Iran also fell outside the programs of 
the regular Iranian charitable organizations, such as the Red Crescent. As illegal 
aliens, the Afghans could not establish any educational - gr other - organizations. 
Afghans could not buy houses. Even now, properties have to be registered in the 
name of an Iranian citizen for the Afghans. Afghans could not carry on regular 
traqing, such as hawking wares in the bazaars, without harassment by the police. 
Often, Afghan goods were taken by the police and never returned. 

According to Hojatolislam Khamenei; there were more than 30,000 Afghans in Iran 
in 1979. Most settled in the provinces of Khurasan and Zabul. A few even moved 
to the western part of Iran but were turned back by the Kurdish communists. Many 
eventually settled in Shiraz, Isfahan and Tehran as well as places in between. None 
of these places had schools of any kind for the Afghan refugees. Immediately after 
the Soviet invasion, tens of thousands of refugees poured into Iran from places as 
far as Parwan and Maimana. Afghan and Iranian educators (mostly retired teachers 
and Khurasani relatives of the Herati refugees) opened several "schools" for the 
Afghan children. However, the educational problems were overwhelming. 

In a Letter to the Educators dated 5/6/80, I wrote the following: 

In a recent visit (February 1980) to Afghan refugee camps in Iran, I and 
several Afghan & Iranian teachers established schools (essentially a room 
in a house) for the children of refugees. After establishing several of 
these schools we discovered that the children, after testing, did not 
retain as much of the material as the same age cohort did two years ago 
in Afghanistan (where I was on sabbatical doing field work). The refugees 
scored 20-30% lower that their counterparts. They also scored far below 
similar Iranian students. We discussed the reasons for this and identified 
the following as possible factors: 
1) Children of the refugees are not the same as those with whom they are 
located &, therefore, feel like strangers in a not-too-friendly environment. 
2) Most of the children do not have parents; they either have been killed 
or are still fighting in Afghanistan. 
3) They do not see much of a connection between their curricular materials 
(as meager as they were) & their environment & for cultural & political 
reasons resist re-socialization & acculturation to the Iranian way of life. 
4) Teachers(both Iranian & Afghan) do not know how to go about socializing 
these young Afghans who do not expect to settle permanently in Iran. Since 
no one is able to guarantee that they will eventually go home, something 
analogous to a total anomie seems to be taking place in the Afghan refugee 
community, especially among the school-age population. Students & teachers 
exhibit behavior that would seem pathological under normal circumstances, 
but has become routine in the camp environment. This behavior ranges from 
naked aggression on the part of some students & teachers to almost complete 
withdrawal and regression on the part of others. 
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5) The refugees interpret moves by the Iranian authorities, ostensibly 
to ameliorate their pitiful lot, as devices to scatter them or "Iranicize" 
them. Therefore, they resist any form of overtures toward them by the 
host country. To the refugees, these moves by the Iranian Gov't mean the 
abandonment of their own culture & tradition to some degree. 
6) Many of these children are traumatized & "shell shocked" as a result 
of seeing many of their relatives killed & their villages destroyed by 
the Russian armed forces. 
7) Some seem to be in need of psychiatric treatment & all are in need of 
the basic necessities of l ife such as food & shelter. 

tr<he"schools" were soon closed by the Iranian authorities. Some of the Shii Afghans 
were able to utilize Iranian charitable organizations like the Red Crescent. The 
children of these Afghans were also able to enroll in the regular Iranian schools . 
And, to my knowledge, there was no overt prohibition of the children of Sunni 
Afghans enrolling in the schools of the Islamic Republic. The Sunnis simply re
fused to enroll their kids in the Iranian schools. Some Iranians pr~vately were 
able to help a handful of the Afghans who were sick & wounded and some Afghans were 
able to create schools in secret for their children. I think the Iranian authorities 
ignored these schools rather than being unaware of their existence . 

But the regular Iranian schools did not teach the elementary matters of the Sunni 
version of Islamic history, let alone anything about Afghanistan. This latter 
problem is similar to the one Afghan children confront in regular Pakistani schools . 
In these schools the Afghans apparently learn the Sunni version of Islamic events 
in Urdu (as the medium of instruction) & learn nothing about Afghan tradition & 
culture. The Islamic Republic, however, has been quite willing to send Iranian 
textbooks for distribution within Afghanistan. But these books, because of their 
Shii view on figh & history have not received the seal of approval of most Afghan 
mujahideen. 

It was not until 1986-87 that a few schools were opened in Iran for the Afghan 
children. Private communications & meetings with Iranian Education Ministry of
ficials have assured this writer that Iranian authorities are helping Afghan edu
cators. Recent issues (Oct.-Nov. 1987) of the Inqilabi Islami Afghanistan (a 
Jamiat Islami Afghanistan publication from Tehran) herald the opening & functioning 
of several schools (elementary & secondary) for both Afghan boys & girls in the 
Mashhad area. Let us hope that this trend continues & the schools are permitted 
to receive some very vital financial & educational help from the Islamic Republic, 
international organizations & interested individuals. 

... and, on the other hand, Afghans 
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"An End in Sight?" by E.W. Desmond in 
TIME, April 18. Pp. 34-37. 

"Stingers Used by Afghan Rebels Stymie 
Soviet Air Force Tactics" by John Gun
stan in AVIATION WEEK & SPACE TECHNOLOGY 
April 4. Pp. 46-48. (See p. 2"0) 

The April 1988 issue of SOLDIER OF FOR
TUNE carries the following articles on 
Afghanistan: "Assignment Afghanistan" 
by Harry Bateson (how the US news media 
aid the KGB in spreading disinformation 
on the Afghan conflict); "Four Battles 
in Afghanistan" by David Isby (Operation 
Avalanche & battles at Arghandab, Jadji 
& Kalafghan show how the mujahideen are 
destroying the myth of Soviet invinci
bility); "Endgame in Afghanistan" by 
Louis Dupree & David Isby (when & if 
the Soviets leave, will the rival par
ties honor a negotiated settlement?); 
& an editorial on "Russian Retreat" by 
SOF editor Robert Brown. Upcoming is
sues of SOF will carry articles in Af
ghanistan by Peter Douglas, Jake Border 
& Mike Winchester. 

"A Reporter at Large (Afghanistan)" by 
Eqbal Ahmad & Richard J. Barnet in THE 
NEW YORKER, April 11, 1988. Pp. 44-86. 

GORBACHEV'S NEW STRATEGY IN AFGHANISTAN 
by Marin Strmecki, originally published 
in STRATEGIC REVIEW~ has been translated 
into Dari & published by the Afghan 
Jehad Works Translation Center in Pesha
war, January 1988. *Summer 1987. 

The JOURNAL OF THE MIDDLE EAST STUDIES 
SOCIETY at Columbia University lists 
the following Persian language publica
tions on Afghanistan: THE HISTORY OF 
THE EVENTS & INCIDENTS OF AFGHANISTAN 
by E'tezad al-Sal~aneh, 'Ali Qoli, Teh
ran, 1986; THE HISTORY OF AFGHANISTAN 
AFTER ISLAM by 'Abd al-~ayy ~abibi, 
Tehran: Donya-ye Ketab, 1984. Sub
scriptions to the Journal are ~0/year 
(2 issues) and can be ordered from the 

-Middle East Studies Society, Columbia 
University, 1111 IAB, 420 W. !88th St., 
New York, NY 10027. Institutional sub
scriptions are $20. 

"In Peshawar, Everybody Comes to Green's" 
by George Foy in ROLLING STONE, 2/11/88. 
"Spies, mercenaries, drug smugglers & jour
nalists all converge on a seedy hotel to 
conduct the business of the brutal Afghan 
war." Pp 75-86. • 

, "' ,. t AFGANSKY ZAPISN K (Afghan Notebook) is a 
new publication published by the Associa
tion Solidarnosc Afghanistan & Wydawnictwo 
KONTAKT in Paris. This "International 
Magazine for the Support of the Fighting 
in Afghanistan" began publication early in 
1988 and is edited by Jan Tesa~ & Bohumil 
Kr~il. It is an offspring of the Polish 
quarterly "Biuletyn Afgaiiski" and carries 
translations of various int'l reports & 
interviews as well as original information 
from Cz~ch & Slovak sources pertaining to 
Afghanistan. The 120-page 1st issue con
tains articles by Rabbani, Bennigsen & 
Majrooh, reports on human rights violations, 
·proclamations, maps, addresses of organi-
zations, etc. For more information 
write KONTAKT - AFGANSri ZAPISNIK, 42, rue 
Raymond Marcheron, F-92170 VANVES, France. 

BY ALL PARTIES TO THE CONFLICT: VIOLATIONS 
OF THE LAWS OF WAR IN AFGHANISTAN, a Hel
sinki Watch/Asia Watch Report, NY/Washington, 
D.C., March 1988. 90 pp. $8 from Human· 
Rights Watch, 36 West 44th St., New York, 
NY 10036. 

"Afghan War Horses: People aren't the only 
ones fighting & dying in Afghanistan" by 
Hunter Penn, WESTERN HORSEMAN, January 1988. 
Pp. 32-39. 

AFGHANISTAN: TAKING THE PATH OF RECONCILIATION 
is a collection of Najibullah's speeches pub
lished by the Gov't Committee of Press & Pub
lication, Kabul 1988. 173 pp. 

"The Persian Literature of Afghanistan, 1911-
78, in the Context of Its Political & Intel
lectual History'' by Ashraf Ghani appears in 
PERSIAN LITERATURE, Columbia Lectures on 
Iranian Studies, edited by Ehsan Yarshatar, 
published by the State University of NY 
Press, State Univ. Plaza, Albany, NY 12246. 
562 pp. $19.50.paper ($49.50 cloth). 

IL TESORO NASCOSTO DEGLI AFGHANI 
Lucia Serena Loi, il cavaliere azzurro, 
Bologne, 1987. 178 pp. #16 in the series 
Quaderni del Seminario di Iranistica, Uralo
altaistica e Caucasologia dell 'Universita 
degli Studi di Venezia. 

"Southeast Afghanistan & the Borderlands in 
the Early Historical Period: Some Further 
Observations & Suggestions" by Willem Vogel
sang appeared in the NEWSLETTER OF BALUCHI
STAN STUDIES, #4, Summer 1987, ISMEO, Rome. 

Continued on p. 32 
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THREE WOMEN OF HERAT, Veronica Doubleday, Jonathan Cape, London, 1988. 222 pp. text + 
19 color photos + 30 pencil drawings by the author. J'l2.95. 

Three Women of Herat is a delightful read. At the same time it is an important 
contribution to the field of Afghan studies. In it Ms. Doubleday relates how she 
developed close friendships with three Afghan women and their extended families. 
The narrative flows easily1 yet every day chores, rituals, attitudes and emotions are 
described in minute, colorful detail. 

The three women and their families were quite different, Miriam was a self-con
tained woman from an hereditary musician family that allowed her to visit freely the 
homes of her extended family and worship at shrines on the outskirts of Herat. 

Mother of Nebi was reclusive and isolated because she had lost her rural support net
work and her husband kept her close to home in the city, She was popular for her im
provised renditions of songs learned during her rural childhood, however, and was 
consulted for her powers as a diviner through voluntary spirit possession and as a 
preparer of amulets for curses and protection against the evil eye. These were 
unusual services for a woman to perform. 

Shirin was the most outgoing and independent; a professional musician with her own 
women's band. She taught the author to sing in the difficult Herati mode and to 
master the intricacies of the daira, the Afghan tambourine. Ms. Doubleday was an apt 
pupil and ultimately became a bgna fide-member of Shirin's band. 

Veronica Doubleday did not go to Herat with the intention of exploring the world of 
Herati women. In 1973-74 she accompanied her husband, ethnomusicologist John Baily, 
while he conducted formal research. On returning in 1976-77, she decided she was 
tired of being an "honorary male" and chose to study music so as to participate more 
fully in the life of Herat. Needing no interpreter, she established rapport quickly 
and was accepted as a member of the families of each of her friends.·· He-r account, 
therefore, is intimate and personal and catches the infectious liveliness of the 
women, as well as their moments of pain and despair. 

Most importantly, this work illustrates the importance of women's communities in Af
ghan society. Women's support networks such as those described in the book have 
broken down among the refugee populations. Those who are concerned with the recon
struction of Afghanistan would do well to pay close attention to Three WomeB of 
Herat. The future stability of Afghan culture will depend, in large part, on re
establishing such strong women's communities. 

Nancy Hatch Dupree 
Durham, North Carolina 

THE AFGHANS IN AUSTRALIA, Michael Cigler, AE [Australasian Educa] Press, Melbourne 
[74 Railway Road, Blackburn 3130], 1986. 163 pp. text+ 5 maps+ 41 photographs. 
A$14.95 (US$10.72). 

Michael Cigler's The Afghans in Australia is part of the Australian Ethnic Heritage 
Series; the research was undertaken under a grant from the Commonwealth Schools Com
mission; its purpose is to illuminate Australia's diverse cultural heritage. The 
textbook style, therefore, is predictable, but a plethora of vintage drawings, 
lithographs and photographs are great fun. 

The book is filled with more precise data concerning the attributes and feats of 
camels than most Forum readers will probably care to know. On the other hand, those 
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with a penchant for trivia will find all manner of fascinating bits. Where else 
would one learn that Afghans helped build a 1,620 km fence to keep rabbits away from 
the settled districts of Western Australia? (p. 110) 

More seriously, this work does succeed in documenting the very real contributions 
Afghans made in opening up the central part of the Australian continent, 70% of which 
is arid or semi-arid. The author speculates that without the Afghans and their 
camels development would have been delayed by at least 50 years. 

Afghans participated in the initial exploratory expeditions and, as settlers moved in, 
provided nearly all the transport, supplying homesteads and mines with provisions 
and carting ores, wool and other products out to t~e coastal cities. All the im
portant national projects begun in the late .).9th-:early 20th centuries depended on 
Afghan expertise in hauling supplies and equipm~nt. These included the famous 'Ghan' -
the train to Alice Springs, a large 'Ghan .Town'·~ ·and center-point of camel hauling 
during the heyday of camel transport from 1860 (gto the· 1920s. The author estimates 
that about 3,000 Afghans were involved over a 60~year period • ... 
Those who have read May Schinasi's meticulously researched The Afghans in Australia 
(The Asia Society Afghanistan Council Occasional Paper #22, October, 1980) will know 
that all the "Afghans" were not from Afghanistan. The Australians were not precise 
observers of ethnic diversity. Any turbaned male wearing "floating costumes," as 
Schinasi quotes, with a camel in tow, was automatically dubbed an Afghan. 

Probably most were from Afghan tribes living on "the floating north-west limit of 
the British Empire of India" (Schinasi, p.S). The first Afghans arrived in Australia 
in 1860 and large-scale introductions took place in 1865, but the Durand Line demar
cating Afghanistan's eastern border was drawn only in 1893. Two reports listing 
the ethnic and tribal affiliations of contributors to the Perth mosque in 1905 and 
1906, the peak of the camel era, indicate that a very high proportion were from Af
ghanistan, the North-West Frontier and Baluchistan (Schinasi, p. 5). But in addition 
to these Afghans there were large numbers of cameleers from such areas as the Middle 
East, Egypt, Iran, Sind, the Punjab, and even one from Malaysia. 

Cigler·emp~asizes that the most important, lasting cultural contribution of the Afghans 
was the introduction of Islam. Some interesting excerpts from newspapers describe 
religious festivities, but for a meaningful discussion of Islam in Australia during 
this period one is better off staying with May Schinasi. 

Quotes from newspapers do serve to illustrate the depth and viciousness of racial 
intolerance directed toward some Afghans. Although many applied for naturalization, 
none were awarded British citizenship in spite of their recognized contributions. 

Motor trucks were introduced in the early 1920s and profits from cameleering rapidly 
dwindled. Unable to pay the grazing fees, the Afghans sadly forced their animals 
into the wilderness to fend for themselves. Within about a decade there were an 
estimated 50,000 wild camels which were so scorned as vermin that the government 
actively encouraged their destruction; in 1935 a local police party shot 153 animals 
in a single day. Today, happily, these "Skyscrappers of the Givvers," the uniquely 
Australian version of 'ships of the desert,' are enjoying a come back in the tourist 
business and as profitable exports to North Africa and the Middle East where they 
are pr{zed for racing. They even make prestigious gifts. The Australian government 
sent f~ur wild camels to King Khaled of Saudi Arabia in 1975, accompanied by Sallay 
Mahomet, son of a Kandahari camel driver who had arrived in 1897 and married a French 
woman. 

The original cameleers had come alone; their contracts specifically forbade them to 
bring women. Some married local European or Aboriginal girls and their families 
gradually assimilated, moving into cattle and sheep breeding after the passing of 
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camel transport; only a few maintain even scant interest in their backgrounds. The 
lone men took up droving, fencing, odd jobs with the railways, or turned to hawking 
and merchandizing. Many were lost in the crowds of the cities. 

From the 1950s onwards, numbers of Afghans studied in Australia under the Colombo 
Plan, forging links that would stand them well during the tragic 1980s. Apparently 
some 2,000 Afghans have resettled in Australia (Refugees, #46, October 1987: 43). 
A statement by a member of the Dept. of Foreign Affairs & Trade, Canberra, reported 
that in 1986/87, 450 places were allocated for the resettlement of Afghan nationals, 
and "it is expected that a similar number will be resettled in 1987/88" (Afghan 
Mujahideen Medica~ Journal, Canberra, vol.2, #1, January 1988: 3). 

The sequel to The Afghans in Australia is in the making. 

Recent Publications - Cont. from p. 29 

"Afghan Refugees in Pakistan" by Louis 
& Nancy Dupree in WORLD REFUGEE SURVEY -
1987 IN REVIEW, published by the American 
Council for Nationalities Service, 815 
15th St.,NW, Suite 610, Washington DC 
20005. 84 pp. sa The volume also has a 
directory of refugee organizations & a 
bibliography. 

~ 

TEMOIN IN AFGHANISTAN, published in France 
.by Stock, is a collection of photographs 
taken by Alain Guillo, the French photo
grapher currently serving a 10-year sen
tence in a Kabul prison for "illegal entry 
& spying." The texts accompanying the 
color photos are dedicated to Guillo & are 
written by J. Abouchar, H. Amouroux, Ph. 
Augoyard, P. Bruckner, G. Chaliand, A. 
Glucksmann, M. Halter, Y. Jouffa, B. Kouch
ner, J. Lacoutre, B.-H. Levy & G. Perrault. 
March 1988. Ff 150. ISBN 2.234-02115-4. 

THE TRAGEDY OF AFGHANISTAN, edited by Bo 
Huldt & Erland Jansson, London, Croom Helm, 
1988, is divided into 5 parts: The Country 
& Its People. articles by Louis Dupree, 
Nancy & Richard Tapper, Roger Christensen, 
Richard Frye & Eden Naby; Afghan Learning 
& Education. articles by S.B. Majrooh (to 
whom the book is dedicated), Bo Utas, Oli
vier Roy & Batinshah Safi; The War, arti
cles by Jan Ovesen, Jan-Heeren Grevemeyer, 
Reider Gronhaug, Moh'd Eshaq & Sabahuddin 
Kushkakl; Ecology, articles by Terje Skog
land & Hoh'd Qasim Yusufi; The Exile, ar
ticles by Inger Boesen, Bernt Glatzer & 
Nancy Dupree. 
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THE IMPAIRED MIND is published by the 
Psychiatry Center for Afghan Refugees, 
G.P.O. Box 641, Peshawar. Pakistan. 
Contents include case histories, statis
tics, descriptions of various mental 
disorders afflicting refugees, etc. 
Illustrations, graphs. 

HUMAN CONCERN NEWS, published by Human 
Concern Int'l, Box 3984, Station C, Ot
tawa, Ontario, Canada KIY 4P2, appeared 
in January. The 4-page tabloid-size pub
lication describes the organization's 
work in Afghanistan & other areas. The 
organization has also published an 8-page 
"Afghanistan Crises Overview." 

Dye transfer color prints of scenes of 
Afghanistan are available from Luke 
Powell, 230 Batte!! Block, Middlebury, VT 
05753. Cards with envelopes are $6 per 
dozen, $35/100. 

Eng. Sayd Nairn Majrooh has taken over the 
running of the Afghan Information Center 
in Peshawar. The son of Syed B. Majrooh, 
Nairn was born in Kabul & graduated from the 
Kabul Polytechnic Institute. He joined thel 
Kunar resistance in 1979. For the past 7 
years he worked as a liaison officer with 
the ICRC in Peshawar. The AIC Monthly 
Bulletin is available from the AIC, G.P.O. 
Box 228, Peshawar, Pakistan. Subscriptions 
are $50/year. 

"Afghan Aid: The Role of Private Voluntary 
Organizations" by John Lorentz in the 
JOURNAL OF S. ASIAN & ME STUDIES, Vol XI, 
No. 1&2, Fall/Winter 1987. 
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the foretrn companla willing to bid should 
att.!nd the bidding at the procurement depertm
ent of the Ministry of Defenee, located at the 
Doorul'<Aman at 10 a.m. on F"bruary 22, 1988. 
w IUch Is the Ia at date for bidding Terms and 
conditions p!u. oamples can he obt.air>ed, b!dbond 
In cub. Commom:lal IIC<!'IIoo., bill and Invoice 

are req~. 075! 2-1 
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"Wamle StudS.. c
trea gives all aMistance 
for the comprebeldhe 
ruearcb In thla apbere 
to ICholara. JD thia -
nectton departmenta of 
law and pllUo10phy, !Do 
terpetetlon of Propbet'a 
Sayings. belief, phil
phy and blamic history 
baYe been .et up, and a 
number of researchera t!'o 
alned for the yearl38'7 
(1888)," be concluded. 

Aa a ftiU!t of an.at
lon of the party and p 
¥mi!Milt of the Bepubo 
lie of Afghanistan we 
hope thla ceontre .wUI " 
tranatormed In the near 
future aa a big ~ 
Centre among the Wa
mic countries. Z/14 

Kalnll '!few on... 
l'llltU.W lty AJpa.tat.ul 
TodayPIIMIIIen 
Z.Utor-la-CJIIef ... ~ ....... 
Tel: tiM' 
Ultorlal ~ 
Tel: tlMI 
Clrn...U.: ... 
A4._ 
A...tti ..... P.O ... 
tiS KaRl, 
.... lt .. " .&1 ..... •• 
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KU· doctoral programme 
m, •ai:Ja caadidate wiD 
llan Ia aadaalc ~ 
or froo\ IJMal Ja1 pnlo 
-. and fCII'Iip m.er-
uctora. A1IO, .aa -
dldate will be pi'IIYttW 

,• wtth aa oppal'tlmlty te 
·· CGDtlnue hil or ber ~ 

arch paop ........ 
oacl. .. 
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Ariana Airlines exceeds plan target 
Ariana Afghan Alrllue 

carried 217,000 pUMDpra 
and 6801 toDa of cargo om 
Its domestic and interna
tional flights in the }IUt 
11 months. 

A spokesman of tb• ~ 
vil Aviation Ministry ~ 
id that the Airlines bacl 
carried 6825 puaensus 

OD Ita inteUUODal fU. " Thirteen ezpertll ot tbe 
ghts and 1~,990 s-- friendly country Soria 
gen 011 the d-tlc m. Union and ~0 Afghan a• 
ghts, wblch Ia 18 per ceai perts are worki.Dc . In U. 
mon than the plan and modern" workshop of the 

. sbowa a 28 per eent inc- Kabul airport. 
reue in cargo transport The Civil AY!atl,on MJ. 
and 18 per Cftlt increase nistry has 12 plano in Ita 
in paswnger transport O'l'- fleet for domestic aD4 
er the same period last international flight&. 
year. (~ 

_How art critics function 
',\ 

Autbor: Wlhld Samad
zal, 
Director: Naalr·Al·K:aab 

: .The abort film 'Qab' 
(a· picture frame), oc:ree
ned laat. Sunday waa a pr. 
oduc:t of Intellect. In a 
abort time of just five 
minutes, the fUm deac:ribo 
ea the basic problem fac
ed by litteratell!'ft and 
art crltlca which fonna 
ita theme. 

about the art and penon
ality of the artist, hut he 
Is not auccesatul. He f.,U 
helpless, He hH lfeerd 
about the heauty ot 
the painter that makea 
her paintings look more 
beautiful. 

The painter Is di.stre• 
.ted at the attitude of 
the critic. The el<hlb!tlon 
opens and art tans crowd 
the gallery .. 'IVhen all sp-

A brief reYiew tlie film ectators walk out of the 
wlll elucidate thla point. hall, only the critic rem-

A young woman pain- alns. Instead ot l>•ylnc 

. creat1011 and become cl· 
OM • • The film ends with 
an exhlb!tlon of two pic
tures of the girl and the 
critic hanging . betide ot· 
her tableauz In the hall. 

The ~nd of the fllin. !D 
fact, Is Its "uence. The 
abort film shows the at
ate of art and art critics 
in our country. The .conc
lusion drawn from.. · thla 
film- II that the •crt tics In 
our country baae their 
wrtttnr on personal rela· 
ttons rather than on scie
lntlflc, artistic and litera-

ter holds an ahlbltton of attention to the paint
her works, and Editor-In· lnp, he stands then! wt· 
Chief of a daUy aulgns th hla e,.es rivoetted on 
the head of the cultunl the painter. 
Retlon of the daUy to ~ Glanees are nchaftl'ed 
lte a critique on the wo- hetw~ the critic and 
rks. After retulllln« ho- the artist who ))l'@tencla to 
me from office, the heacl_'oe Interested in him. Th
o! the cultural seetlon ~lk.-out from.Jl- n· 
looks at all the INI~IIft hihitlon hal[ ?Orin ln~
ln a bid to tllld an. artlde lew, go to a place for !'eo 

-N 

ry nonns and pr!ndpl- r-
H. It Is a fact that aome N 
critics u. greatly lnflu
~ by grout>lsm -·and 
personal affiliations. In 
such cireumst:anees; one 
ClOG !magtn~. the signific
ance· of critics In correet-
ly guiding the art and II· 
teratun! In the country. 

(Ramltl Mehnnrl) 

Rare :relies housed • m 
ethnographic mu.seum 

Over 800 historical and 
cultural relics which de
pict the old tim"s and cl· 
vilisation of the people 
of Afghanistan are on di· 
splay in the ethnographic 
museum located in Kotl 
Baghcba in th" capital. 

Historical relies inelu-

ding costumes, jewelle
ry, old furniture, arms 
hunting equipment and 
cultural artifacts are liT• 

anged in "lev"n booths, 
Th" relics which belong 

to Plshtoon, Hazara, Taj· 
ill:, Uzheli:, Nooristani and 
Turkman nationaliti~ and 

the Hindu COJTin\Pnity ara 
1eparately arranged ace
rding to the genua! diT
ector of thte muleUJn. 

Hte add"d that though 
all museum objects we
re valuable !he oldest and 
rarest relics were Noor
istani wood camncs. 
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Key role · of ministry~ ~-
of ·nationalities 

Cuban doctor at 
home in· Kabul 

PGUG.iat . ia an interv
Iew .ttll Mohammad 
Akber Slumnach, Mini· 
•*- ol Natloaalitiaa on 
tile activity ~ bla mi.U. 
try wblch wu coaatitu
led aome time a~~t. 

Q:W..W ,. ........ 
................ Ule 
Mjeeltn "" M*•W'·h'•r 
Ule .....,.,_ 

A.: To implement the 
hlllftanitarlan policy of 
national reconciliation 
and reacll nationwide 
accord, for eDSUriDf pea
ce In the country ,rave 
&ukl . bad Mea uaipecl 
to the K1nlatry of Natfo
naUtiet and Tribal Alta· 
in that, neeeultaled e&• 

tenliva work and attrac&.. 
ton of all fraternal tnbea 
and naUonalltiea for 
their actin paJtic:lpation 
In the ~ ol national 
accord, their moblllzati· 
on aroilnd tile revolution
ary pemment. 'lila Ce
ntral Committee of the 
PDPA. and the Council 
of MIDiaten therefore 
approyed the eatabliabm
ent of Mln&etry ol Natl· 
onaUti• 
Q:~,... ..,.... ................ ., ... ~ ........ 

Ill*)' .. Ule 111M ., ... 

..._u et Lep JlrJ· 
u ... 1lle OIIIIRhaU• 
_, tile .. JIIllllc _, AI~ ....... , 

A: The ·~au• of the Mi
nistry are lnRparably 
linked with the implem
entation of the policy of 
national reconciliation. 
They can . be aolvecl only 
with active partld~Uon 
of fraternal nat1oaalltl11 
UDder the peace JII'Oil'" 
amme. 

The dutiea and activit- . 
ill of the miniatry are. 
aummed up u followa: 

- Ezpanlion of varl0111 
mau actlvitlea amonr eli• 
Uerent natlonalitiet re .. 
ldlnr In the country . for 
further acceleratlnr \be 
procna of national rec:on· 
ciliation ancl maintaininr 
nationwide peace. 

· - Struui• for enaurinJ 
unabakabla unity ancl aol· 
ldarlty of fraternal natl• 
analltill; 

- Study ol national, 
blMarical· and cp.ltural 
claaractar&etlct of cWf
nt natlonalitl• 

- tclentlfytnr the n-

d• and demandl ucl for· 
mulatlnr propol&la ol 
varioua nationa1itiH In 
dilf..,.nt flalciL 

...;.. Effort for P\'pularl .. 
in(, davelopinr and en
rlcllinr tile culture, la
nruale and literature ancl 
other vatu .. and tradiU. 
ou of nationalitleL 

Conaiatent and fnait· 
. ful political work amo
nr natlonalitieL 

- Struale . arain•t · 
Ule attemptl uf enemiH 
who want to lntenalfy 
lloatilitl-. and ethnic 
ancl tribal dlacrlminatl· 
on. Effortl for creation 
of objective conclitiona. 
for ruarantaein( the 
rirhta and equality of 
natlonalitiu. 

Carryin1 aut the : above 
tlakl would create obj
ective conditiona for 
equality of ri&htl of nat-
ionali tieL conaolida tlon 
of unity and .cobeaion 
amonr the fraternal pao
piH ol A.frllani.Un and 
finally aolutlon of nation
al laue. 

Q: Row ••,... ........ 
w the ,. .. ot .u.. MJala. 

tll7 ... ~ ......... .. Ule 
...... ta&lea ., u.e ,. 
Uqafaau.aa . .-11· 
lli&lw ~ .... 
Ita .......... , ·.i 

\ ! 
A: The MJnJIVy of 

NationalitlH waa born In 
the co- of Implement
ation of tile peace prorr· 
amme and certain talkl 

, ,are alaiped to It for -
alialnr the objectfvea of 
the pro,ramme. For Inn. 
anca,' convenlnr of tribal · 
jlrpba. meetlnr alden 
and Influential . -wl . 
firures ancl explalnlnr 
the noble allftl of the ~ 
ace pc)licy an our prime 
tub To elate the jlrplla 
of Noorlatanl, Pullaie. 
Uzbek ancl Turlunen ha
ve betn helcl In "'!ilich ne
ce11a117 declliou Weft 
adopted for attrac:ttnr 
broad ma- low.U 
the people'• power, peace 
and tranl!llillty: To 01'1-
anlze better work In loc
alitlea the propoula ol 
the partlclpantl of the 
jlrplla were collided 
and aubmiMecl to concern
ed 01'(1D& Al• apedtlc 
meuuraa are taken fcrr 
further rruwt11 of eule. 
re, lanruap ancl Ut.n
ture of natioaalltiK 

Alnoac tile ln*-'Ditloa
alill frtencla ot Afrhu
latu who allilt our pe.
ple In dltferea' Wa)'l Ia 
a IMdical team from Clio 
be ~~ In Kabul for 
the pall liz mon&IIL 

Peodro A.lfouo, an lnt
ernilt, .one of the mem-
11«'1 of the Cuban team 
wu all enthualaatt,. ab
out lila work In Atcban
il&an when your corn.. 
pondent met him. 

"Our ,roup ol elpt 
mam btra arrived In · A.f· 
rhanlatan six montha aro 
and woulcl stay here for 
two yean to l«ft A.flhan 
peoole", he •ld. 

"TIIOUifll A.fghaniltan 
and Cuba are far apart 
pographleally, our hear
ta are cloM", he addecl. 

"The Cuban people fol
low the evenu In A.frlla
nlstan with rreat ~ 
and relolce In yiour victo
rieL ~en we were nked 
who would ro to Afcllan-

appointments · 
· Hajlballefa Mutt, 11 

cldet repraelllatift of 
tile eo-a of Mlalstan 
far ilie ~ pnmn. 
- with the rank of 0.. 
paty PrtDM MinUtler. 

J'eda llohammad 0.. 

PB decides to set up Islamic univ. 
L\.BUL. MARCH. 12 alrtborltiea for .tartlng leaclenblp of youth and ng the youth. Many ~ and Minister of Foreign 
(BlA.) 1-. in the faculties of the elevation of the role PA. committees ha· A.lfaln to Kuwait, Lybla, 

A. periodic Rulon of tiM uniYenity. of party ancl DYOA. co- ve not ~e_t fell the IC!'ioua Syria and Jorda~ . ancl 
tiM PoUtburo of the The Politburo alao con- mmittees and orpnisatlo- respons1b1llty of work am- noted tbat the vmts to 
PDPA. CC wu held on lldered the military patr- aa in thia conoection. tt ong th youth, keep the- these Arab countries be-
TIIunday. lotlc trainlnr of yapth. in pointed Qllt that still all mselvea away from the fore the commencement 

The Politburo review· the conditions of realiaat.- the J'outb canoot find em- work of youth committ- of the current rapnd ol 
eel the realisation of the taa of national reconcil· ployment acc:orcli.nr to tb- eel and organisations and Geneva talkJ and conven-
policy of national reco- latlon, ancl noted that tb- elr profession and Uil:lllf. are unaware of the prop- Inc _of the . ~~ference of 
DC!llation and COD&idered .. wtlll ez!at aerloua de- Enouch attention Ia not lems of the youth. fore1gn nuniStns of lll· 
lftMralization of the pal'- t.cu and abOIUominp paid to the protection and The Politburo decided amlc countries were lm-
ty'a policy of respeet m this field and that aound apbringinc of on urgent measures for por&ant ancl were a foil-
to, obRrvance ancl p,_ military commiuariall do children; a large numb- Improving work 'among ow up to the recent atat.-
rntion of the aacred ~ not take active part in er of young peasanta at. the youth political and emeuta ol Najibullall. Ge-
llcion of Islam, fur- it. ill 'do not own Janel, are party leadenhlp of you- neral Secretary of the 
tiler dn-elopment of The Politburo, assessed unaware of the new acr- th and the elevation of PDPA CC and Preaide-
edw:ation and reM- arlu policy, anc1 thua ha- the role of party and nt of the Republic of 
lrdl In the princi. aa poor the contribution ve not benefitted from DYOA. committees and Afghanistan and Mikhail 

plea and tenets of Islam, of the DYOA. committees itl acl'll'lfttages. organisations. Ser(levicll Gorbacllev. 
tn.lnlng of acientillc, pro- and organisations to· tbe The Mlniatriea of Eclu- · The session alao revle- General Secretary of 
fetaional cadres with hi· military-patriotic traini- cation, Higher ancl Prof. wecl preparations for the CPSU Central Com-
rher eduoatlon in the ng of youth and criticiad esaional Eclucatlon, and elections to the National mittee. 
f!elda Islamic education the activity of party com- Vocational anc1 Technic- Assembly of the Repub- The Politburo auessed · · 
aclences, law and justice, mittees of the Ministries a1 Eduatlan clo not-· Uc of A.fgbi.Aiatan and aa positive the ~tl - of · 

of Eclucation and Richer ~ ..... 
teacblnc of .Arele and e-. and Profeuional Ed- necessary attention to tbe entrusted &as.. to resp- these visits far elrpanding 
tabliabment of an Wamic ucation and mau medta increaR of enrollzn. onsible organL the political contact& and 
IIDiwnlty for PZ\o In this work. ent of students. provisi- The .PoUlbllro dtaeuaa- explaining the peaceable 
omotlon of studies and Tb p l'tb _...., on of facilities for the ed the strengthening of will ancl meaaurea, natlo-
re.arcbea in Islamic se- e 0 1 uro pa.- party political work am- nal ancl international st-
ie!leea In the country. The a resolution on lmproviq children of poor familil!l oft• A.f(ban atudentl abr· -ancl and status of the 
"'-li b matters in the abo9e.. and martyrs. -. 
rcu 't uro dl.rected th- It also discussed ancl Tbe DYOA. committees oacl ancl entruatecl co- country in the condition• 
:!tft'l'll~ Wunie adopted necessary deci• make poor use of the po- ~ taaka to responsl· of national reconciliation 

'' be Rt up un- Ions on tbe recruitment Miblllties available for ble organs for better ael- and the process of e.Ub-
der the Ministry of Hig- to milita . d atrengtbening influence ectiOD of atudenta to be llsbment of peace. The 
M and Professional ry sei'VIce an sent abroacl for atudleJ Politburo entrusted the 
lclucation biRd on "'serve fottes. of activi• on the youth, carrying on mel stnM ..... ..,;ft,. of Foreign Minis•~ of the 
the faculty of theolo- ts and propessional cadr- vast uplanatory work party poli-;r;.·1-·-;;:rl< am- . RA. certain tl~ tar 
D of Kabul UniYttSity .. of the PDP A, aocial among the people, do not ong tbem, and speedy ~ . activiling cliplomatie re-
and the center for Islamic organisations, publication accomplish . political -GI'J'- l'llution of their proble- lations with Kuwait, Jo-
lltucliea. organa of the PDPA. and anlsational work in a co- mi. rdan, Syria and other 

The Politburo reeom- party memben In state ncrete manner and do not The Politburo alao ._ Islamic ancl non..atlrnect 
mended to the Council of organs who are eligible pay attention to the dem- essed a roport on 1M countries, in$cllnr Ar-
Mlniaten to promote for aervice. ands of tbe youth. visit of the del• ... tion of ab countries. 
the I 1 u The Politl¥!ro added tb- •· 

s amle Diversity The PoUtburo diacu,. at serious defects are tbe Republ ic of Afghani· Tbe Politburo alao COD-

and alto entrusted tlsks ed the strengthening of observed in the work of •tan, led by Abdul W ak· lidered a numbft of nail-
to other rsponaible the political and party party committees amo- il, member of the Politb- onal and ln&amatloaal 

uro of the PDPA. CC ..:islu=::."'=----~~--• 
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latH to -. I and 1111 
frlencla l'ftPOndecl =
dlately. 

·r reeatft tatten trom 
my nlaU,... aaldnr 
about A.fchanlatm 
and write to 
them about the natural 
beauty and the boapita· 
ble people of :your coun
try", 

Pedro A.lfonao ezplai· 
necl that· he Ia married 
and hu one ehlld. A.aked 
what he liked Iaat In our 
country, he replied: "' 
would have only one me
moey' of A.frllanlstan, th-
at is tbe affection, love 
and lloapitallty of A.fgh· 
ans. t had only heard and 
read In books about the 
noble character of A.fgh
ana but now : sea and 
feel the warmth of their 
frlendahlp. I like · the sce-
nle beauty of. your -
untry. -I saw snow· for the If) 

tint time In A.fchani,. .-I 
tan". M 

{BJ'N-) 

IIDab1D. u Pretlcleat ol 
tiM DeputmeDt of super
....w., ol - pubUcltT 
IIIII ate.ioa, attached 
te tiM Coundl of Mini· ..... 

Sa,.& Jlanua, u fir· 
• Deplty Cbalnnan of 
111e State PIDDIDI Co
lllllll.._. 

Salta RIIMin. u 
Jlnt Deplty Cbainnu 
ot u.e State Plunina eo
~""- (BlA.l 

Afghanistan 
symphony 
in Ta1hkent 
TASHKENT, :iARCH 14, 

(BlA.) 
The tint symphony on 

A.trhantstan a production 
of Shubrat Yoladleov of 
Uabeltlatln SSR was pla
Yed in the Tuhkent St· 
ete University. 

.Mir Ghulam, an Afghan 
ltudent of · Philology Fa-
eulty of Tashkent State 
Unlvenlty said that while 
llatenlng to the aymph· 
any I felt like at bome 
with my friends. He add
ad that the compo~er had 
iAaerted beautifully so
me Afghan melodies In 
tbla symphony which ga. 
.,.. the .llstener a real fee
line of Afghanistan. So
- Afghan musical In
struments such as Ghtc
beil:, Chung, and Dotar 
are alto utilized In orch
eatN. 

Mir Gllulam addecl: It 
Ia not the flrat cultural ac
thity about A.fghanlltan 
ill Taabkent. Tbia year 
-raJ art ezhibittons 
and Afghan coneerta and 
film shows were held in 
\he dty which were at-~ 
tended by thou11nd•. 
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EXCERPTS FROM SULTAN ALI KESHTMAND' S ADDRESS ON THE BUDGET TO THE COUNCIL OF MINISTERS 
........... ., .. o..a .,.~ 
De.r ........ filii*. . 

Aftlr a ftw cla7l. tM ,_ BS 1al wllkll wtlllle 
........... ,...of .............. of .... 
.... ~ .... paller, ........ t "' ,. 
- • ... lnllqiiiWty Ia ... _,.., lallll 
.......... to•end. ••• 

It lllould . be kqe Ia 'II- tllat tM cmftllt 
,ar lhowa a riM In tile 1eftl of ac:ti'llty of 
_. political mel state l...,_.o Ia 1M m-. 

' raatlaaal anna, particularly eoaatrvctift IDiU.. 
"- haft beo aet tort1a for tbe polilical .ut
eat of the altuatioll UOWid At~ . 

. 'l'be atatemmta nf Najlbulla)l. Praldnt ol 
Allbanlataa a!l4l Mikhail Gorbachw, CPSU CC 
G.neral Secretary on Alpaalataa enjoy p-eat 
Importance for ratoratloa of pe- .In oar c:ou
atry. All obatacles crated by Paldataa willa reprd 
to the peaceful settlement of the probt- ol AlP. 
anistin .,!lnd signinc of Geneva •ll'"meata haft 
~ practtcally remowd with ~ atatemeata. 
DluiDc thla year, enormou m- went taaa 
to promote the llvinl staadarda of the people of 
t.fchanistaa. Tbe salarta of the J)enonael of 
armed forces have been iDCftuecl. 'l'lle salaries of 
ooldlen have been railed ftom 5 to 10 timel. Tbe 
military stol'ft where the penc111U1 of the armed 
forces a!l4l their familia caa buy foodstuff& and 
Industrial producta at low price have atarted flm. 
ctioninc practically. 

State a111staace to fOOd allowance of conmm
mt empioyeet has been increaoed oaoe and a 
bait times. Th.e free cllatrlbutloa of flG~R wheat 
ancl edible oil to state workers •!lei emi.roy-, 
disabled veterans of revulutloa aad worlr aa 
well .. the femilies of martyrs apinat ~ 
pons hu been ceneralt.c~. CurreaUy, 340 ~ 
sand eoupon holden recrift 5I kc of flour .,.. 
.., heat and sil: kl of edible oiL 

Extra salaries · are paid accordlnl to ctimatle 
and region-' conditions to state workers and 
e':"ployees. Taken thesto u a whole, ai'OWid four mi
lh~n. ct~lz•ns of the count:y have mjoyed theae f .. 
cthttes. This is considered - of our palest ad.. 
lcnma:ta U4 &U tb w be= ::ea!iact Ut ·-.J-Z. . • . • 

Some of the data and fll'lftl eoneemlac tile 
reallution of -toeeonomlc IIOWth of tbe country 
durin( 1881 are put aa tollowt: 

The aaaeumenla allow that the cr- ~ 
product lncreesed durinl 1878 by Afa 3.7 billion 
or 2.4 per cent and natioflal tacome by Ala 1.4 
bUIIon or 2.3 per cent 

1
reapeeUwly. 

Definite politive aelllevementa haw been 
made tn varioua apberet. G~aa alfleultural prod. 
uction durinl 1881 ehowed a growth of 0.7 per cent 
compared to 1888. Ttl ralae the etnetency of 
acrtcuiture, the 1ovemment hu distributed 155 
thousand tons of chemical fertlliaen and Ala 105 
million worth of peatlctda to fanners. Pea~t. 
have alao reeelved lml'f'OY'!d wheat, cotton and 
suprbeet seeds. Mecbanlnd acncuiturai !Jnpl .. 
menta are ereaUy utilloed. · 

M you know. thta year we devoted mucb 
attention to wheat proeurement. The !lUrch&• of 
wheat reached 170 thouaand tonL Thla level of 
purchase has been recorded for the first time tn 
the history of the country. Increase baa been ach
Ieved In the products of eoAI, cement, bri<:la and 
cnvel. The production of power, wood, light lndU• 
stry ancl foodstuffs haw been stepped UIJ. ••• 

One should say that betides fall In the produc-
tion of cotton sooda Ita quality baa alao not lm~ 
oved. The tdle time of gin· and press factories and 
non-utilisation of their capacities due to lack of 
cotton are · greatly· lneroeasing. Ill the Jlrgah of 
cotton cr-ers which ..,., held recently, we aM· 
ounced some measure• for increutng the Interest 
of peaants in railins production of thla Imp. 
ortal\t lnduatrlal crop, that Ia cotton. But, to ,.... 
lise all the predicted mealllres aimed at tn
•1111 the production and purcha• of cotton we 
.1hould uttll .. all the polltllbUlties. 

The Ministry of De!' en.- baa not ex«Uted Ita 
plan In dreu production, the Interior Mlnllllry 
tn furniture production, the Ministry of Comm
~e In proct!utnc walnut&, raisin and proclw:t
lc'n of animal fodder. The )>lana for ourar, tnrtt and 
v~etable preserve• would probably be not real!· 
zed. 

Apart from the-Ir material value, the fall In 
t!)elr production means not enounng the supply 
of eosenttal goods to the production In industtial 
private sector is ass ... sed at 94.4 per cent dunn!l 
the current year. The mail\ factors for such a state 
of attain are lack of access of ptivate · enterprises 
to material rPsources. particularly raw matmal, 
to make use of their production eapaeltles. " • • 

Tile ·III.IDlltrt• 81\d deputmell llllllt .... 
41Galto m•IID'ft to -· the cleftctl Ill the 
lillllhlltnal flald. 'l'lle plaa .of HS 131'7 pia- -
&1111 aetou taalla befon ua. Tbe own11 pow~~~ fill 
lllllalerial productioll Ia pn41ctad at U p.r -t. 
Of which, atata and jolat MCiors are to ~ 
U per eent, prtftle aector lU p.r -t and 
llaadlcnlta U p.r eent. 

.Ja thla way, praduettoa ~ JIIIWW willlacnua 
by S P. eent. of conRructloa ma tar1a1 .IIJ 7.2 
per eent, macbiM proclueta ud 11'011. 11MIIia1 
-, lU per "nt, chemicals and pharmaceulicalt 
by 21.2 per eent, IIcht tndunry by 2s.e p.r _, a1111 
~ IIMiu.ery bJ lU per -t. ._,... 

TakiaiJ Into aceount the llml&atloa o1 ~cy 
.l\lllda In HS 138'7 fONtcn ezhanft for the deYttlo
i~t project. ha1 beea predictad at two ttmea 
.... than in lta'r. The ualatance of friftdly 
-trlea and International orrantsaton• Ia llled· aa 
Jaual f• tile development projects. 

Tile total wlume of torelcn aatatanee for 
iS ,131'7 tlflll'" out to 223.3 million dollars whlc:ll 
·I IU p.r cent more' thai\ In tile prevlout year. 
.. Aa in the past, a majoc' part of this uliatance 
'f.lut Ia. Ita 87 pr. cent cornea from the Soviet Unloa 
OJ.ncl CMEA countriH. The share of Soviet Unloa 
•c:eouta for 11. per cent of the whole uaistance. It 
~ neeeaaaty that a numbet' of defect& and hard.,._ 1,.. that need to ba removed In the proc:eaa of rea-
1.1atlon of 11188 plan should be pointed out. Some 
fi'Ojeetl · of mat Importance have been entered 
.,. the plan without 'the comolete technical d
-.nta or without protocols with tba eoneerne.t 
.-aces . •. • • · 

TRB STAft BtlDGft: 
The fe1IQrt pretmted by Molia11Uft8d Kablr, 

Minister of Finance Oft Implementation of the 
atate budpt In the HS 1385 aad the rev!- for . 
HS 131M! aa well u the dralt of the budc-t for 
the new year 138'7 topther indicate that special 
work hal been carried out by the Ministry of 
Finan.-, other ministries, office• and munlttpall. 
tl .. In attracting Income 110 the state budpt for 
flnanctns varlou1 socto-economlc projects aimed 
at promotlnr the llvlnl condition of the people. 
Soeetal allocation ts made In the budcet of the 
current yar for realization of the policy of national 
reconciliation. 

Ourlnlf thla year special conceulona were 
made in tax paymenta by repatriates and retldmta 
of remote area of !he country. The salaries of 
some cat~cortes of workers and state employees 
were raioed. 

Similarly, some other n~ssary meaaures we
re adoptrd during tlita year .. All theae needed 
adclitlon-.1 financlal resoilrcea In the curftllt year. 
A thorcu11b revt.W of the lmplemeDtatio:l of , thla 
yur'E lT.Iil&"t :ad!Qiet \Ut deapi\a t.lle eUon. 

m·ade for tt& realtutlan there existed cllfncutttes 
and problems caused by objectiw factors. Part 
of th<!M shortcominp resulted from the defects 
in the work of some ministries and otflcet, which 
did not discharge !heir budeet tasks on ttme. 
SimUarly. they cltcl not oblftYe economy rneasurH 
In spending. In order to realize the tasla pertain-

1 tnr to lncreaae In bud pot · re"''CffUe and reduction of 
ezl)enaes on low prlnrlty schemet the Counetl 
of Mlnlsten adopted Ita tpee~al reoolu«on No. 277, 
dated Jaddl 9, 13e8. It wu envisaged In the reoolu
tion that neceaaary measures ohouicl be adopted 
for realiution of the budcet · plana and reduc:tlon 

. of ezpen- In various atate l~otituttonL 

It shoulcf be potnllecl out that oome of these 
problem• will ba carried over to the next year. 
One of . these problema 11 the existence of defect• 
In the eupply of crat!a aid which to carried throo 
ugh military -stores. The mtntatrlu of commerce, 
deten.-, Interior and state aecurlty need to lmpr> 
.9ve their work In tht. conneetlol\ conllderably. 
They aball deliver their Incomes to the stale budc-t 
In propar time. · 

The Minister of Finance, Mohammad lt.ablr, 
lilall lntemify the work of tax collection and · 
paymmta due to tbe alate and reduce credita I!Yea 
to enterprloes, lnaUtutloaa and Individual& 

Anotbet' reserve ezlata for lncreoslnl the 
state budget In the new year. 

I would like to point out that due to dlfflc-
ultles, the state Income decreued by 8 bUilon 
Ala because of the fall In the eztnctlon and 
supply of natural caL Newrtbelea it Ia enviaa· 
sed that the Income in the alate budlft tor 
next year wtll lncrea• 12 per cent from domatlc 
oourcea and ~ per cent trom foreign SOIU'Cel · a1 
compared to the currem year. 

In th~ draft of tbe HS 1387 budpt, tot tbe 
first time oome Income ta anticipated from "'''lltm
taf7 Joana tn order to rehabilitate thooe branches 
of national economy which have been damalld 
duriac the war. Tbe a tate baa attached creat bope 
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to &tate 10&111 Ia order to r.aCUYate tbe natloaal 
~. It Ia -" that this ~c m•• 
ure ~ • fiiOd eampla tor'mobUiatlon of all 
strata ~ the peo,.. o& AfPaal•taa lacludlnc 
wwlren, alate f'lfteloyeee. OHI!Mita, ~ 
lataiHfllltall, Jlftft• etarprmeun alld tl'Kerw 
• tllllt they rev!,. oar eeonomy whlc:ll bu beeft 
ftlaaled by the war, T!a1a will -f:tlbute to 
l'ntonltlon of moeq..., •hoola and health -
tnL ~ orcaalaalioa , . aacl -Uoa of thJa 
nluntary aad lmportaat meuare 1111ta lmpcwtaat 
tub before the Mlftlatry of J'lna-, tbe 
D. Afrhanlataa Baal- u wa.Jl u other mfnl*
lef, oftlcn aad IOclal lnatltutlon& 

The ~lture In t.lle otate bodftt f~ tbe 
1'ftl' RS S3CI'7 desl'lle .-omls&Uon will m
by 18'.25 per cent u -..red to 131M!. 

Ia tbe nat yeu'e budlft addltloaal apendl. 
tare hu beell mYisaled for tlnanelaf the mfnl
•trt .. , oftlca and a- ta.cltutlou whlcla 
are . fOinC to be aet up. 1 

Slmflady addltioftll, ftllftdlture II enYiaa,-. 
In tbe budcet of tile - year 110 finance a ... 

.latance to l'f'rtaM~t!"'. -'"" •"" aid lit the fam
Uiea of maft'yn and 11M Ill nell~. Jllepayment 
)f the credlta ~Wil by other countriew hu alJO 
been taken Into conlldentloa. SlrnJiarly, ezpeo 
dtture relmbunmeat of the . co.t of eoupoa 
!lema baa been IIICI'eaald COMidenbly. P'or the 
ftnt time Ia the · blat.ory of the couatry, special 
enenditure Ia •llocated to those familia .;..bote 
chlldrea are attendinll ICMol. It II proposed m the 
plen of 1311'1 to dtatrlbuto free unlfonna and .tat. 
ionery to .chool atudenta. The moothly all-an-
ce of the university otudenta will 
be tncreaaed School students wtll 
be aupplled free breall:taat. Ill order to fultu theoe 
taw a total of 3 billion Aft bu been earmarked. 

It Ia I'I!Oulred th.t the milniolen. pre.tdentl 
of state offtees ~ with esecut.lve commttt
tcea should ouper'llae the economtsat!on meaourea 
whtdl are to be adopted in the stale Institutions 
and attract dCmellttc.._rcea for state ren-nue. 

Dlutnr tha last two ,...rs u an ezparimental 
measure local budceta have been ola~Wted for 
lt.abul ctty and five other p~vinea. We aball 
walt to - their l'ftlllta. In our "'- thta expert• 
ment w11 oucceutul. A total of 4 billion Ah hao 
been allocated for 21 proyjnC'ft, :Kabul city and 
the -~ dtvlaion of Pall:tla pi'Ovince In HS 138'7. 

Out of 24 atata inotttutioftl, 24 per cent ·<>f 
them balonc to elz mfnlnrtea: 12 to ministry of 
trlniJIOrt 4 to mlnllllry of IIcht tnduatry and food
ltllffl, 5 to mlnlatry of alfrieultur and land reform, 
oae to mint.try of power energy, one to mlnlotry of 
construction affatn and one to ministry of min .. 
and lndurtriea. All of them func:tton below . aelf. 
cutflctmt leYel. • • • 

The leadmthlo · ol. the · mini-
~ of tnnipOrt juattflei lade of ftlf-eutfictftcy In 
the tnnlll'Ort lttatl tutloas due to 1- tariffs for 
dell....,. of coocla. Howewr the g'Cm!mment tak· 
me lno account the objecdft factor rataed the 
tarUt . b!' two timet, but atlll the vehtcln are 
kept for lonr periods l011ded. they are parked tor 
lone_ perloda on tbe hillbWa)'l. the I'Ood• are tn. 
ntpOtted 'only from oae side and finally the 

. lmpmper utilization of parkln!f Iota altoiJftber 
haft. contributed to l•ck of self..outflciency In the 
trattaport . aec:tor • 

Aa a rnult. it cou1cl be .tailed that It Is DOt the 
low rate of tamffa on dellftrY of good• whldi 
hue cauled the prablem. The maiD rea- abould 
ba aoucht Ia the orraalaatlonal wort of th
enter,lr\III!L Another reuoa for the low level ol 
aelf-aufftctency In the eta to enterprpt- 11 that : 
maay. of them haft become uaed tc> ~IYI"' 
atate subatdy to comoenaate their deflctb. 'l'llua, 
they nnu work at impro'llftc the atata of ' 
attain In their en~aes. Every fourth one 

· of the atate enlerprl- fanc:ttoaa below self· 
auffletency. Such a .tate of affairs canaot be 
permitted aay more. ~uta mealllrft abould 
be ado!>ted ao that rta• en~ ~ telf-
IUU!Efeat and '" able to naaace themal-re.. • , 

Of course it 11 not aa .,.., mattet'. It· requlrea 
..tout supervllion by the related · mlnlatry, offJ. 
ct., atate plannlnll committee. tba mtnllti'Y of 
tina- and the Da Alghanlttan Bank. Tbey ab
ould ilmeltfy and Improve the oyatem of mutual 
reaponlibll ty towardo atate budcet and recularly 
~y their Joana from tbalr prvfitL They ab
ould give up the pnc:ttce of complete deduction 
of surplus profltt In the entarprijn and should 
add to the revenue of the colleeliws. Thla 
will Improve the economic aeeountlnc will otren
rtbeft the economy m cenenl. 



In order to create 10me new facilitl" ..,. 
oNir In lmprvrin1 the relation• between Ute 
-In and tile local Of'lanl . and to promote Ute 
prwtlfe of the council of peoR!e's ~ 
die eoiiMil of mtnlsten adopted tile ~ 
Ioiii No. 1•. dated Aqnb 2'7, 1385 and No. 134 
.C Sentan 20, 13111 el)donin1 tbe orpniatlonal 
RNiturlt of tile aecutlw committee. of co!I
Mlla of piOple'• depaU. In tbe pnwtnees, The n
orpnlatlonll ltruetlare It bead n dernontle 
emtnli1111. It ha a dull e!laneter. That IMIInl 
the atate • otflcea Ia 11M provinces an ~ 
dlftlte to the eneutlw emnmlttee• a1 far u their 
budpt plln, emplo:rmet and relief of l*lres. 
and the eucutln of IIM!r dally tub · are C!o
ncemed. At the aame flme the• offic" and 
ln•tltuttcma In the pro\'tncel are 1ubordlftlte to 
the eoncemed mlnl1try or centnl adminllltntlon 
In !tabu.l from when they reeelve pnetleal ani._ 
tance, and their 1enenl polley. Alao the cen
tral adminl•tn lion tnln1 their profealonal 
cadres. 

· SlmUarly, In order to ereete a unified 1yatem 
for aopointment and relief of cadrn th• CouncU 
of Mlnl•terl adopted l'ftOiutlon No. 115, dated Ja
wu tt, 131111 entru1t1n1 apedal powen to U. 
exeeutln eomndtteee of the provinces. Aeeord
ln&IY the proviMtal eneutln c:ommltt- have 
the authority to appoint or .relrew state cadre. 
upto ranlr three. LlkeowiH, t!le provincial execut
Ive eommltteel hew the authority now to appoint 
or relel'" the I'Oft'I"'Gn of diltrletl ind •uWJ.triett 
u..n: 

The duel l)'ltlm hu be4tn en111red In moat 
of . the proor\nees. Tbe aueumentl made of th• 
Implementation of n.. orpnlutlon baM!d on 
democratic centraliam and the dull tubordlnate rr• 
stem Indicate ·that e4tl'taln order ha1 come Into 
betn1 In provinces, the relation• of the capital 
with local orpn1 have Improved In loealltl.., and 
chao• In thl1 re•ard have been prennted. The· 
centrallam of adminittntlon hu lhaped In the.
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eneuttve commltWft llld caUMd thlt elevation of 
the role' and authority of eneutlw eommltteee of 
proor\nees. . • : 

The executive eommltt- of provineee haw 
not yet relllzedl the dlv!SI on of poww w1 th the 
oppo11tlon forcet 11 it 11 neeeuary, and paid 
1- attention to the c:reation of thlt nudti of 
coalition edmlnhtratlon at the level• of Ylllapl, 
Nb-distrlcts and di1trlcta. 

E1tabl11hment of eontlcts with thlt opposition 
irouPI · for their jolnlnl with the 1tate power and 
or conclullon of jirntocol1 are poorly condueted. 
Neee111ry u~e 11 not made of the poallbllltl" mel 
the role of Individual• In 1toJ)lllnr armed aet19ittft 
of tb~ oppn1ltlon ~oupe. Adequate UH It not made 
aLto of the poss!billty of d rawlng oppolltlon grou~ 
In localilln In actlvislnlf the admlnlstrat_lye unlta 
and vHialf" that are not under 1t.ate contn)l. It ~ 
n~uary to act with courage, care and vigilance, 
In carrying out the said tuka. 

One of the main l.lsues In the procell of 
the pollcy of natlonll reconciliation II the 
retum of ~ml.,antJ. Specific work has been ICC• 
omplished. and thne are good pins in thl1 relr
ard too. To manase and orpnise th~ affaln of 
r~patriates and to slvf' them befittln& w~leome 22 
frontier ~ptlon centrft. 22 peace guest houS<'s 
and 10 oeace townJbJDI bav~ been set up. Th~ 
total number of !"'!patrlate~ exceeds 120,000. So far 
a lanre number of reoatrlate1 have been employ~d. 
and their children admitted to school!. 

Direct ties have been ~stabllshed betwee-n 29 
provine~L Khost dlvillon and Kabul city with 
th~ !"!!publics and c;tl~• of the Sovi~t Union, 
and cooperation protocol. Involving over 70 
million roubl~ aniltance, have 10 far bee-n conclu
ded. 

The planninl commlutona of prov!neet lboo 
uld malre etreetlve and all round u.. of all tbeMt 
po11ibllltla and· apllstance rendered to tht Af. 
«han pravlncel accnrdtn1 to the protocola of 
dlreet COOJII!fttlon lilrMCI wttb the republiC!! :md 
provlnctl of tbe Solwt Union. for complete ful
fUment of pliNI of IOC!o-eeonorntc development. 

Dear comrades, 
The plan of IOC!~Mmlc dewlooment 

and !he state budret for HS 138'7 (be&tnnlntr Mare!! 
21, IDU), have placed befo.-. us rreat taaka. But 
determln•tlon of obll'etlws and· Iaska are not 
alone auffletent If all mstlnl( poulbllltlet are not 
utilized, anti aceurat~ and practical work not 
orranlzed. Our main t.aalo: bertn• just today, that 
lo, to IDeeltv the ts1kl enviuged In the plan 
and budret for the . concemed onran1 lind to 
aearcb wayt leedln1 to their realization. . 

Confldf!'llee ean be elrJlretled that the ~ 
nment membera would exert all theoir eff<>rts 
for dlacharl!ln( the t.o•lts ~v1,..~ In the 1tate 
Plan and bud!l'!t for HS 1387 which In Itself 
11 a conerete contribution tb the reall:atlon of 
the policy of national ~nc1llatlon In the enu"' 
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Valuable service done by Ulema's 
-Om-. 35,000 · ul- cia

tV- and Imams of the 
country are orpnlled · Ia 
·tbe hllh coundl of ulema 
and der,ymen. The co
uDell renden nluable 
.erv!ee for the lml'l"'"
ment of th4tlr life" ulcl 
·Jiawlawi . Ghulam Saflo 
war Humour, eflalrmaa 
of tbe hllb COIIIIeU of ul-· 
ema and derryma of 
the :Republic of Afpaa
ista; . 

high 
mllar ln~t!tutlon• In the 
Ialamlc countries. By te
ndinl lettert and me-.
~ on different oeculont 
and rellllouti daya It eo
nllllldata ttl relatlou 
with limllar eoanella In 
the• countri-. 

Councl•j atriota ;.,ho "are llvinl•b
road. N. a retul t, one tho 
ouaand ulema and cler,.. 
ymen hav(! retumed to, 
the country. They havf 

10M f1 timet to 2'7 ~ ~lved also the meml* 
vinoas of the country to nillp eard1 of tbi1 coun
explaln the holy relilloa ell, 

"The counell li • relll" 
iou and ..til orpnl .. 
atlon. It wu ..tablla!Md 
m 1810. El1bty one pep. 
IIWIIIft member~, 2S me
mhen of the eneutlve eo
mmlttM and five llM'Ift
bera of RJIII"rillll? eom
znlttM w- eledid In 
the third -'ft'ftot of · · 
th4t coaaeU which ' wu 
held laltall. 

"J'ortyRfta ulema arid 
dvome• an moblliMd 
In the commlllion for 
natlonll -entation of 
thU counctl. Tb4ty · have 

of Ialam and the IIIO&n· ''Inhadl Islam Ia tbe 
mmes of natlonll rtCOilOo weekly orpn of the co
Illation. Over 31,000 pu• uncll. The rellllous art
bllcity leaflet. have ao far · lela of ulema and clerr
been dlatrlbuted by thl1 ymen, preachert and .tu
commlulon In the tubd· dent. of rellllou• madn-
lltrlctil, dlatrlet. and 111 and the theoloiD' fao-
provtncq of th• ulty are publllhed In thla 
country. 215 l.tten weekly," he added. 
have been ltllt to comp. (By Ov ..._.., "-) 

"225 reatdenttal aJ)IIrt
menta hew 10 far beeli 
dlatrfbuted by thia COQo 
neU to derg1ma and 
uleme of thlt country In 
the Mleronyoa. The a
larla of ulema and cl
,._ haft ben Jnene
sed and th- flrara are 
now ajoytnc tbe coupon 
prf911e..._ 

• About 400 to 100 ule
ma and cler,ymen &am 
411retel p1'091noas of 
the -try ant Mint abo 
-.1 _,. year for en
.bdtrta. (views with u1 .. 
ma uct dervmen of r. 
Wnlo eoaatl1e~", . lie 
-tfll111d. . . . 

'"nJe COUIIclt' ha1 eatab
n.Md ret.a- with II· 

.n.atre: 

Rashid Latifi led 
Abdul Kubid Latlft 

who founded the theatre 
Ill Afpanlatan, bed tralo 
Mel a larp number . of 
tainted YC¥1th and orpa
lled. for them eounee Ill 
actto1. Such wall bowll 
acton •• Ustad Blald, 
)ofatbll Honaryar, Ha
ld Jalla, the late Uata• 
Jlaftq Sadlq, Nalm :r
llan W4tl"l amon1 bla cit .. 
clplft. 

s .. tdfl btlnl the fath
er of Af1han theatre, Ka
•bld ··Latif! wal aiJO a 
writer, who wrote for hl1 
people. 

· The flnt play •tared 
Ill Aflbanlstan wa1 wr!tt-
111 by Abdul Raahld Lat. 
1ft. Later hll other playa 
!lire 'Sliver chandaller', 
'MI..nble life' and 'He 
Ia not my father' were 
ll10 1tapd. In 1M3 he 
wa1 appointed director . 
of theatre. m. cominl 
to the theatre broulht ab
out dr11tlc chanre• In tb· 
eatn. 

R11hld Paya, head of 
the theatre seetton of 
the Union of Artlltl Jald: 
"Latif! 'lied . to write. de
corate the stace. dlreet 
pl1111 and tried to keep 
th4t toreh bumlnr brirht 
durtn1 the time be was . 
rapoaalble for theatre Ill 

A.fpatatan. It wu a luna cancer In the Jan 
pden .,. of tiMatre ud days of hla ILfe, be tran
thla art dft'eloped deep 1lated Go10l's 'Gown'." 
belldl with tiM people.'' · Abdul Ra1hld Latif! 

Wall LaUil, actor and died 011 June 11, lMS 
dinetor of aiiiGne an4 wbn be wa1 only 51. 
a HPII- of Kuhld La&- Wall Latlll recalllnl 
1ft 1Q'1: "M7 ·Wide La till the past, 1alc1: . "I wu 
bad llab wiU. boU. thea- · still a minor •ben my 
trw llld cia-. He llw- uncle Initiated me Into 
·aya dl1pia7ed IDzloftu- act1n1o I played my fll'o 
on1 and lniUatlftl. He at silent ~ole on the atap. 
al10 ~ the sn- of Later trallc. comic anci 
the country. romantic roles were also 

The ma1ume 'Grftll liven to me. I acted In 
leaf,' a publication of thlt play1 from my ltYentb 
then hoUH of deltitute• standard upto the ·cradu
and ~lya, a ma1utne In . alton from Kabul Unlver· 
Arable which Lallfl Pf'b- 11ty, that to, 13 yean. I 
llllled In Cairo when be wu al10 Included In the 

. wa1 the preu attache of tint lfO'IP which wei 
Afpanllt.aft In Emt are llllt to the Sovie~ UniOil 
namplea. for 1tudy In clnematocra-

Tlla flnt Aflhan rum pl\y at the Initiative of 
caUed 'Loft and friend.. Ralhld Lattfl. I studied 
hlp' wu made by him In clnematocraphy In the 
India wtth the collabont- Soviet Union for MW'II 

ton of lOme other dlreet- yean. I beearM a fUm 
on. dll"!!etor, above all, due 

Wall Latif! added: to the encouncement.· re-
~ flm ,.. celved from my ~(!"@at 
tire ...,.II: wr!tteD Ustad Abdul Rubld La· 
by the late Ralhld Latif! tlfJ. 
was called 'Ell"...rt of th• 
hall'. •nd hl1 last lillY 
wu 'He 11 not my father.' 
Lattfi uted to translate 
plavs from Ru1t1an. Ar
able and ~ncb. d il"!!et 
and stare them. !)ytnc . of 
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'Diffic:ult dav1' was th• 
ft,..t feotn,.. !11m. wl\leh 
Wall Latlrt dll"!!cted In 
1!173. Slnee then he hat 
dll"!!eted other feature 
fllir.:; !~e 'S!'f1nr comes'. 

(KNT Pilote) 

'One day Uld - 7eu', 
'Hal t1n1 aQftlllon' and 
'Hot summer of .ltabuL' 
He hal to bll credit al10 
many dOCWMilt.ary ru
ms Ulre 'the celebnttou 
of the 20th annlwnary of 
the · party', '20th annlw
rury of !tabu.l PolyteO
nlc', '!tabul Pre-fabrica
ted Houllnl eompler and 
'Aflbanllt.an ;,. tht fall 
of US&,' 

All bl1 fllmt haw won 
diplomas. 'One day and 
one year' won a dl ploma 
In the M01eow film fea
tlval, while 'Haltlnl •r
rre~ibn' won a diploma 
of the GDR state, and 
'Afrbanlst.an the revolut
Ion continues' the state 
order of the Scmet unt-

Reali sale of flab 
'n.. aupply of tlalll • 

.ltabul cltlzena ha bella 
throup the Af&haa po
ultry company and retail 
atorea at tbe Co~ 
Ministry. 

Accordinr to a svolcea
lftlll of the llllli8try of 
eonu..- eecll q of fuh 
Ia prteed at 130 Afghani• 
Ill Aflhan paul try c:omp
uy and Ill CNUet. and 

at llS Atghanla In the re
tail stol"!!!S. 

Sulftclent quantity of 
beef and chicken are al10 
•upplled tbrourb tbe abo

.,. outleu at l15 and 180 
All(hanll per q. .....,.n. 
lvely. n:B. 14 




